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City M a ii Fiow 
Back To Normal
WOULD YOU BELIEVE SCHOOL'S OUT?
Exploding out of Central 
I Elementary School these boys 
liglve vent to the feelings 
lobared today by thousands of 
lotudents throughout School 
iD lstrict 23 — the joy of the 
lla s t day of school. Although 
Icome fortunate secondary
students have been out for 
some time, the big moment 
eame today at 1 1 . a.m. for 
most of the .10,815 students in 
the area. John Blackmer, 11 
and Derek Knights, 12, were 
probably a little more en­
thusiastic about their freedom
than most, but the book­
tossing twosome Just couldn't 
control their emotions a t hav­
ing two months holiday. Holi­
days will be a little longer 
this year, with atudents not 
retumihg tb school until Sep­
tember 8, the first day after 
Labor Day. Although schools 
will be mostly empty, Kel­
owna Secondary; will house 
summer course's ahd custodial 
staff will be on constant duty.
(Courier photo)
Mail operations in Kelowna 
have returned to normal, al­
though volume is down, says 
postmaster W. J. Burgess.
“We will handle anything we 
receivcv” he added.
About 600 postal employees in 
the Okanagan-Kootenay region, 
walked off their jobs Wednes­
day for 24 hours as part of na­
tion-wide rotation strikes call­
ed by the Council of Postal 
Unions, made: up of Canadian 
Union of Postal Employees and 
the Letter Carriers Union.
The council, which represents 
27,000 postal employees, began 
calling for the 24-hour rotating 
strikes last month in bargain­
ing for higher wages with the 
federal government, which 
wants to observe a six per cent 
guideline in granting increases.
Mr. Burgess said mall volume 
was down and blamed the situ­
ation in Montreal, Toronto and 
Vancouver for the decrease.
“We are receiving mail dated 
Tuesday from Ottawa and Vic­
toria, which would be normal,’*
Unions Involved In Lockout
I ^ I lNCOUVER (CP) — Unions 
(wolved in the British Columbia 
obstruction dispute Wednesday 
iked the mediation commission 
appoint additional officers to
help in negotiations.
Earlier the commission ap­
pointed Gus Leonidas to handle 
the dispute between teamsters 
and major cement companies
I BELLINGHAM, Wash. (A P )-  
Irato Canadian grader op- 
IratOr will not bo extradited to 
icel assault charges filed here 
Ifednesdny, but he might be 
ried If ho tries to claim his 
ojooundcd truck, a Whateom 
tounty official said Wednesday. 
1 A ,' charge of setond-degree 
lult wad filed ngninst Ernest 
. ' Aitclls, 40, of Burnaby, in 
Btlon with a rampage in 
eh a grader chewed up n 
Ctlon of newly repavetr road, 
ahed into the side of a police 
I, then rpllcd across the U.S.- 
ladlnn border in a fusillade 
t.^U en ImlletH.
ItO’i the car was deputy Sheriff 
Caswell, who la the 
Biablted party In tho eliarges 
lledi against, Astells.
1 Philip Sopovv, a contractor in 
Joint Roberts, Wash., Just 
ps tho bowler from Canada, 
Astells had been hired to
blacktoi) a section of road in 
Point Roberts. He came Monday 
to collect $680 for the work from 
Sopow, but the American con­
tractor told him the work had 
been unsatisfactory.
Sopow said Astells told him 
he had a grader parked outside 
and would tear up tho road if 
he wasn’t paid, Sopow said ho 
believed it was a bluff but call­
ed authorities. .
Caswell arrived and parked 
his ear in front of the grade^ 
which plowed nhend—tnklng/a 
chunk out of the bar—then 
headed for tho border. Other 
|k>lic(! chased the rolling grader, 
firing shots at its b |g 'tire s  in 
a futile attempt to halt it.
A truck owned by Astells was 
imixainded in Point Roberts,
Tile charges are not extradic 
lnl)le, so the chance of a trial 
appear.^ unlikely unless Astells 
comes fo the United States to 
claim his truck.
Police Find Some 'Fair Leads' 
Bombing Of Defence HQ
and Clark Gllmour in the dis­
pute between contractors and 
building trades unions.
Labor Minister Leslie Peter 
son directed the' commission to 
intervene in the dispute Wednes­
day after 10 days of round-the- 
clock negotiations between the 
unions and tho Construction La­
bor Relations Association failed 
to produce a settlement.
' The dispute began two months 
ago When the CLRA, which 
bargains for COO employers, 
locked out nine unions. A 10th 
union went on strike.
Tho unions said two officers 
were not enough and there will 
bo delays in coming to grips 
with tho particular problems of 
each union.
Under the B.C. Mediation 
Commission Act, the officers' 
appointments arc for 10 days, 
although in some circumstances 
they can bo extended.
MEDIATION UNPOPULAR
Neither the unions nor tho 
association wanted mediation.
Meanwhile, the B.C. Fcdera 
tlon of Labor said the appoint­
ment of a provincial mctllator 
in tho contract dispute at the 
smelter operations of the Alum­
inum Co. of Canada at Kitlmnt 
and Kemnno was “an unwar­
ranted intrusion on the collcc- 
Uvo bargaining proecBa.’’
Members of the Pulp and 
Paper Workers union of Canada 
employed at throe imper mills 
in Prince George in llw interior 
of B.C. will take strike voles 
today, Friday and Saturday.
HE WAS THE DOG 
THAT GOT AWAY
F  E N E L 0  N FALLS, Ont. 
(GP) — How do you serve a 
summons on a black Labra­
dor?
This was the problem that 
recently faced, a lapds and 
forests conservation officer a t 
this eastern Ontario commun­
ity. Austin Henderson was 
checking the pickerel run at a 
nearby dam when he met a 
large black L a b r a d o r  re­
triever.
After mutual Introductions, 
the sociable, friendly dog 
promptly walked down to the 
shallows below the dam for 
what Mr. Henderson thought 
was a drink of water. The dog 
waded out into the water, 
picked up a large pickerel and 
trotted off into town, paying 
no attention to tho conserva­
tion officer’s remarks about 
the pickerel season having not 
yet opened. ‘ v
Mr. Burgess said.
Mail deliveries will be light 
until Vancouver returns to 
work, he said, adding he expect­
ed the local post office to be 
caught up with an anticipated 
backlog from Vancouver by 
Saturday.
However, it’s too early to 
tell what is going to happen, 
he said.
Elsewhere, Toronto and Van­
couver postrnen walked off their 
jobs todays the second time 
within three days.
They walked off their jobs 
Tuesday and returned Wednes 
day before walking off again to- 
day. . ■
New Westminster, which ser­
ves as a holding depot for Van­
couver-bound mail, was out 
Wednesday and back in opera­
tion today.
The Okanagan walkout was 
the second in 19 days and af­
fected the major centres in; 
eluding Kelowna, Vernon, Kam­
loops, Penticton ancl Summer- 
land.
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment’s white paper on foreign 
policy makes a sweeping series 
recommendations aimed at 
strengthening Canada’s r  e 1 a- 
tions with Latin America.
But it says Canada should not 
; oin the Organization of Ameri­
can States.
The white paper, t  a b l e d  
Thursday in toe Commons by 
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp, says the basis 
the recommendations is a 
conviction that :between Canada 
and Latin American there are 
expanding opportunities for mu­
tual economic growth and social 
development.
Canadian: involvement in toe 
inter-American system vould 
enable it to play a distinctive 
role by helping to define ' 
hitherto, somewhat blurred di-< 
mension of Canada’s external 
relations’’
The aims of Canadian foreign
Union Says Trudeau Lied
OTTAWA (CP) — The CouncU 
of Postal Unions delivered a let­
ter to Prime Minister Trudeau 
today accusing him of lying 
about issues involved in its con­
tract dispute with toe govern­
ment.
Hie letter, copies of which 
were sent to leaders of toe three 
opposition parties, tells Mr. Tru­
deau that “until this point, your 
policies and statements have 
paralysed’’ government negotia­
tors.’’
The council said It was writ­
ing to correct the impression 
made by “ untrue statements” 
attributed to the prime minister 
in newspapers Monday.
“You are quoted as having 
said toe average postal work 
er’s wage is $3.30 an hour.
“This is a lie.”
The hourly wage scale in the
post office is from $2.57 to $3.23 
the letter states, ahd only 2,000 
of the 27,000 postal workers are 
eligible for toe' maximum rate 
Letter carriers earn' $2.99 an 
hour after three years, it said.
iWA.(CP) ~  City ixillco 
racking down “ two or 
[irffel^air leads" today into 
Jiesday's Iximb blast at n 
nee dc|>nrtmcnt building 
Id i kiUcil one wonum and in­
line torcc other persons,
■Dead Is Jeanne D'Arc St. Gcr- 
. 50, a comimuiicalor oper- 
J^ln the telecommunications 
tfon of defence hcadquarlcrs; 
I'tflhip fArea others, two servlce- 
|«Hiand a civlllnn, suffered. no 
}rtwa injuries and nil were re- 
from bospUaV after a 
Lockup.
IPelica officials aren't ready to 
m toe finger at any organ- 
noup  for the St. 'Je^n llinv 
I Day
with Ills pension or something 
like that, for nil we know," they 
said. '
Because the blast occurred op 
the feast «lay of the patron saint 
of Quetx*c and n fcdernl Ixillil- 
Ing was the Imiub, target tbe. e 
was speculntiou It was Uio work 
of separalisus.
WARNING RECEIVED
Just before the explosion, 
heard for miles around, a man 
with no bteneh accent told n 
radio station there would bo an 
explosion in one minute.
Almost to (he second tt came, 
tearing a 10 by 12-foot hole In 
too outer wail of tho defence de­
partment’s n  building.
Mrs. Rt, Oermoiu)  explosion. . at work In
tfould hsvo iK-en some «Us- jihe telecommuniralious settiori, 
employ*'* not salislied dic<l en route to hospital.
-v,. fl
A
*Try a puff, Boh! Tho 




CANSO, N.S. (CP) -  Sympa­
thy walkouts supporting striking 
Nova Scotlri fishermen spread 
to too Capo Breton coal field 
today, with 2,000 minors refus­
ing to work in two of tho area’s 
biggest mines.
WAIJ4 STREET TENACIOUS 
NEW, YORK (AP) -  The 
stock market lost some of Its 
earlier gains, but clupg to n 
nan'ow advance today Ih slow 
trade.
Canada Ups
OTTAWA (CP) — Tho govern­
ment’s foreign policy white 
paper proposes an increase in 
foreign aid of about 16 per cent 
ii’cxt year from the present level 
of $364,000,000.
The while paper, tabled in the 
Commons Thursday by Exter­
nal Affairs Minister Mitchell 
Sharp, says foreign aid should 
bo increased annually ns a per­
centage of national income to 
avoid the instability of , year-to- 
year allocations.
The increase in tho fiscal year 
1971-72 will bo $60,000,000, the 
white paper says, yvlth about 25 
per cent of nil foreign aid being 





VANCOUVER (CP) -  A 
Vancouver General Hospital 
official said staff will check 
every death In toe hospital 
since April in an effort to fine 
out toe  names of two persons 
who hospital employees said 
died of neglect.
Shakes Go On
CAPE ST. JAMES, B.C.
(CP) —Aftershocks continued 
to ripple through the remote 
Queen Charlotte Islands Wed­
nesday, hours after they were 
hit by a severe earthquake.
Wrong Target
PORTLAND, England (AP)
A shell from a West German 
destroyer hit n British tug­
boat Injuring two crew mem­
bers. The destroyer was tak­
ing part in n gunnery exer­
cise with the Royal Navy and 
toe tug was towing a target 
when it was hit.
MiG Downed
TEL AVIV (CP)-A  Syrian 
MiG-21 was shot down today 
in a dogfight over Syrian ter­
ritory in one of the ficrccs; 
land and air battles on toat 
front since the 1007 six-day 
war, Israeli sources said here,
But White Paper Opposes 
Canada's Entry Into OAS
policy vis-a-vis Latin. America, 
the white paper says, are:
-To enhance toe quality of 
life in Canada and Latin Amer­
ica by encouraging and support­
ing cultural and scientific ex­
changes.
—To make Canada and the 
quality of Canadian life better 
known in Latin America and 
give C a n a d  i a n  s a  greater 
awareness of toe life,, values 
and aspirations of Latin Ameri­
cans.
—By means of economic de­
velopment assistance and re­
search to contribute to the eco­
nomic development of Latin 
America.
-r-To foster Canadian eco­
nomic growth by promoting Ca­
nadian business interests in 
Latin America.
—To foster development of 
closer personal relations be­
tween Canadians and Latin 
Americans.
We're No Helper Fixer. . .
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment today rejected toq notion 
toat -Canada^ shoiild act as toe 
helpful fixer” in international 
affairs. , \ ^
A foreign policy'white paper 
nabled in toe Commons by Ex­
ternal Affairs Minister Sharp 
represented a marked depfir- 
ture from former prime minis­
ter Lester Pearson’s brand of 
internationalism.
In what appeared to be a di­
rect criticism of some aspects
theof Pearsonian diplomacy 
white paper-said:
"At times in toe past, public 
disenchantment with Canada’s 
foreign policy was produced in 
p a rt by an overemphasis on role 
and influence, obscuring policy 
objectives and' national inter­
e s ts ," . ■;
The policy document, product 
of a review toat lasted nearly • 
two years, ; said it is a“ risky 
business” to postulate any spe­
cific role for Canada in a rap­
idly evolving world..8ituatlon.
U.S. Launches Major Drive
WASHINGTON (CP) -  The 
United States has launched n 
major political initiative to 
achieve peace in toe Middle 
East, including a proposal for a 
ceasefire, State Secretary Wil­
liam P. Rogers said today.
At the same time, Rogers de­
ferred any .announcement of a 
decision on Israel’s request to 
purchase 125 combat Jet aircraft 
from the United States.
Rogers refused at a nows con­
ference to give details of the 
peace initiative, which has been 
conveyed to Israel and the Arab 
countries, as well as to tho So­
viet Union, Britain and France.
Rogers said It would bo 
counter-productive to discuss 
the question of further U.S. mil­
itary assistance to Israel at this 
time.
But he clearly Indicated that 
Israel would not get anything 
like the number of aircraft it 
has asked for by saying that the 
United States is not inclined to 
think that Israel is unable to 
support Itself m i l i t a r  11 y at 
present.
Tho United States proposal 
was reported from Beirut, LebO' 
non, to include a three-month 
ceasefire and establishment of n 
24-m U e demilitarized zone 
straddling the Suez canal.
m
WILLIAM ROGERS 
• .  atop fighting
The plan, it is believed, does 
not coil for direct negotiations 
between Israel ond the Arali 
states.
CANADA’S niGII-LOW
Medicine Hat ................ 92
Tliundcr Bay,
Whltchorso  ............ . 42
ROYAL COMMISSION SEQUEL EFFECTIVE JULY 1
Law Easing
VICTORIA (CP)-The Hrlllsh 
Columbia government took « 
step toward rccommcndtd til>- 
i'mll>ationi of tho inovtnco’a 
liquor laws Wednesday with the 
announcement of seven regula­
tion changes.
Based on iccommcndalions of 
tlic Morrow royal commission 
report on liquor legislation which 
was submitted to the Icglsla- 
tuio in March, the changes will 
go Into effect July 1.
Tlu‘ changes, nnnomieed by 
Altorney-Gcnernl Ix*plie Peter­
son are:
—A new system of Identifica­
tion cards available to persons 
19 years of age and older;
—Establifihnients holding a
dining-lounge or dining-room 
licence will b« able to serve 
liquor with meals from noon 
until 10 p.m. Sundays. Private 
recreational clubs which serve 
regular meals (o members and 
guests will also be able to serve 
liquor with meals during the 
same hours; \
—Hours of sale will be ex­
tended to 14 hours a day with 
commencement no earlier than 
9 a.m. and end no later than 
1 a.m. the following morning. 
Hours of sal® now are any 13 
hours between 9 a.m. and 
midnight;
—Women will l»e allowed to 
rei ve drinks in all licensed pic 
mlses;
—All liquor outlets will remain 
open for business on municipal 
election days;
—No more than i^ne lar|t« 
glass of beer will be served to 
one patron at one time, "to 
preventtheoverloading (^tables 
and the pushing of sales." Tlie 
name would a|>ply to bottled 
beer;
—No sample of any alcoholic 
beverage must be given to an 
individual by a manufsicturer or 
his representative as a gift.
At Morgan, Joint union nego­
tiating chairman in the current 
dispute between the B.C. Hotel 
Association and 600 employees 
locked out or on strike against
lower molnland hotels, dubbed 
the changes "anoUicr break for 
the operators." .
He said the, extension of drink­
ing hours and Sunday drinking 
with meals would allow more 
people to drink and thus swell 
hotel ptofits. Just as too lower­
ing of too drinking age to 10 
from 21 did earlier thia year.
He added that hotels making 
more money itrcngthwiB toe 
union's case for increased sal­
aries..
NO ORJBmONS
Mr. Morgan also said he had 
no objections to womiAi being 
employed In pubs as long us
s
. . ' I  ■
there is "equal work fbr^cqual 
pay."
Jim Morrison, president of 
local 076 of too Beveragti Dis- 
pensers Union and Ed (Carlson, 
president of local 835 of the 
same union, also said they had 
np objections to women working 
InjHibs.
Carlson said his union already 
baa a  female membership of 
over 00 per cent and Morrison 
Raid the hotel asBOciatlon will 
probably havh to agree to hiring 
women In a  npw cmitract DtXi 31 
when hla local’s current (Mtotraet 
expires. i:-:"
(Cantintied «n Page. 2)
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NAMES IN  NEWS
Part O f Hope-Princeton 
To Be Rerouted W est
jr. , B . FwrUaineDU executive 
viceiiresident of Similkameeo 
Uiniog, announced Wednesday 
in Vancouver that four miles of 
the HopesPrinceton Highway 
will he rerouted to make way 
ior the company’s new $75,000^ 
'OOO copper mine near Prince* 
ton. Mr. Parliament said the 
highway w ill' be moved one 
mile west of its present position 
because i t  runs through the 
Ingerbelle p i t  The company 
will pay fhr the project, under 
'the direction of the department 
of h i^w ays. Work is expected 
to this fa it .
Mrs. iJyndon B. Johnson, wife 
of the former U.S. president 
has been fined $15 in Austin, 
vTex., on a traffic charge aris- 
•ing from an automobile colli* 
Sion. She got a ticket for fail­
ure to yield the right of . way 
'following the accident Tuesday 
■not far from the home of her 
-daughter, Inel Nngent
British Prime Minister Heath 
I named Christopher Chataway, 
•the man behind the four*minute 
>mile, as minister of posts and 
ttelecommunications in his new 
cabinet Wednesday. The ap* 
.pointinent of Chataway, 39, who 
:paced Dr. Boger Bannister to 
^the first four*minute mile in 
.1955, was one of the final nom 
inations by Heath in filling out 
his cabinet.
Gov.f43en. Boland Michener,
returning to scenes of his youth, 
received an honorary degree in
The 10th Earl of Bessborongh
57, son of the pre-war governor- 
general of Canada, was appoint­
ed Wednesday a  junior minister 
of technology in  Edward Heath’s 
Comervative government.
The FBI said Wednesday 
has abandoned a  theory that 
James Earl Bay, killer of Dr. 
Martin Lntber King, took part 
in a  conspiracy against the civi 
rights leader.
MBS. LBJ 
^ . .  pays $15 fine
civil law at an Oxford TJniver 
sity ceremony Wednesday 
Michener, a 1919 Rhodes Schol­
ar who graduated from Hert' 
ford College, Oxford, in 1922 
was many years secretary for 
Rhodes scholarships in Cfmada 
and played a major role in the 
annual selection. The red-robed 
recipients; including TnnkO'Ah 
dol Babinan; prime minister o:i 
Malaysia, were lauded by Ox­
ford Chancellor Harold Macmil­
lan. the former prime minister 
who read the citeitions in Latin
Sevrateen persons were ar­
rested. one accused of earning 
a  knife, following ice- an 
botUi^throwing incidents Wed 
nesday night outside a Denver
!iall where Vice-President Spiro I Another commissioner, Rev. 
T. Agnew came to make a Martin Johnson, former Arch­
speech. bishop of the Roman Catholic
41,-1 archdiocese of Vancouver, salt 
m Au not in a positionMaharajah of Jaipur, one ofL>n.mpnt.
the world’s rjehe^m en, coltop^ member, Ed Law-
ed and d i^  Wednesday^Mter l Teamsters
taking part m a P®*®. ®®“ “*|joint CoimcU, was not available 
He was 58. The Maharajah, who 
maintained seven palaces pi 
Jaipur, was stricken during 
halftime of the polo match and 
rushed to hospital. He was de­
clared dead on arrival.
B.C. LIQUOR LAWS EASE
(Continued from P ag e!)
' On the commission were: 
’chairman C. W. Morrow of Ver- 
^non, B.C. a County Court judge; 
‘Ed Lawson of Vancouver, a 
trade unionist and a  non-drink­
er; and Martin Johnson, retired 
Roman Catholic Archbishop of 
Vancouver.
LITTLE CONSIDEBATION
’ Mr. Peterson said a commis­
sion recommendation for elimi­
nation of laws oveming drinking 
|in public places—̂such as a t pic- 
inics or on beaches—was not 
'^ven  much consideration.
' The Morrow commission had 
asked that professional sports 
clubs be granted permission to 
sell alcoholic beverages at game 
■and that drinking be permitted 
^at University of British Colum- 
'.bia student facilities.
The new Sunday drinking regu 
lations and the extended hours 
of salt bring B.C. in line with 
other areas of North America, 
.Sfr. Peterson said.
The identification cards, he
said, will be the first such type 
used in Canada and once they 
a re  introduced the law on per 
sons drinking under age will be 
strongly enforced.
‘Nineteen-year-olds and over 
who wish to obtain cards can 
submit applications to all branch 
es of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
throughout the province. These 
banks have the photographic 
equipment to perform this ser­
vice.", ■'
The cost of the card'will be 
$1.50.
WON’T PUSH PRODUCT
Mr. Peterson said changes in 
the advertising of liquor were 
not considered because the gov­
ernment didn’t  believe in push­
ing this product.
The Morrow comniission had 
recommended that manufactur­
ers be able to advertise all types 
of alcoholic beverages through 
all media.
The attorney-general said that 
a t the moment no further 
changes in the province’s liquor 
laws would be forthcoming.
VERNON, B .c /(C I*)-Judge 
C. W. Morrow,'chairman of the 
royM''commission into British 
Columbia liquor laws, said Wed­
nesday the provincial govern­
ment’s seven regulation changes 
are " a  good beginning.’*
‘T m  quite pleased ‘.hat they’ve 
made the start," he said. *'I 
look forward to other changes 
in the act a t the next legisto 
tive session.”  ■
He said some of the commis- 
siem’s recommendations can 
oidy be brought about by ao 
act of the legislature.
Two of these, he said, .were 
setting up a cabinet post fof a 
coK )r^ator of treatinent anc 
rehabilitation of alcoholics and 
a reorganization of the Liquor 
Control Board.
The commission’s report said, 
the LCB should consist of three 
members instead of the current
Robarts Says Public Sees 
Need Fer Pay-Price Curbs
TORONTO (CP) - -  Premierlpossibly reduce wage increases 
J(dm Robarts said Wednesday I to about 10 per cent, but he 
the public is beginning to see I doubted the six-per-cent maxi- 
le need lor income and price mum the federal government 
restraints. He said O n t a r i o  has proposed could be achieved 
would be willing to accept com-] that wayl 
piilsory federal controls. " It is difficult for us to take
The premier said in an inter-1 effective action in Ontario to 
view that Ontario now Is co-op-lbeat a  nationwide problem," 
crating with the federal volun- Mr. Robarts said. "Inflation 
tary restraint program but helreally is a federal m atter and if 
indicated this cooperation may I Ottawa decides compulsory con- 
urn out to  be of little value. |trols are necessary we would
G etting U.S. O ut O f Y ietnain W ar 
A  Problem Facing U.S. Senators
AROUND B.C.
Witiiout compulsory controls. I accept them, 
shall or sh ^ t not”  to.
companies and unions. They agreed to  cooperate in toe f ^ -  
could not intervene directly in p a l  voluntapr program^ to  fight 
price setting or labor disputes, k ^ t i r a  at^last August s feder- 
^ " I  fed ^ o lu n ta ry  r c s t i ^ t s  al-provincial conference, 
will have some effect but they At a  second conlereiwe in 
wra’t  bring toe dramatic results Winnipeg early in June, Ontario 
toe fcderld g o v e r n m e n t  and other pwwtoxces tentative^ 
^ h e s . "  he said. endorsed toe six-per-cent m a ^
Voluntary restraints c o u l d  mum on wage increases, called 
-------------- -—  ----- ' for by John Young, chairman of
Crisp new $20 Canadian bills 
brought few takers when they 
were Offered in Toronto for as 
little as $2 by a reporter con­
ducting a survey for 'The Tele­
gram. Alyn Edwards said some 
persons even refused to take 
the new bills free. When the re- VANCOUVER (CP) — After
STOCK MARKET
porter tried to spend the new ^ hand^carved ivory sta-
bills introduced Monday, he rani ygjugjj a t $2,000 from the 
into iurther opposition premises of a city auctioneer
downtown merchants. Monday, thieves returned Wed-
Federal and provincial wild- nesday for the rest the ivwy 
life officials Wednesday were collection valued at $10,000 
investigating reports of an oil Insurance was carried.
V ® tic h % iS n S  CENTRE PLANNED
on the PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -
border. _ • •p. ul Plans are being made for the
?nd“wUdlife LanSh, said the development of a 
amount of oil involved was here. In a^ brief presentd to 
small and the spillage was not the local school board, a ^ oup  
rritical Jp l young people proposed the
[use of the 50-bed high school 
Wallace Gordon Luthge, 28,1 student dormitory as a hoste 
of Langley was remanded to fQj, transient youth.
June 30 Wednesday on charges
of rape, abduction, breaking . FIRST STEP TAKEN 
and entering; , kidnapping and! ■ PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
buggery. Police said toe charges IA booldet explaining toe Wetiare 
were laid after a 16-year-old system for welfare recipients 
girl was token from her Lang-ljiss been publitoed by toe Prince 
ley home June 19. : George Social Improvement As-
;  sociatibn as a first step towards
Lands and Forests Mmisterl^
R ay W ^ to n  “  this nSrtoer? British Colum-nesday toat the Pemberton area „50 miles north of Vancouver has community.
beep closed indefinitely because IDENTIFIED
of the forest fire situation. PORT HARDY (CP)—A 30-
_ ! ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ R i c h m o n d  man who
A 22-year-old drowned Tuesday while scuba
versity s tu d ^ i  who  ̂w ^^^ miles west of
Vanada Tav? he P®rt Hardy oh Vancouver Island 
woimd up manufacturing mit- w as: identified_ by police 
tens in a Russian prison for $8 Winston Eric Bonnett.
a m^onth,“ stead.JVUUam WOMEN DEMONSTRATE
head, released recently, saidj VANCOUVER (CP) — Some
toe federal prices and incomes 
commission.
Finance Minister Edgar Ben 
son has sinde suggested that the 
provinces could put teeth into 
endorsement by imposing the 
guidelihes in negotiations with 
civil servants and by putting in- 
I direct pressure on employers to 
EDMONTON (CP)—A report hold the line, perhaps even by 
by 13 scientists says a British I threatening withdrawal of gov  ̂
Columbia dam may cause anjemment orders, 
ecological and economic disas-| Mr. Robarts has publicly re- 
ter in a 1,000-squa^m ile delta I these suggestions and has 
in Alberta but toe B.C. govern- informed Mr. Young that the 
ment says low snowfall is to I province will not impose the 
blame. , . j  Isix-per-cent wage guidelines on
The report was released wed-htg servants.
n esto y  and prom pt^ He said Wednesday that toe
fagation _, X  province will take no new action
on a federal request that toe toe d e tr ro e i^ l of to restrain
water m toe Peace a ^  A ^^ He pointed to Ontario’s
new landlord-tenant act, wWeb 
wr A r  empowers municipalities to es- 
The rerart ’ tablish rent review boards, and
Bennett Dam prevents w ^ ^  he feels this is enough for 
of toe Peace oow. So far only two communi-
high enough to replemsh me L.^g have established rent re-
delta. ^ ^  „ „ 4_„ 54 view boards,Because of the low water,
continued, there is reason^ for 
“grave concern" for toe deltas 
natural resources and for the 
1,300 Cree, Cbipewy'an and Metis
WASHINGTON (Reuters)
The .U.S. Senate turns today to 
a controversial proposal to with­
draw aU U.S.< forces from Viet­
nam by mid-1971 after voting 
overwhelmingly to repeal the 
1964 Tonkin Gulf resolution 
which president Lyndon John­
son usra as authority: to, send 
more than 500,000 troops to 
South Vietnam.
The Senate voted Wednesday 
to overturn the vaguely-worded 
Tonkin Gulf resolution by 81 
votes to 10.
Many members felt bitter 
over what they regard as John' 
son’s improper use of toe reso- 
ution as a  blank cheque for toe 
U.S. troop buildup in Vietnam 
after a  reported North Vietnam­
ese attack on two U.S. de­
stroyers.
.The vote appeared mainly 
symbolic as toe Nixon adminis­
tration said it does not rely on 
the Tonkin Gulf resolution as 
authority for its actions in Indo­
china.
Republican leaders say Presi' 
dent Nixon is using his constitu­
tional powers-i as commander-
io-chlef to protect troops who 
were in Vietnam when he took 
office in January. 1969.
t h r e a t e n  q u ic k  v o t e
Senate supporters of toe ad- 
ministratloti have p  u b 1 i c 1 y 
threatened to bring toe new^ 
"amendment to end toe-waf^i-- 
up for a quick vote, whicF 
means it would probably be de* > 
fcated. ’ .  .
The chief sponsors of the con­
troversial proposal,. Senators
George Mc(^vern (Dem. S.D.) 
and Mark Hatfidd (Rep. Ore.)» 
would prefer a  vote in late sum­
mer. which would give them 
more time to  musters support.
But Republican' Senator Gor­
don Allot of Colorado told toe 
Senate Wednesday he is  consi­
dering calling up the amead-> 
ment for an early vote.
T H IN K IN G  O P  
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OR. PRE-BUILT HOMES 
243 Bernard . M969
56%, Norahda % to 25%, Cana 
dian Imperial Bank Vi to 19% 
and Consolidated-Bathurst V4 to 
12>/4. ■ .
D o n ’t  t r u s t  A N Y O N E  in
U T T IR
Extra A GUIDE TO THE MARRIED MAN






Showtime Dusk — 7 Nights a Week
as
he has no re^ e te  and got whaU^ members of the Vancouver 
was commg to him—two years'
TORONTO (CP) — The To- 
ronto stock market moved up 
fractionally In light mid-morn­
ing trading today.
On index, industrials rose .06 
to 153, base metals .11 to 90.53 VANCOUVER (CP)-Trading 
and western oils .27 to 131.64. ^g|g jight gnd prices higher-on 
The advance interrupted three the Vancouver Stock Exchange 
consecutive sessions of losses. |t(^ay  vdth a first-hour volume 
. lL a.m . wasLf 175 000 shares.
410,000 s h a r e s ,  down from w j/ ., .non thft a a m e timcl Wardalr was the 'Carly leader 
® “  ® " “ ® in the Industrials, down .05 from
S i  mmket opened wlto a to $1.15. on
small loss, but eased upward **"® ®X®®; .
after the first hour of trading as Leader m the mis was Stem- 
Wall S t r e e t  in New York pedo International which was up 
snapped its losing streak. .06 to $1.35 on 5,800 shares.
H o tT A  to
temational Utilities % to 20%, .05 to .46 after hading 23,000 
. Stelco % to 21%, Asamera 1 to shares.
12%, Cassiar % to 19% andh „ j  «  i 
Lake Dufault % to 16%.
B.C. Telephone was down 2 to Un ted American 
--------------------------United, Venture
5 ^  nounds^W^ Caucus demonstrated
hilw qh^^to^^ssia”  ^  for 30 minutes against federal of hashish into Russia. downtown Van-
WilUam Garfield (Gar) Mac- couVer Wednesday foUoiving toe 
pherson, a newspaper man death of a Vancouver mother 
whose coverage of Vancouver of two Saturday from a  self­
crime earned him a reputation| administered abortion
inhab itan ts  dependent on toe 
area’p resources.
“Apparently no one has con­
sidered the loss in human values 
that the Bennett Dam has 
caused, only the economic bene­
fits to British Columbia have 
been considered."
DAM NOT TO BLAME
Ray Williston, B.C. lands and 
forests miidster, said Wednes­
day in . Victoria that low snow­
fall, not toe dam, is toe main 
factor causing the low water]
level. I
“This year all our rivers are 
iri a particularly low situation 
because of lack of snow—even 
still, there is more water going 
down (the Peace) than two or 
three years ago.” , ,
The delta, comprised of lakes, 
marshes and sedge meadows in 
northeastern Alberta, depends 
on annual spring floods to reple-| 
nisti the waters.
Failure of the floods plays 1 
havoc: muskrats won’t  breed, 
meadows will not be watered, 
ducklings and goslings will die, 
fish spawning grounds will disr| 
appear, the scientists. said.
‘For the local population this | 
spells disaster.”




A C A D E M IC  READING M U S IC  TY P E W R IT IN G
School District No. 23 will operate o Summer School for students in Grades 8-11 
for ocqdemic students, from Grode 6 upwords in Music, from Grade 9 upwards in Type­
writing, ond from Grades 4-6 in Developmentbl Reading. Also, in 1970 there will be o 
review course in intermediote Moth/Science ond the oil new Art in the Pork •
as one of British Columbia’s 
best police reporters, died sud­
denly Wednesday in his North] 





Can. Invest. Fund 4.46 
Investors Growth 9.36 
Investors Mutual 4.55 









MMS: twofold (0) to provide enrichment courses in Music, Reoding, Moth/Science, Typewriting ond "Art in the Pork", - . , ■
(b) to assist students who hove failed (not more thon two courses during 
the yeor 1969-70) or goined morginol passes, by improving their 
understanding and knowledge in, o porticulor academic course.
DATES: HOURS: 8:00 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.: Monday through Pridoy.
HONG KONG (Reuters)
North Korea and (tolna marked 
tlie 20th anniversary of too out-
b r e ^  of toe Korean war today juAwut,cix, t i .u  xnc
with a warning to toe UmtedU,j,(j^ l,ng lowered twice 




L NGLEY. B.C. (CP)-Thc
fUct In Asia, ' of the British Columbia
North Korea denounced an a’- cicdlt League, 
le g ^  American attack on w e  ^  firjt wow came Saturday
♦iriii '̂ '*® "ooond camo Tuodsay
*^te.teht S ^ ^ a ^ d  when federal fishcric.-! officers
with destroying
against trying to "kindle the 8oI«ion fry In a spawning area
STAKER’SDAY
GRAND FORKS (CP)-Satur- 
day is the second annual "Sta- 
kers day” to: this southern 
interior city, commemorating 
1 the staking of British Colum 
bia’s 1,000,000th mining claim 
here a year gao.
SHUFFLE BOARD 
VANCOUVER (CP)—Dr. Pa 
iMcGeer, leader of British Col- 
TORONTO (CP) — A bomb I umbia’s Liberal party, called for 
rocked a suburban North Y orkL provincial cabinet shuffle this 
Italian bakery early today. It ■
was the second bombing of ap® '^“ o*‘> saying too many 
bakery here in nine days. old and unimaglnatlce men"
Today’s blast alto damaged k o ia  key portfolios, 
an adjoining drapery store.
On June 16, five men escaped d ie s  AFTER PALL 
injury when » h o m k ^ ^  VANCOUVER (CP)-WilUam
ja k e S f  a%o“"operated by Ital- Predyk, 42, died in hospital 
lans. Wednesdoy from a fractured
Police suggested toe o^plojlskull after a fall in the basement 
slon, powered by eight slicks of ,  , ,  , , ,  j
dynamite, was toe work of,cx-ioI his home Monday.
tortlonlsts.
In the last 18 montlis there 
lave been at least five explo­
sions at Italian-owned busi­
nesses in Metropolitan Toronto.
Police investigators have been 
Hampered by victims’ reluct­
ance to provide Information.
Slayings of two Itallnn busi­
nessmen, one a soft drink bot­
tler killed three years ago and 
the other a shoo store owher 
killed last year, arc unsolved.
LEFT HIS UMB
STBOOD, England (CP) — 
Customers have left some odd 
items in Vic Reynolds’ cab, but 
he couldn’t understand how any­
one could leqve an artificial leg. 
TOe owner collected it the next 
day and explained he had been 
to a hospital In this Kent com­
munity to be fitted with a new 
limb and he was allowed to I 
keep the old one.
July 2nd le July 29th, 1970
PLACE; Kelowna Secondary School, with the exceptions o^Developm ental 
Reading and Moth/Sciehce Review which ore held in the Central 
' Elementary School on Richter Street. " A rt  in the P o rk " --C ity  Park.
Drlcdigcr ploadctl guilty m\d
f & 'o f a M W w a r  in korea.’’ I of the Salmon River near this
In Pyongyang, Premier Kim|®''2®f5j,Y®?®?,®®”}5®’
-SUM of North
will api)car in provincial
hi2vM*he”moumcd*the m tru m r® “*̂^
wito dcMsJd c i S b S a r ^ r X  was erected
Norodom Sihanouk and H u a n g o f  * “hortago
Yung-sheng. Chinese army chief and because of too dam break- 
of general aUff, to« North Ko- tog tip. the crop in the se acres 
rcan Central newa agency r©-|he was attempting to irrigate 




M A S H .
Warning: Frequent awcarlng and very 
I coarse language. — B.C. Censor.
Shows — '1  and I  p.ra.
B a za m o u n t










0" - 71" 
Unlincd 
Lined .
1.00 jicr panel 
. 2.00 per panel








^  The Home 








"ART IN THE PARK":
MATH/SCIENCE REVIEW:
o.m. or at discretion of bond teacher. Beginners Bond, Intermediate Bond, 
Advanced Band. 10:l5-^Strings.
Grade 4-7 only (4 hrs. doily —  8;'00 o.m,)
Beginners to odvance 10 o,m,-12 p,m.
Grades 4-7 only (4'hrs. doily — 8:00 o.m.)





Friday and Saturday, Juno 26 and 27
(rom 2 p.iB« to 5 p.m.
Get here c.irly bcausc some lucky youngsters 




English 9 ....... . 8:00
English 1 0 ............ . . 10;15 o.m.
English 11   .....8:00 a.m.
French 8 ...:...... .. . 10:15 a.m.
French 9  ....... .............. 8:00 a.m,
French 10 .....  .......  8:00 a.m.
French 11 .................. . 10:15 a.m.
Science 9  ............. ........  8:00 a.m.
a.m.G.M. 9 /1 0  . . . ........... 8:00
Mathematics 8 ........  8:00 a.m.
Mathematics 9 ........  10.15
Mathomotics 10 ......   8:00
Mdlhemotlcs 11 ......... 10:15 a.m.
Social Studies 9 ........  8 :00 a.m.
Social Studies 10 .......... 10:15 a.m.
Social Studies 11 .......... 10:15 a.m.
Chemistry 11 ............. 10:15 a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
Science 10 ................ 10:15 a.m.
Physics 11 ......... ............ 8:00 a.m.
ENGUSH FOR NEW CANADIANS: , 0 0
WMUlDITiyfi 0 anil 1A« *" ^|lrEnn|IIIRil #  f l i l l l  lU a  pertonal improvement ond repeotari only,
* Because of s u b je c t  closhes some class starting times moy have to  be 
chonged when sumpior school begins.
EECfa ^ 2 5 ,0 0  per iub|«ct poyable allher In adyon^a ot the Adult Educotlon Olfict 
iC C ia  (Mailing oddrais—-599 Harvey Avenue, Kelowno) or on the first doy of tha courao.
n E I* IC fn A V IA M i Studenta ora urged to reglitor on tha followtoa dot«». J«na 2Glh, 
R t U l j l K A I I U I I e  juna 29th, Juna 30ih. Regliter a t  tha Adult Education of flea. Wart 
end Kalowno Secondory —  TImei 9 o.m, - 12:00, 1 - 4 p.m.
C n E f lA I  HATE* This yeor, for the l i t  lime, there will be ichool bu» troniporotlon 
IrEilAL WUIEe f^r atudenu from the W lntleld'ond Rutland oreo ichooU. Studenta 
will ba informed loler oi to lime ond ploco of pick up.
For further information regording Summer Session 1970
pleose contact
John Ross, Summer School Dlreclor
■ t ' ' '
Phond 2-0980 or 24891
\
- s i '
- ' t j
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KELOWNA TRAVELLERS HELPING SUNNYVALE
The Kelowna branch of the 
Associated Canadian Travel-r 
lers has presented a power 
saw to the Sunnyvale Work- • 
shop to assist the workshop in 
its vocational training pro- 
grann. William Mayzes, the
association’s charities chair­
man, far right, presents A. A. 
Macinnis, instructor at the 
workshop, extreme left,; with 
the key to the saw. Next to 
Mr. Macinnis are James
Murphy, president of the Kel­
owna branch of the group, 
Dick Grainger, group’s pub­
licity officer, Rodney, a 
trainee, and Mr. Mayzes. 'The 
association raises funds
through the White Heather 
Concerts, and is currently 
raffling a complete fishing 
outfit, including boat, motor, 
trailer, fishing tackle and 
life jackets. The outfit will be
. . . .
displayed at various locations 
throughout Kelowna until 
Regatta week. The draw will 





A balanced labor situation 
exists in the Kelowna area fruit 
industry, although there is a 
surplus of workers throughout 
the Okanagan.
’The Canada Manpower farm 
labor bulletin said the cherry 
harvest is expected to begin 
soon In the Kelowna-Rutland- 
Winfield area and pear and 
apple thinning is progressing 
favorably.
In the Vernon-Oyama area 
some thinning is under way 
but there is limited demand for 
workers and a surplus of both 
resident and out - of - town 
orchard help.
Cherry picking is expected 
to begin July 1 in Summer land 
where some peach' and pear
thinning is being carried out. 
Local students are ample to fill 
the labor demand..
Penticton reports pear thin­
ning under way and apple thin­
ning due lo  start. A labor sur­
plus exists there but the cherry 
harvest is expected to start 
July 1.
The cherry harvest is expect­
ed to be in peak production this 
weekend, with sufficient help in 
the area I to m eet' demands. 
There; is a surplus of both ex­
perienced and inexperienced 
help.
Similar surpluses are report­
ed in Keremeos where cherry 
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Vernon Man To Hospital 
After Early Morning Mishap
'The two-year contract be­
tween the Canadian Union of 
Public Employees and Kelowna 
is still being prepared and for­
mal signing should take place 
soon.
City officials said Wednesday 
the contract would be ready for 
signatures this week.
Settlement was announced 
Monday between the city and 
the union which gained a seven 
per cent per year increase for 
municipal employees. The con­
tract, retroactive until January, 
was reached after six months 
negotiation.
In Penticton, where CUPE 
local 608 has been on strike 
since June 4, both sides in the 
dispute were quiet today.
•There have been no new de­
velopments in the strike since 
union and city negotiators met 
briefly June 19 but adjourned 
without progress.
The union is seeking a 24 per 
cent increase over two years 
and Penticton’s highest offer is 
18 per cent. The union is seek­
ing parity with other Okanagan- 
Mainline Municipal Association 
communities.
SATURDAY RACE
A Vernon man suffered neck 
and head injuries early today 
’ins a two-car collision on High­
way 97 at Highway 33..
Williapi Gillies was taken to 
hospital but not ■ admitted, after 
the car he was driving was in 
, ( collision about 12:15 a.m. with 
" a vehicle operated by Walter 
McMeeken, Kelowna. Damage 
was estimated at $2,000.
About $1,150 damage was re­
ported in another traffic mishap 
> Wednesday at 9 p.m. Daniel 
Harvison, Kelowna, lost control 
of hl$ car when the steering 
mechanism failed. The vehicle 
collided with a car driven by 
Linda Grelowski, Kelowna. No 
one was injured.
Police , investigated three 
overnight break-ins, interrupt­
ing one in progress.
About 1:30 a.m. today police 
v'cro callcf’ to the Medical Dcn- 
tni Building on Pandosy Street
where a break-in was occurring. 
The Mounties said today they 
“intercepted” the offence but 
did not arrest anyone at the 
scene. They are still looking 
for the suspects.
About $10 in change was 
stolen from Lloyd’s Grocery, 
1953 Pandosy St; Entry was 
gained to the building during 
the night through a window.
The Union '16 service station 
at Harvey Avenue and Pando.sy 
Street was broken into during 
the night; the thief broke a 
rear window. Police did not say 
if anything was stolen.
’ RCMP here are on the look­
out for a light blue 19(55 Falcon, 
licence KEJ-302. stolen recently 
in Vernon.
Lifesaving equipnicht was 
stolen Wednesday from Kelow­
na City Park. The equipment 
was valued at $25.
SEEN and HEARD
Long-range wentiter forecast 
watchers should have mixed 
feelings about the present 30- 
day outlook. Near normal tem­
peratures are predicted for the 
Cental Okanagan, but the Val­
ley is close to a lino which 
could bring either moderate or 
heavy precipitation,, although 
the heavy wet stuff is more 
likely in soutlu'astern B.C.
Cash bail of $250 was set in 
provincial court today /for 
Klaus 0. Aben, Kelowna, charg 
ed with dangerous driving.
Aben pleaded not guilty to 
the alleged offence today on 
Pandosy Street. He will appear 
for trial July 23.
Also pleading not guilty was 
R o b e r t  Raymer, Kelowna, 
charged May 6 with hitehhiking. 
His trial is set for Friday, 
Interior Traders, Kelowna Ltd. 
wore remanded without plea to 
an Indefinite date on a charge 
of failing to submit informa,tion 
to the Unemployment Insurance 
Commission. A firm rOpresenta 
live sal l̂ he did not understand 
the charge and wanted to con 
suit a lawyer.
Although many School Dis­
trict 23 (Kelowna) students 
have been out of classes (or 
several days, today is officially
Policemen 
Find
the last day. Police and safety 
officials are urging motorists 
to use extreme caution on city 
and district streets and high­
ways. Traffic is never busier 
in the Okanagan than from the 
time school Is out in June, un­
til It resuihes in September. The 
Kelowna RCMP detachment 
area Is traffic fatnllly-frce so 
far this year and policemen 
would like to maintain the rec­
ord.
KELOWNA FACTS
Guy Street is named after 
Guy DeHart, son o( F. R. E 
DeHart.'
Overheard In a local bar: 
“The only thing I don’t like 
about living In Kelowna is that 
you can't conic hero for u hol­
iday.”
m '
A dog suspected of being 
rabid has been found by RCMP.
Police Tuesday begun n 
search of the Knox Mountain 
park nren for the animal after 
a resident rciwrtcd the dog to 
^ a v e  l)cen rabid, 
m The animal was found Inter 
*|hc same day; It definitely did 
not hove rabies, police said.
"It was a hot day and the dog 
was sweating,” u constable ex­
plained today. .
Street.-* in th«' Knox Mountain 
area were emptle<i of children 
lor a »l»y niter the rctXMl of 
tpe iHwsibly rabid dog reached 
the imbllc.
FELL FROM BIKE
Police race*! to n section of 
I.cathead Road early today 
after a -motorist reported a girl 
bad been knocked off her W- 
evcle by a truck and badly in­
jured The gtrl. however, fell
4 1 from her bike and was not hurt. She was not struck by the truck.
A Kelowna m an, whoso wife 
recently purclin.-icd a wig, has 
found a new domestic duty has 
entered his life. He now has to 
hold the wig securely on his 
s i>ouso 'h head whlto she back­
combs it.
The Kelowna Teen Town's 
bicycle marathon, which ran 
from Friday to Sunday at the 
Capri i>arking lot, raised more 
than LiOO for the group’s march 
of dimes chmpaign, From 6 
p.m, Friday to 6 p.m. Sunday 
Teen Towners ro<lo sintlonary 
bikes in two-ho*ir shifts, while 
8|)cctators donated coins. Tl«e 
gals' bike registered close to 
l',500 miles, almost 500 more 
than (he guys. Teen Town has 
pledged $500 to the march oP 
dimes.
SKIER CHARGE 
Alec Portorcyko of Porcupine 
'Plains, Sask., was fined $.10 
when he appeared in Kelowna 
court today charged with tow­
ing a water skitm without a 
second person In hH boat. Mr. 
Portoreyko pleaded guilty.,
S w eep T icket 
In W es tb a n k
Kelowna Seeks 
Federal Money
Kelowna Secondary Awards 
Received By Many Students
A Westbank resident is about 
$1,000 richer today for a $2.60 
investment.
The unidentified person was 
one of 154 Canadians whose 
tickets were drawn for the Irish 
Hospital Sweepstake for (he 
Irish Derby, Saturday at Cur- 
ragh, near Dublin.
There are 15 Canadians with 
tickets drawn on the top three, 
favorites; four on the favorite, 
Canadian-bred Nijinsky.
All Canadians whose tickets 
were drawn are eligible to win 
about $1,000. Those with tickets 
on the winner get about $l30,- 
000; second place is worth 
about $52,000 and third spot 
about $26,000.
The Westbank ticket holder 
has drawn the hofse Cosh. His 
ticket number is QEA 48309 and 
if his nom-de-plume (Playboy) 
is correct, he can probably use 
the money.
The favorite, Nijinsky, is a 
product of E. P, Taylor’s farm 
in Toronto. Because of the
Fire
Has T w o Calls
Kelowna fire brigade flooded 
a sawdust ‘‘fill” in the 1300 
block Coronation Ave., Wednes­
day.
Brigade officials said the 
sawdiis|t was rcjwrtcd burning 
about 10 a.m., but the blaze 
was quickly brought under con­
trol. A lii]e was left in the 
area in case of a further flare- 
up.
Tliere was no danger to prop­
erty.
The only other call answcrcc 
in the past 24 hours was to a 
minor automobile fire on Ellis 
Street about,9:45 p.m. Wednes 
day. ,
horse’s reputation the starting 
field is small, only 32 horses 
qualified;-so the numbet- of Ca­
nadian tickets drawn was also 
small in comparison with past 
sweeps.
The Irish Sweepstake is cele­
brating its 40th year, with a 
success story unmatched by 
any; other sweep./Since start­
ing in 1930 the- sweepstakes 
trust has paid winners more 
than £200,000,000. The pound 
value has varied during the 
years, from a high of nearly $3 
to the present $2.60. One quar­
ter of the proceeds go to Irish 
hospitals and running the sweep 
takes another , 20 per cent 
There is a permanent staff of 
1,200, with another 1,000 pressed 
into service four times a year, 
when tickets are drawn from a 
huge drum. Each year more 
than 16,000,000 tickets are sold 
in 147 countries.
Skies should be mostly sunny 
Friday, with a few cloudy pe­
riods as a high pressure ridge 
off the coast strengthened oyer- 
night. '
A thin band of cloud, which 
covered the forecast, district to­
day, is a remnant, of a Pacific 
disturbance that weakened ovfir- 
night. The clouds should dissi­
pate by Friday,
Winds should: be light.
Wednesday’s high was 86, 
the overnight low w as '53 and 
no precipitation Was recorded.
Low tonight and high Friday 
I should be 55 and 38.
Kelowna will ask the Central 1 bility or over-aU success of the 
Mortgage and Housing <^rpo- project seems high.” 
ration, for almost $2,000,000 to Kelowna’s sewage treatment 
make the city a pilot project plant now has a process, called 
area in sewage treatment. “activated sludge,” which'is'.'a 
In a  lengthy i-eport to a fed- speeded-up method of removing 
eral'provincial task force on most of the effluent from sew- 
sewage treatment. Kelowna’s age. It .works on the same prin-̂  
director of operations E. F . cipal that nature clears its sew- 
Lawrence proposes the city’s age-^by. hacterial action;, but it 
newly-expanded treatment plant does the job'faster, 
ae expanded again ■ to include NOT BESFONDING 
tertiary treatment. However, some elements.
The facilities, which ' would such as the controversial nitro- 
cost $1,990,000 would be in-1 gen and, phosphorous, do not 
staUed and working by June, [.respond toithe treatment; but 
1971. The new.equipment would! can later cause rapid.cutrophi- 
remove nitrogen and-phosphor-1 cation of.the watershed. . 
ous, two elements blamed for Unher the new system, -niteo? 
deterioration of lake, water I gen would be removed chemi- 
here, from the effluent. cally (instead :Of biologically, .as
The expanded facilities — is now, the system) in an am- 
which would be novel to Canada monia stripping to w e r.T h e  
—would also provide a testing I phosphorous will be removed 
ground and pilot project-for the by adding lime to the effluent 
process. : ' . : 1 —' anoth^ ; chemical process.
BEGUN Df 1967 This lime can be recovered and
The plan has been in the off-1 used again, A flash mixing 
ing since Kelowna’s battle be- chamber, flocculation chamber, 
gan in 1967 to bring ultra-mod- pH controUer are some of the 
ern sewage treatment facilities devices in this process, 
here. Former Mayor R. F . The plant’s capacity to ban- 
Parkinson and Mr. Lawrence Idle sewage from about 30,000 
pounded the lobbies, in Ottawa people will remain unchanged, 
a number of times and drunu but the planners would investi- 
med up enthusiasm in several gate how efficiently the new 
federal departments. equipment would operate under
This resulted in a $1,104,000 normal conditions and times of 
renovation and improvement to heavy loads, Kelowna hopes to 
the present facilities on Ray-| eventually expand its plant to 
mer Road, a share paid by the 
federal government. The plaii- 
ners also provided basic equip­
ment for expansion to the ter­
tiary treatment system now be­
ing considered.
The actual cost of the new 
equippientr-an ammonia strip­
ping tower to remove nitrogen
and lime addition devices fori Hundreds of students were 
removing phosphorous — will honored today for a year of 
cost $796,000. Revisions and re- activity a t the Kelowna Second- 
finement of this equipment ary School annual awards day. 
would cost another $510,000 la- The most coveted presenta- 
ter in Ihe experimental pro- tiohs w e r e  the principal’s 
gram. awards, which went to Glen
UNTIL 1974 Gremwood and Ken Bassett for
The research project would distinguished service to the 
last to the end of 1974 and op- communal life of the school; 
crating costs, also requested of Michael Moore whose science 
the CMHG, would be $456,000. Project won national honor for 
Administrative salaries would I -school at the Canadian Sci- 
be $41,000 with another $158,000 cnee Fair and Jim Emslie a top 
to pay supporting personnel. I “straight A”,s tu -
Special. consultants, stenograph- . -
ic services, travel expenses - f.®® Warner won the mathe- 
would cost another $29,000.,; ; „ j  10' j
Presumably, the city would 12 awards
be left with the equipment, Afinwiviir
P r tz P -S p r tf f ic a le .
Lfwranie. oullinas f e / s S S u * " * *
need for such experim entalk„„
demonstra ^>='®st*certificat’e: Jody ‘ Schel- 
,. •  Strange, Astridation unit for Canada, which Treadgold, Pat
will encourage the use of ter- Margot.Haug and GU-
tiary treatment systems when Thompson 
such are required to prevent -COMMERCE
poUution of a receiving water. Certificate - crest: M a r y
•  “To prove large-scale ̂ sys- stoochnoff, C M ^ Carol
tern feasibility. (No _ plant in- Novak, Janie Zlatich, Bonnie 
volving this combinatiori of nu- Qunn, Pat , Hayward, Jean 
trient removal has ever been Rozyeki and Annette Joujan. 
built, Mr. Lawrence claims.) ATHLETIC
•  “To determine operational Certificate, large K: Brian
problems with full-scale equips Anderson, Mark Aynsley, Dave 
ment. , Brown, Robert Buchanan, Jim
•  “To evaluate process econ- Cronin, Tom Dendy, Jim Eitis-
omics.” lie, Rick Fa veil, Gordon Fret-
RESEARCH well, Gerry Gray, Michael Kirk
Preliminary laboratory re- Dieter Klapstein, Dave Loyd, 
search into the nature of Ke- Steve Markle, Chris Olin, Fred 
lowna’s sewage treatment and Pinter, Erwin Schur, Steve 
its effectiveness is already be- Thom.son, Brian Vetter, Bob 
ing done to set the stage for Volk, Rod Walker, Grant Wolfe, 
the new facilities. Seun Woiig, Rosemary Pinteri
“With our present knowledge Gillian Thomson 
of the problems involved in nu- Certificate, small K: David 
trient removal systems, we are Barr, Bruce Clarke, Steve 
hopeful that worthwhile re-Cowle, Brian Sprout, Lark Mac- 
suUs can bp achieved in 2|4s Gregor, Donna Sigler, Larry 
years,” the engineer says in Bernrot, Allan Cameron, Tom 
the report. "The nature of a re- Gordon, Dennis Hamilton, Mark 
.search investigation . is such Henderson, Ken Krelger, Wayne 
that operational problems, arc Schram, Don Treadgold, Rob- 
sure to occur. There is no as- ert Wilson, Marilyn Clarke, Judy 
surance of achieving success hi Larson, 
all avenues of endeavor fol- Specialist Certificate: Gerry 
lowed during the course of the Fei.st, Lnrry Smith, Doug Wol 
study even though the proba-|man, A1 Faminoff, George 
~ ~ ~  Albans, Bert Tnrko, Jim MC'
KELOWNA FACTS Lean, Joan Banks, Janet Sprout
cope with sewage from 80,000 
people.
In the regional district of 
Central Okanagan alone, of 
which Kelowna is a member, 
discussions are already under 
way for the creation of a re­
gional district sewage c6U(^ 
tion and treatment authori^,, 
which, if developed, will.tend 
to remove the problems of‘in­
operative septic tanks and re­
lated unsanitary conditions, hut 
concentrate and further com­
plicate the problems of ccncen- 
trated secondary effluent dis­
charges,” Mr. Lawrence warns.
“This aspect of concentra­
tions of discharge . . .  is further 
complicated by the fact that 
population growth throughout 
the regional district has been i n . 
the order of 45 to 50 per cent, 
in the past five years.” 
$2,235,000 SPENT
Kelowna has already spent 
$2,235,000 expanding its sewage 
collection and treatment facili­
ties. It has about $100,000 more 
to contribute to further devel­
opment.
The further $2,000,000 request­
ed from either the CMHC or a 
federal-provincial project now, 
investigating the Okanagan’s 
watershed would put Kelowna 
far ahead in the vanguard of 
those attemping to save Can­
ada’s waters from irreversible 
pollution. * “'O
Haype.s Avemie is pumed af-; Gail Cmollk, 
lor John.Hayhos, a district Student Manager Awards 
pioneer, | Gerald Poltrus, Diuve Brown.
c'rt





TV new exm diw  of the 
East Kelowna RcAary Club 
w M X inMaiicd Wc*1nc*<lny 
night at (he Matador Inn. 'PnI 
I>r»<M of the Kelowna Rotary 
Club acted as instaUing of-
THEYIL DIRECT CAPRI EAST ROTARIANS \
fleer for the evening’* fesUvI- 
lles. From leR to right are; 
Mike Rudkin, president; 
Bruce Piper, director; Mars- 
dea Baird, vlcei»reildent;
August Casorso, director; 
Peter Newton, secretary; 
l/Mds Rampone, dlrccter; 
Oorge Recft, treasurer; Giro 
Yamamoto, director; and Ray
Fleldhottse, pft*t president. 
Attending the .event were 
presidents of other Kelowna 
oervlce clubs, including I)r. 
M. J, R̂  Ultch, Kelowna Ro­
tary Club; William Cross, Kel­
owna Kiwanis Club; Vic 
Welder, Keiownk Lkm* Club; 
and Hugh Fitzpatrick, Kelow­
na GyroCIttb. (Courier photo)
Physical Fitness: Bill Wilson, 
Terry Hawick, Gillian Thom­
son, George Athans, D a v e  
Brown, Gerry Gray, S t e v e  
Markle, Jim Emslie, Donna 
Sigler, Pam Weddell.
^Top Boy Physical Fitness; 
Jim Emslie.
SERVICE AWARDS 
Major Crest-certificate: Ken 
Bassett, Michael Moore, Ted " 
Mathie, Sue HaU, Glen Green­
wood, Janice Strange.
„  Minor Crest-c®rtificate: Don 
Wilson, Janet Sprout, Karen 
Slobodian, Jane Warner, Jill 
®row, Pat Edstrom, Flavoi 
Manderioli, Peter Lucking 
James Grindlay, Marilyn Rath- 
ten, Kelly Mickle, Chris OUn. 
Laureen Cole, Robert Buchanan. 
Jim Cronin, Luanne Roth, Jody 
ScheUenberg,'Diane Langhara, 
Sue Jennens, Pat Boyle, Rosel 
mary, Wilson.
In Grade 8 awards went to: 
ACADEMIC
Book Prize-crest-certlficate: 
Doug Pearson, Herb Markgraf. 
Lorraine Finnlgan, (Cynthia 
Roth, Jo Ann Vanlaak.
Crest-certificate: Theresa Re- 
yeyraad,, Susan Lofts, Sylvia 
Horezak, Karen Beiller, Ann 
Warner, Kirsti Jarrett, Marilyn 
Seib, '
ATHLETIC
Crest: Cynthia Roth, Susan 
Larson, Gillian Green, Ron Slo­
bodian.
Physical Fitness: Paul Hen­
derson, Ann Warner, Sylvia 
Exner, Jody Gies, Jane Lewis. 
Patty Willford, Raymond Rai­
ney, Roberta Schumaker, Mary 
Jane McGhee, Sandra Ritchie. 
Debbie Blacke, :
SERVICE AWARDS
Crest - certificate: Roberta 
Schumaker, Heidi Feld, Jody 
Gies, Valerie Palllster, Beverly 
Taylor, Janice Scmenchuk, Tim 
Dafoe, Debbie Blacke, Sandra 
Ritchie, Heather Williams, 
Sharilynn Upsdell, Elaine Fa- 
vali, Debbie Brownlee, Cheryl 
Rulcns, Kerrylyn Robertson, 
Gordon Turner, Brian Perry, 
Bryan Thor, Greg Fraser,
In Grade 9 awards went to: 
ACADEMIC
BookJCrcst-ccrtificate: Dlano 
Galley, Ron Ford, Greg War­
ren, Shelley Uookson, Dev. 
Fraser.
Crcst-certlficote: Bob Wood, 
Chris Penty, Doug Glower, Herb 
Evers, Jan Lommer, Grace 
Wong.
ATHLETIC
Certificate, large K: June 
Collingwood,
Certificate, small K: Ron
Ford, Randy KUewer, Nancy 
CInrkc, I J  a n c Collingwood, 
Laurie Jones, Cheryl Miller, 
Physical fitness; Bill Wilson, 
Jane Collingwood, Bob Cu r̂oll, 
Maureen HopowoU, Nahcy 
Clarke, Brenda Hoskins.
Junior girl athlete of the year: 
Jane Collingwood.
SERVICE AWARDS 
Ccrllflcatc-crcsl: Grog Wap- 
tier, Jim Norfolk, Barclay An­
dres, Bill Wood.
In Grade 10 awards weal to; 
ACADEMIC
Book Prlze-crcst-ccrllflcato; 
Don JSJcNalr, Susan Cnilck- 
shank, DaYld Dcady, Marina 
Kostaschuk, Pebble Helmllck.
Crest • certificate: Marjorie 
Weddell, Keith McDonald, Mar­
line Thoms, Rosemary Flcdcrcr, 
Neal Roth,
ATIILlirriC
Ccrllficfftc, large K: Roger 
Carbert, Doug <3ray, Wendy 
Treadgold,
Certificate, small K; Herb 
Evers, Keith McDonald, Doug 
Welder.
SiMicioIlst certlficale; Bill 
Boniface, Janice Lafoco.
Manager’s award; Robin 
Malts, Nancy Alexander, Ross 
Treadgold.
Physical fitness: Bob Jones, 
Wendy Treadgold, Mark Boyle, 
Ixmlse Bayliss.
Top gtrl physical fitness: 
Wendy TVeodgoId.
Music award* went Briico 
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Short Takes
 ̂ an old saw about fi^es
not lying but liars do figure. Which is 
a way of saying that figures rue flex- 
^ie and can be adjust^ to give sev> 
dal pictures, each quite different. Per- 
sOnaUy we tod them all quite confus* 
ing. Tate Tuesday for instauM. We 
were happy to read that the city em­
ployees and the city had reached an 
agreement pn their * contract for the , 
next two years. We were interested.to 
read that: “Workers have gained a 
wage increase totalling seven per cent 
in each year of a two-year contract.’* 
This meant -that at the end of 1971 
each worker would to making 14 per 
cent more than he wto making at the 
end of 1969: So we started to figure. 
We gave an employee $100 as of De­
cember 31, 19o9. Then accortog to 
the contract terms we gave him live 
per cent more to June 30, 1970 and 
another four per cent to December 31, 
1970. In total at that date he had 
$109.00. Then, the contract says, he 
received five*per cent above the 1970 
rates for the first six months of 1971. 
This brings him his $109 plus his raise 
of five per cent, $5.45. In the second 
sû  months of 1971 he gets an in­
crease of four per cent on his 1970 
salary, which comes to $4:36. This 
means that at the end of 1971, the 
person who was receiving $100 on De- -. 
cember 31, 1969, will be receiving 
$118.81. Now that, according to our 
book, is an increase of $18.81 or 
18.81 per cent. It it not seven per cent 
in each of two years; nor is it 14 per 
cent over two years. It is 18.81 per 
cent over two years or darned near . 
9 ^  per cent in each of the two years. 
Don’t misunderstand; we are not dis- 
’ cussing .the settlement itself. But we 
do feel that the quoted figure of seven 
per cent deserves to be questioned.
Wonder if that new city hall addi­
tion conforms to the zoning, building, 
fire and insurance regulations?
Two members of a local law firm 
are contesting the legality of certain 
sections of the city’s parking bylaws. 
The item becomes interesting when it 
is added that the law firm is the one 
which the city retains as its solicitors. 
Wiat gives? Presumably the firm 
drafted, the bylaw which its members 
are now contesting. Does the city eni- 
• ploy its city , solicitor to defend it 
against charges laid by members of 
the same firm? Interesting. Is this a 
test case being made with the tacit 
consent of the city which is not sure
about its own bylaw drawn up, pre­
sumably, by the city’s law firm? Or 
are the law boys just horsing around 
having a little fun?
Election of a Conservative govern­
ment in Britain may .mean important 
shifts in London’s policy towards other 
countries, including relations with 
meihbers of the Commonwealth. Back 
in charge of die foreign and Common­
wealth office- is veteran Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home,, who differs in some 
important respects from his Labor 
predecessor, Michael Stewart. One ac­
count ̂ published in London of the dif­
ferences between the 66-year-old 
Douglas-Home and Stewart suggests 
that'the Conservative is likely to place 
more'faith in the Commonwealth than 
in ^e Duited Nations, although he is 
well aware of the Commonwealth’s 
limitations as an instrument of inter­
national action. Yet elsewhere reac­
tions to the Conservative victory in­
cluded the prediction that Prime Min­
ister Heath’s new government will be 
too preoccupied with economic and 
European questions to spare much 
time for Commonwealth affairs. Heath 
must plunge almost immediately into 
negotiations fOr British entry into the 
European Common Market. And he 
also will have to deal with crucial do­
mestic problems such as control of 
the income and prices spiral inside 
Britain. But overseas affairs may 
prove one of the first major sources 
of controversy between die govern­
ment and the opposition now led by 
Harold Wilson. For one thing Doug­
las-Home, himself prime minister in 
1963-64, is less unsympathetic Up­
wards South Africa in die matter of 
British sales of arms to that former 
Commonwealth country than was the 
former government in London. More- 
over he can be expected to share the 
belief of many in his party that there 
should be one mpre t^  by Bfitain at 
reaching a settlement with Ian Smith’s 
Rhodesia. The Conservative attitude 
on'South Africa means that the Heath 
government is at least contemplating 
repeal of the Labor government’s ban 
against arms shipment to the republic. 
Conservative-Labor differences .shape 
up too in the matter of Wilson’s pol- 
. isy of withdrawal of British forces 
from points east of Suez. The likeli­
hood now is that a British presence 
will be maintained in potential hot­
spots such as the Persian Gulf and 
that London will not entirely turn its 
back on Southeast Ato.
(Woodstock Sentinel-Review)
Campers have a new enemy this 
year.
As though the uncertainty of the 
weather Were not bad enough, the 
fresh air and outdoors set are finding 
peace and quiet more illusive this 
year than ever.
The villain is a little machine called 
a mini-bike—a vehicle with two fat 
wheels about 10 inches in diameter, 
powered by an engine which looks 
Uke it has been removed from the 
neighbor’s power niower.
Now campers arc by training-rif 
not by instinct—a quiet lot, and had 
long ago learned that the best way to 
deal with a noisy outboard motor was 
distance. The more the better. Thus,
those who like water would camp close 
to water, and those who like quiet 
will camp as far from the water as 
possible.
It was a neat, arrangement which 
had to end. The mini-bike was the 
killer.
In any camping area you are likely 
to find as many as half a dozen pow­
ered cycles buzzing like angry hornets 
back and forth. The noise is both in­
cessant and aggravating.
(Most mini-bikes are restricted to 
campsite trails, since they arc piloted 
by 10-year-old boys and arc not legal­
ly allowed on main roads..
Hopefully, Provincial Park, will ban 
the vehicles, and there will be some 
place in the wilderness to rest in 
peace.
(From  Courier Files)
JO TEARS AGO 
Jane 1060
The new hard surfaced road through 
the Prldhnm cut-off was offlclnlly open­
ed for traffic. The road re-jolna Highway 
97 near Five Bridges, and eliminates two 
sharp turns. Stop signs have been plac- 
ed at the four comers, but eventually 
Harvey Avenue will be mode a through 
thoroughfare.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 19S0
Over 300 people attended the tenth 
annual flower show held under the Ous-
{tioos of the Anglican WA. Tlie .sliver cup or tho highest aggregate points was 
won by Mrs. A. F. Painter of Okanagan 
Mission. W. M. Todd tied with A. Notlcy 
for the second prise. Mrs. Ron Prosser 
won Uie cup for roses. Mrs, B. Cprruth- 
ers, secretary of the Kelowna Horticul­
tural Society, presented the prizes,
30 TEARS AGO 
June 1040
Dr. Reba Willita has left for Toronto 
where she has accepted a position with 
the Connaught Laboratories, doing re-
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"1 CAN SING IT LOUDER THAN YOU CAN"
•Bureaucrats N o t Popular 
With India's Great Masses
By PlBIUP DEANE 
Foreign Aflalra Analyst >
The kidnapping of ambassa- '
Srs, skyjacking, the elevation the armed raider.to the status 
of national hero, the financing , 
of clandestine operation by one 
nation against another are not 
new activities — skyjacking is 
new only in the sense th^t it is 
p rac tice  against a  new. lonti , 
of locomotion. It^ is bard/-to 
characterize such activities a t  
retreat from ciyilization, though 
they are uncivilised activities, .
Such things have happen^ 
even in quiet periods of history 
during which the powers had 
agreements among themselves 
on not raiding one another, or 
during which one power had 
enough, strength to Impose a  set 
of rdes for international be­
haviour. Rome, even in its fin­
est periods, >was always fightr. 
ing piracy, or the. J s r a ^ tO ' 
•guerrilla’s, or dissident ..moun­
tain tribes', or raiding Germans.
British consuls were being 
kidnapped by warlords.in China 
and held for ransom even after 
western armies bad dentonstrat- 
ed their military superiority by 
taking Peking and occupying 
China’s main ports. Afghan 
tribesmen raided Britain's In­
dian empire and there was con­
siderable evidence that Russia 
was encouraging the Afghans. .
Germans were plotting against 
the French in Africa and vice- 
versa. In the Balkans, during 
the civilized years of Queen 
Victoria, aU the great powers 
were plotting against one an­
other and financing various na-
CANADA'S STORY
tionalist groups, that were a g l^  
tating for independence tronk 
T u^ey  or Austria. In what i |  v 
now Italy, France helped na.4 '‘i' 
tionalists sap Austrian authoit £ 
ity./.'.'-' ’ ■ ' '  5I
Wherever there has been ideot 'i* 
lo^cal or nationalist agitation',  ̂
some outside power has always |  
intervened directly or indirect- I 
ly, even in conditions of peace 5 
an d , amity. The rational of j. 
those who Intervene is that they ■ 
must make sure that they do t' 
not lose influence should the i 
regime change. The ultimate in ; 
this form of intervention hap- ; 
pened ui; Arabia in the 1920s i „ 
when the British Foreign Office ! > 
backed , one Arab prince and i 
the British India Office backed 
another—making sure that who­
ever won, Britain would win.
At no time have great powers i 
. been able to prevent pinpricks ; 
auch as kidnappings of their ! .
envoys. Theodore Roosevelt 
. -threatened war against Turkey 
- to obtain the release of U.S.. 
citizens, but this was an iso­
lated case even for Americans.
In this instance, it was the , 
Turkish government that held ' 
the U.S. citizens. Whenever a ! 
clandestine group kidnapped a 1 
foreign citizen, the government 
in whose territory the kidnap-; 
ping occurred has generally 
bwn forced to pay a ransom ; 
for the man’s release.
Times are no worse than they 
were. There always has been ' 
terrorism a n d  lawlessness, . 
flourishing’ in some part or ■ 
Other of the globe; and encour­
aged by some law-abiding power i 
or other. '
Philomen Wright Began 
Ottawa Lumber Industry
search work on war infections, woundjl 
ahd diseases.
40 TEARS AGO 
.^une 1930
At the Empress; Friday and Satur­
day — John Barrymore in "General > 
Crack", .also Sound News, Monday and 
Tuesday—Gary Cooper In "Seven Daya 
Lcavo"; also Ijpurcl and Hardy in “Be*, 
low Zero". We<lneaday and Thursday— 
"The Ship From Shanghai" with Louis 
Wolheim, Conrad Herbert, Kay John, 
Carmel Meyers.
SO TEARS AGO 
June 1920
Mr, Louis Holmon finished j^anting 
hla 30 acres of tobacco on tho Dickson 
Ranch, 11 days ahead of last year’s date. 
With conditions favorable to growth he 
hopes to harvest the crop by tho accond 
week of August,
00 TEARS AGO 
June 1910
Dr, B. F. Boyce applied to the city 
council for np increase In his salary as 
Police Magistrate to $780 per annum, 
stating that the work took up a consider­
able part of his time. The council took 
the stand that the matter was in the 
hands of the provincial Mvemment^ who 
had the power to fix the salary, which 
they had set at 1250 per annum. Correct­
ness of this stond was proved by refer­
ence to the "Municipal Act",
In Passing
Mipatinp SU.1IIOWS proved they arc 
not bird-hraiiiN—instead of flying over 
the 8,(K)0-foot Alpine licightt they 
fl4w tiiroiigh the four-mile Grand St. 
Bernard Hoad tunnel from lldly to 
.Swfizcrlamt.,
BOMBAY (CP) — Govern­
ment officials in India are 
making a serious effort to end 
delays caused by bureaucratic 
red tape, which has particu­
larly affected peasants who 
suffer because of the adminis­
trations’ slow pace.
The people of Junagadh in 
northwestern India. recently 
staged a procession to protest 
what they called bureaucratic 
indifference to their problems.
S i m i l a r  demonstrations 
have been held in many prov­
inces including Uttar Pra­
desh, Orissa, Bihar and West 
Bengal.
All this has shocked politi­
cians in power into some pur­
poseful action. Apart from 
their fear of public demon­
strations, they are shrewd 
enough tp realito that anger 
over administrative d e l a y s  
may cost them valuable votes/ 
in an Section.
Cabinet ministers in Tamil 
Nadu province are holding 
what are known as “durbars" 
to examine peasant griev­
ances on tiie spot. These cons­
ist of meetings in village pub­
lic squares at which ministers 
receive petitions from peas­
ants and take immediate deci­
sions on them.
The petitions may pertain to 
complaints about tax collec­
tors, shortage of irrigation 
water, lack of school facilities 
or persecution by local bu­
reaucrats.
Tamil Nadu’s Chief Minister 
Muthuvel Karunanidhi h a s  
asked his cabinet colleagues 
to spend at least one' week in 
the month in rural areas.
SETTLED THEM FAST
In Gujarat province, a min­
ister claimed that he had dis­
posed of 1,000 pending cases 
in a month.
The Uttar Pradesh provin­
cial government has warned 
its officials to take quick deci­
sions on all public complaints. 
Chief Minister Charan Singh 
said recently, according to a 
report in tho New Delhi 
Statesman, that "the success 
of democracy in India de­
pends on tho speed with which 
we attend to public com­
plaints."
Singh, it is stated by 'quali­
fied observers, was only voic­
ing the fears of many Uioulghtr 
ful people who feel that anti­
quated official methods cou­
pled with the arrogoheo of 
rural bureaucrats may spark 
widespread peasant unrest in 
India.
One Uttar Pradesh minister 
is BO much exercised nbopt of­
ficial delays that he has even 
organized his own “people’s 
courts" to ensure that village 
officials do! not lord it over il- ' 
Uterate peasants.
Irrigation Minister Virendra 
Varma’s technique has at­
tracted widespread attention 
in the Indian press. One news­
paper called it “shock treat­
ment with a vengeance.”
When he goes to a village, 
Varma caUs upon the local 
people to narrate their woes.
If there are any compaints 
against an official, he is im­
mediately summoned to the 
minister’s presence. “Judg­
ment”—which is invariably 
instantaneous—may r a n g e  
from a public admonition to 
suspension of transfer to an-; 
other area.
’The Bombay Times of liidia 
reported that Varma’s “ peo­
ple’s courts” have caused , 
"much panic” among offi- 
cials.
FILES LONG PENDING
While the r e m e d y  pre- ' 
scribed by the Uttar Pradesh 
minister is deplored by many, 
ther. is a general feeling that , 
I n d i a n  bureaucracy needs 
what one columnist called 
"some drastic attention.”
A report from Gujarat says 
that some official files have 
been pending for as long as 
five years.
One extreme view often ex­
pressed by Opposition politi­
cians is that administration 
, Jhas practically come to a halt 
in rural India. This is no 
doubt untrue judging from the 
steady progress made by sev­
eral rural development pro­
jects.
But the Indian villager is 
not satisfied with' the old 
ways! He wants officials to 
behave as “servants of the 
people"—a phrase Prime Min­
ister Indlrn Gandhi often uses 
in describing the role of the 
members of the civil service. * 
Reports published In the In­
dian press sny that Commun­
ists in many areas arc telling
BIBLE BRIEF
"And in my prosperity I said,
I  shall never be moved." Psalm 
30:6.
Physical prosperity gives a 
false security likely to subside 
at any moment; Seek the true 
riches that never fade or fall, 
and at the same time use tho 
present financial things that Ho 
has given you to project His 
truth. '
villagers that official delays 
are a "legacy” of the demo­
cratic system and that ony 
Soviet or Chinese Commun­
ist-type administrations can 
guarantee quick disposal of 
rural problems.
In the hilly Srikakulam area 
of Andhra province, Commun­
ist workers recently publicly 
flogged a government official 
for delaying the disposal of 
applications for loans. •
The Andhra government is 
meeting this challenge not 
only by arresting the Reds bat 
by telling its own officials to 
attend to the needs of peas­
ants without delay. Provincial 
CMef Minister Brahmananda 
Reddy told a conference of 
senior government officials
• that “less red tape, in our vil­
lages :riieans fewer converts to 
the ranks of leftist militants."
POLICE CRITICIZED
Ruling politicians in India 
are also dealing with police 
high-handedness with some
• vigor. Autocratic police offi­
cials are giving a bad name 
to the administration in many 
provinces.
There are complaints that 
policemen often beat up illit­
erate villagers while investi­
gating crimina cases. The 
United Socialist Party re-, 
cently organized a big demon­
stration In Lucknow, capital 
of Uttar Pradesh* to protest 
: "police repression in rural 
areas.”
In Rajasthan province, a 
junior minister went on a 
three-day fast to “atone" for 
the excesses committed by 
sonic police officials in rural 
areas.
Excise M i n i s t e r  Shiv 
Charan Singh sald.he had dis­
covered that “hundreds of in­
nocent villagers are being de­
tained In a camp and tortured 
by policemen in a bid to ex­
tort Information from them 
about the activities of ban­
dits."
"In a democracy, policemen 
should take orders from the 
people through their elected 
representatives; they cannot 
behave like a law unto them­
selves," said 81ngh.
FIREWORKS BLAST
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  A 
truckloqd of fireworks being 
transported for religious cerc- 
tnonlcs blew up in tho town of 
Aguas Belas in northeastern 
Brazil Tuesday and officials're-' 
ported 13 persons killed and 15 
Injured. Police said they did not 
know what caused the explo­
sion, I
By BOB BOWMAN
In 1858, when it was official­
ly announced that Queen Vic­
toria had chosen Ottawa to be 
the capital of Canada, there 
were cries of anguish from Que­
bec, Montreal, Kingston and To­
ronto who had been hoping for 
the honor. One critic wrote that 
the (jiieen was converting a sub- 
Arctic lumber viUage Into a po­
litical codkpit. .
It was true that Ottawa was 
a lumber viUage, thanks to 
Philomen Wright, an extraorr 
dinary pioneer who had come 
from Massachusetts ’in 1800, 
Wright founded the city of HuU, 
across the river from Ottawa, 
and developed a prosperous lum­
ber industry there.
Actually Wright was a farmer
i
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OTTAWA (CP) — The first 
use of the laser beam in a 
purely architectural application 
is to be built into the new Hall 
of Canadian Aviation History 
and RCAF Memorial a t Tren­
ton, Ont'.
Projected vertically through a 
shaft from the basement of the 
$3,600,000 structure, the laser 
should provide unique lighting 
effects both inside and outside, 
say project planners.
Lasers are light sources with 
unusual properties, used In 
medicine for eye surgery and 
cancer research, and in Indus- 
try for ultra-precise cutting and 
welding. . j
They also can be reflected 
and used for precise measure­
ment of distant objects.
Dr. B. P. Stolcheff, a physics
Professor at the Univcrslly of bronto, has sold that since 
laser reflectors Were placed on 
the moon by United States as­
tronauts, movements of tho 
mo(>n in relation to the earth in 
the order of six feet con be de­
tected.
Dr. Stolcheff says the laser 
principle involves speeding up 
the normal action of atoms in n 
gns-flHcd tube and directing a 
portion of the resuUlng light 
through a mirror at one end of 
a tube.
BEAM ISN’T HAZARD
The concentrated beam of en­
ergy tlius c r , a 10 d doesn’t 
fiprem' out like the light from a 
flnshllght but remains narrow. 
It con be projected great d lst- , 
ances without, apparent loss of 
intensity.
Dr. Stolohoff recently demon­
strated vorlouB color ranges and 
possibilities of reflecting and d<N 
fleeting the beam for Dr. Eric 
Arthur, Uic prominent architect 
who served os one of the judges 
for the RCAF Memorial design 
coiupelllUni.
At tho snino lime Dr. Bto- 
Iclicff. whose work in tlio field 
has earned him the name “Mr. 
Ij»«cr,’’ convinced a group of 
airmen accompanying Dr. Ar­
thur llial tho laser planned for 
tho memorial orojecl would not 
be a hazard to aircraft (lying 
llirough it In the air-busy Tren- 
' ton area.
The memorial, soon to bo 
built on defence dopartinent 
properly beside the Trenton air 
base, was designed by Montreal 
architect Vidor Priis. a war­
time RAF pilot.
’II1C laser l>eaiu feature fits in 
wltli the spirit of the building, 
which symbolises the essence of 
flight Us walls are to rise at a 
gentle angle from the surround­
ing terrain to culminate in a 
control glazed cuf>oIa similar in 
structure to an aircraft's cock­
pit canopy.
From this focal point the 
laser beam cuts into the sky, 
|K)in(ing the way to the stars.
and by 1806 had expended his 
capital of $20,000 growing hemp, 
wheat, vegetables, and raising 
cattle. Lumber was very valu­
able owing to Britain’s wars 
with France, so Wright decided 
to . try to get logs to Quebec 
City from where they could be 
shipped overseas. Nobody had 
ever sent logs down the Ottawa 
River (also called the Grand 
River) because of the rapids, 
but Wright felt that he could 
get around some of the worst 
by using a route on the north 
side of Montreal.
He was told that it couldn’t 
be done, but he made it al- 
V though the first trip down the 
Ottawa River took 35 days. It 
was; completed on June 25, 1806, 
Lator, when he know the chan- 
neis, he made the sanie journey 
in as little as 24 hours. By 1823̂  
300 cargoes of timber a year 
were going from Ottawa to Que­
bec City and not a single, one 
to Montreal.
The critic who called Ottawa 
a .“sub-Arctic" village might 
have retracted his Words if he 
had read Wright’s own account 
of planting the first crops. He 
and the men who came with 
him from Massachusetts found 
that there was no frost in the 
ground after the snow had niclt- 
ed. They were able tp start 
planting right away, whereas in 
Massachusetts there had been 
three or four feet of frost in the 
ground, which delayed vegeta­
tion. Some of the men whom 
• Wright had hired from Massa­
chusetts to help him for a year 
decided to stay In the Ottawa- 
Hul! area when they saw how 
much better conditions were 
there.
OTHER EVENTS ON JUNE 25: 
1047—First horse in Canada ar­
rived at Quebec f r o m  
France.
1761—Nova Scotia Indians sign­
ed pence treaty at Halifax. 
1805—Simon Fraser crossed 
Rockies from Cumberland 
House,
1815—North West Company men 
attacked Selkirk’s Red Riv­
er settlement.
1855—Great Western Railway 
Company opened steamship 
service between Hamilton 
and Oswego. N.Y.
1808—Salvation Army represent- 
nlives arrived at Dawson 
during gold rush,
1927—Prince Edward Island 
voted for prohibition in­
stead of government control. 
1030—Klngsford-Bmith and tlirco 
companions flow from Ire­
land to Newfoundland in 
3IM1 hours.
1001-Dcath of J. A. D, Mc­
Curdy, first man to fly an 
nlrcrafl in British Common­
wealth. ,
TODAY IN  HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN FRESS
June 28, 1070 . . .
North K o r e a n  armed 
forces struck across Iboi 
38Ui parallel into South 
Korea without Wornlpg 20 
years ago today—in 1050—to 
strike the first blow in tlin 
Korean War. Tho conflict, 
which ended July 27, 1053, A  
saw Iho forces of tho Unlleu ™  
Nations ranged with Ihoso 
of South Korea against tiie 
North Koreans and Chineso 
Communists in a lillter 
struggle which swe|)t almost 
the entire length of tho Far 
East imnlnsula.
18 I^S lr I.eonnrd Tilley, 
Canadian statesman, died.
1911—Flnlond decinied
war on the Soviet Union.
6to«^  World War
I'wenty.five years ago to­
day—in 104.’i—<lelegntes ap­
proved the United Nations 
charter at San Fianrlseo; 
Joseph Darnand, Vichy inte­
rior s e c r e t a r y ,  was ar­
rested; C h i n e s e  troops 
reached H w a n g  yen, 17* 




K E U ntSA  DAILT COVBIER, THCB., JUNE 25, lOTO PAQB $
ROUND STEAK
Canada Good, Canada Choice
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 25 , 2 6 ,2 7
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Rump Roast 
Minute Steak
Boneless. Canada Good, 
Canada Choice .  .  -  lb.





Ready-made Hamburger .  .  .  .  - .  -  lb.
Cornish.
20-26 oz. size . . . .  each
String-tied,
Fully Cooked .  •  .  lb.
Sunny Morn 
Sliced -  - lb.
Corn on the Cob caiif.. . . .  6  69c  
Bananas .................... - 6  ibs ior 1.00
Peaches Calif. .  .  lb. 39c . . . . .  lb. 15c
Frozen Drinks 
Corn, Peas &  Mi
M.C.P. 7 Flavors. 6  oz. tins • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • I... Mix or Match
York. 12 oz. pkg. 
Mix or Match ...
6 . 1 . 0 0
3 69c
S P A G H E n i ’^ t f  l
D C IIC U C C  Dog, Barbecue
K C L I jF lC O  Hamburgei 
Cubits Green, Bick-a-Lifii,
Yum Yum
r er, Sweet Com,
3 tor 1.00. ....1:Toz. jars
CHEESE WEDGES 69c
COHAGE CHEESE Dairyland, Q C,*
(AH Varieties).................... ....... . 16 oz. pkg. O  J t
M ILK POWDER
Alcan Household.
5 feet extra. 12” x 25’ rollFOIL
C A II  Alcan Household Heavy Duty, 
r U l L  18” X 25’ roll ....... .........
DOG OR CAT FOOD « o o r
SANDWICH BAGS K “ : „ 63c
DENTAL CREAM 59c
BAND AID
D A D V  A l l  Tohnsoh.
P H D  I  U I L  4yi oz. plastic ....
C D I I I T  r iD IM I^ C  Allen’s, Orange, Grape, rKUl I UKIIi IVj  Fruit F^nch, Grapefmit, 
Pineapple-Grapefruit, Lemon Liihe, n  |  A  A  
j^W ild  Berry. 48 oz. t in s ....................  m  for l • U U
*acific Instant. A O a*
2  lb. bag ...................... 0 # CCHOCOUTE
\
FROSTING M IX
White, 16 oz.; Fluffy White, 7 o z ............. each H O C
McGavin’s,
POTATO CHIPS
OM Dutch. ^  g  A f l  
9oi.pkg. .  .  ^ f o r  l»W t








Bologna. 6 oz. 
size .......... - ........ 3;99c
F r e e z e r  S p e c i a l
Fronts of Beef 4 ,Q r
Alberta. Canada Good, Canada Choice. Cut and W rapped___ ............... | b , " ™ T | F  id P ^ '
LEMON BUNS
^ A n i ^ l C C  Dad’s Oatmeal or Spice, 
v U U IV IC J  16 o z . p k g ..................... each H  # v
l / A A l  A IA  Sugar Sweet, Orange, Grape, 
IV U U L  A l U  strawberry, A A r
Cherry, Assorted  — ............ . “  pkgs. H  J C
SUGAR CRISP pig. . 
HONEYCOMB pig.
ALPHA BITS
MUSTARD 2  foz 29c
CAKEM IXSct.^^^.
DILLS 1 ^ ^ ^ .: ...: . .... ......59c
C A T S U P ............... 2  £0,49c
ACCENT 4 oz.. 99c
JAVEX BLEACH'iVsS'k 73c 
FABRIC SOFTENER ^ r° ^  ̂ ^ U 5 c  
GLIDE SPRAY ^'S?.'".4rr.« .59c  
D ETER G EN TSiTs^i'* -.1 .5 9
SUGAR
2 5  lb. bag
Gallon Pail
O K  M IS S IO N  S H O P P IN G  C E N TR E  O F  R U T L A N D  ,
« —  •  « —  •  _ «. i.- i •  - f  Open 7 Dara •  - 6. FrI. 0 .  9, San. 10 - « Onen 7 Data t  - » • *Open 7 Dam •  .  •{ eat. 0 - 7 Open 7 Daya t  • 9
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Small Bodice And Long Jacket 
P art Q f Fall M id i Length
fVOMEN*S E b n O R t MARY GREER
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U n . Melvin Petenoo of 
Douglas Road returned during 
the weekend from spending a 
couple of days a t Yellovr Grass. 
Sask., where she was one of 
the honored guests a t a  corn* 
munity shower tor her daugh* 
ters, Lillian and Neva, bride- 
elects of July and August resr 
pectively, Wrs; Peterson re­
turned by car with M r,;, r""* 
Mrs. John Bogne-of Regina.
I David Crosby, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Crosby of Suther­
land Avenue, will be ‘ returning 
this weekend from Red Deer, 
Alta. Accompanying David will 
be his eldest sister and broth­
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. -Daryl 
Joy of Red Deer.
.c«yiu>)«6»i6et̂'*:A M
FUTURE NURSES
Enjoying a week long visit 
I with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
1W. J. MacKenzie of Mountain I view Street. Kelowna is Janet 
MacKenzie of Toronto, who will 
return to Eastern Canada dur- 
|ing the weekend.
Around 100 people will enjoy 
the lakeshore scene from the
decks of the MV- Fintry Queen 
tonight, when ; the Kelowna 
Chamber of Conomerce takes to 
the lake for its regular dinner 
meeting at 6 p.m. Entertain­
ment during the cocktail hour 
will feature the player piano 
and many executive members 
of the chamber are expected to 
show hidden talents at the 
musical-Instrument as they ex­
plore the variety of tunes in the 
some 50 rolls on hand.
The children of Elly’s Kinder­
garten with their supervisor, 
Mrs. Willem Walraven, re­
cently enjoyed a  bus trip to 
Vernon, where they toured 
Noca Dairy. A number of moth­
ers and dads accompanied 
them and also provided trans­
portation On previous visits to 
the library, museum, fire sta­
tion, Viking ship and zoo dur­
ing the last two months.
NEW YOtW (AP) — De- 
signer Norman Nordl is m w  
dem ent with the new midi 
look.
NoreU. a t his faU showing 
!Diesday. deftly swept aside 
midi maxims w e e d  by other 
designers. All bis skirts are 
below the knee. There's not a 
sUt skirt in the lot.
He sticks to the concept of a 
small bodice with , su b tly  
raised waist, but shows a  ser­
ies of day dKsses with almost 
straight skirts. They are cov­
ered with long, fitted, belted 
j a c k e t s  with buttons and 
natch pockets.''
The day dress was gathered 
more a t the w a is t,and ap­
peared in smooth wool jersey 
I solids. Solid chiffons have 
I full-pleated skirts;
C o a t s  were A-line over
'roomy trousers and turtleneck 
sweaters. Some coats were 
cut wide with over-size patch 
pockets. Late-day and evening 
midis were about‘M inches 
from the floor.
Besides blacks and white&^ 
Norell’s colors run to oatmealJlK 
brown, gunmeW, dark blue, 
wine and some light green 
and idnk.
At the American Designer 
Showings, Elinor Simmons for 
Malcolm Starr showed the 
inidl formal in jeweled em- 
• broideries. Marilyn Lewis for 
Cardtoali^ showed skirts held 
by patent leather suspenders.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jack Elliott 
and daughter Barbara, form­
erly of Imperial Apartments, 
are settled into their new home 
at 2041 St. Andrew’s Drive.
WEEKLY WINNERS 
AT VERNAMARIB
Winners of the regular week­
ly session of the VernaMarle 
Bridge Club at S t  David’s hall 
on Monday, with 11 tables of 
Mitchell movement were:
N/S—1. Mrs. Roy Vannatter 
and Mrs. David Allan: 2. Mrs. 
|H. E. P. Sullivan ana Mrs. J. 
S. McCiymont; 3. Robert Bury 
and Mrs. H. R. Crosby; 4. Mrs. 
Morris Diamond and Mrs. Les 
Real.
E/W—1. Mrs. J . E . Coops and 
Mrs. Alice Richards; 2. Mrs. 
Ar&ur Lander and Mrs. Rob­
ert Jemson; 3. Mrs. S. A. Shat- 
tord and Mrs. Robert Emble- 
ton; 4. Mrs. John Fisher and 
Albert Audet.
I June 29 will be the last ses­
sion for the summer season.
VARIETY ADVISED
CALGARY (CP) — Something 
dark, something light, some­
thing duU, something bright, is 
a good verse to keep in mind 
when you plan to redecorate a  
room, Joan Kickle of the Cal­







One of several donations to 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
recently was a cheque for $90 
by the Future Nurses Club of 
the Rutland Secondary SchooL 
On the right, Kathy Slyter, 
president of the club, and 
executive member, Mary Ann 
Volk, are seen here as they 
visited the hospital recently, 
while making their presenta­
tion which is designated for 
' play equipment for the chil­
dren’s ward. Play therapy
volunteer, Mrs. N o r m a n  
Sprout welcomed the girls 
and Kirk Jennison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Jennison, 
was happy to be the centre of 
attraction. The Future Nurses 
Club of Rutland was formed 
in 1955 under the direction of 
public health nurses, Mrs. 
Empey and Mrs. Wright and 
was quite active during its 
formative years. Later it was 
combined with the Junior 
Red Cross at the school and
about 10 years ago again be­
came a separate entity under 
the sponsorship of Mrs. W. 
Hall. While primarily the pur­
pose of the club is to acquaint 
the girls with the nursing pro­
fession, the girls also have 
sold cook books and this past 
winter made a quilt to be 
donated to the Rutland Hos­
pital Auxiliary. The last three 
or four years have also been 
extremely educational, due
to the Registered Nurses As­
sociation educational commit­
tee. The girls meet every two 
weeks and once monthly meet 
with their counterparts from 
the Kelowna Secondary School 
and Immaculata High School. 
The Rutland, girls also assist 
• every Monday afternoon with 
play therapy at the Rutland 




'Old Men Hater' Needs 
Hobby Or Young Coot
Roses Enhance Wedding 
A t Late A fte rnoon  Rites
' Entering the church on thei 
arm  of her father, Cynthia 
Margaret Powell was a charm-] 
ing bride in a gown of white 
ei& organza over peau-de-soie, 
set off with long belled sleeves 
of Guipure lace, which also 
tr im m ^  the chapel train and 
the veil of white tulle. White 
and deep pink roses formed her 
bouquet and baskets of deep 
pink and white peonies deepra- 
. ted Immaculate Conception Ro­
man Catholic Church for the 
June 20 ceremony.
The service uniting her in 
marriage to Brian Robert 
Vosburg of Victoria, was con­
ducted at 5 p.m. by Rev. Rob­
ert Anderson. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray­
mond Henry Powell of Kelowna 
and the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Vosburg of 
Chilliwack. Soloist, Mrs. Joseph 
Gregory, accompanied by Mrs. 
Margaret Ratcllffe, sang Panis 
Angelicus, 0  Promise Me and 
Tbe Lord’s Prayer.
Matron-of-honor, Mrs, Noi’bert 
Wlldemann of Kelowna, wore a 
deep rose chiffon gown sashed 
a t the waist with a satin bow 
and streamers of matching col­
ors and carried a bouquet of 
pink rosea. Bows of deep rose 
velvet ribbon adorned her hair.
Charles MacBey of Parksvllle 
attended the groom and ushers 
were . Brad Vo.sburg, brother of 
the groom from Chilliwack and 
: Larry Powell, the bride’s bro­
ther of Kelowna.
For receiving the guests for 
the reception at the Longhorn, 
the bride’s mother wore an 
emerald green silk coat and 
dress ensemble with beige and 
 ̂green accessories. A corsage 
• of white gardenias and stephan- 
Otis adorned her ensemble.
The groom’s mother chose a 
blue Inco dress with entone hat. 





Dear Ann Landers: Kindly d ^  
vote a column to the Romeos of 
the Social Security Set—the way 
[they worm their way into the 
widow’s home, lounging on the 
well-made, expensive furniture,
'bought and paid for by a fine 
husband who worked his fingers 
I to the bone (may his soul rest 
[in peace).
My elderly mother and I  live 
[together in the family, home. I 
have not been in very good
party Saturday n^h t in the jg ^ certain old coot who 
Chuck R>ghsLgg comting Mother for
as cauer.  ̂ , several months will marry her
Okanagan dancers that at- Lj i  should die. I ’ve tried to 
tended the Washington State £„ jj^j. eyes but she is flat- 
.Festival in Wenatchee duringUlred by his attention and acts 
the v^ekend were Roy and ^ g  a gjuy gghool girl when he 
Jean Edwards, Hans and AUi-Lg around, 
son ̂  Brockĵ  ̂ Ron ^and Joyce q̂ jjjg is like a bone In my
Keeley, Bob and Monica M e - j  can’t  stand him. 
Arthur. There were 3,000 danc- pjgggg give Mother some ad- 
ers on the f l^ r  and after^par- ^-gg g|,g jgads yqur col-
galore. umn every day, and if the old
enjoyable weekend in spite of I reads it too, that’s perfect-
the heat. , ly fine with me.—Hate Old Men
'The Westsyd.is: Squares held Dear Hate: If the furniture is 
their annual picnic S u^ay  af-Lg gggjj gg you gay, he won’t 
tembon at the Green Bay R e-kyrt it. Apparently your mother 
soft. i enjoys the old coot’s company
and that’s her business. You 
I recora-
and handles him more roughly 
than the last. Naturally he spits 
up his lunch. My mother-in-law 
then demands to know what I 
fed him that caused him to 
throw up. They figure that since 
this is my first child I  am a 
dumbbell and don’t  know any. 
thing. "
What can I do with all these 
well-meaning idiots? I’m ready 
to try anything.—Alexandria, 
La.
Dear Al; You’re not going to 
change your relatives, nor can 
you dampen their enthusiasm 
for the crown prince but you 
CAN eliminate the problem by 
leaving the baby home when 
you go to these family pow­
wows. Infants don’t belong at 
large adult gatherings. The re^ 
latives can see him when they 
come to your home—two or 
three at a time.
W h e n y o u t e  
s m i l i n g  c a l l  f o r
SHOWER i—__ __ _
A miscellaneous shower was need a'hobby, kiddo. 
held Wednesday evening at the u(end a young coot.
home Dear Ann Landers: My sister
honor' of Helga awav six months ago.
marriage to Carl Rohn she was only 34 and left three
nel takes place Aug. 8 at Kam-P"*; Her ‘ ‘ ’
loops. A delicious lunch was] children. H
Dear Ann Landers: I  spent 
the weekend with a friend who 
went to the big city to work last 
year. We were high school 
classmates. I was surprised to 
find that every one of her 
towels and- dishes has the 
name of a big hotel on it. I 
asked how she got away with 
that stuff. She laughed and 
said—“Practice!” When 1 told 
her I’d be afraid to try, she 
said, “Hotels expect it. I t’s in­
cluded in the bill.” Is this
MR. AND MRS. BRIAN VOSBURGII
(Paul Ponich Studios)
The bride’s going aw ay outfit 
of pale pink silk d re s s ' with 
m atching coat was completed 
with black accesBorlcB.
Bowls of roses and white 
topers flanked the wedding 
cake which was topped with red 
and white ro.se buds. Charles
McBey performed the toasts. 
Out-of-town guests were; 
Doris Vosburg, Cranbropk; 
Marlon Davidson, Carol Boon 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Gary Addi­
son, all of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Vosburg will 
reside at 309 - 153? Belcher Bl., 
Viclorl.i
young enuaren. b U s B  1
sVrWd by the hostess to ajw®s never one^of my MNX: What your friend
perfect evening. L  antlaue^ *>°tel rates are
A warm welcome to all d a n c -^  *»‘] j  f  mikfng ^ an tim ateS  
ers with a special welcome tol . .. ..i—.i „ , /  l her. Someone has to absorb the
those very important people, 
our new dancers, to the French-1
mnns Frolic June 27 in the Wln-p^ey.were ^  Has no more r  ght to take a
s i r . M c . r o . n v 's s  M
dance week which will be pro- ®d Hsu® So fhat^heclaimed in British Columbia 8®r. She was so proud that he
Sept. 13-19, Remember yo'« ”®y®̂  
have a date to circle eight with ™ s  incident hns tothe^^^
— terribly. Should I get it off my 
chest and tell him what I think 
of him for forgetting so soon?
—Still Mourning 
Dear S.M.: Perhaps wearing 
that wedding ring would be like 
a knife in his heart, so why 
don’t you tend to your knltUng 
and lot y o u r  broher-ln-law 
handle his grief in his own way?
Illusion O f Space Needed
Dwellers
TORONTO (CPt -  If you 
live in an apartment, you 
might consider a see-through 
coffee table. It helps create 
an Illusion of space, which Is 
what most mo<leni apart­
ments lack.
, If you are moving into an 
apartment from a big houso, 
try to remember you will 1m> 
most comfortable with furni­
ture that suits the scale. You 
may not be able to use your 
tour-seator chesterfield o r 
house-sized dluiiu! rwm suite.
To help solve tlic prohlcms 
of apnrtmeui living, Eleanor 
Brown has some practical 
ti|>a. She Is interior decorating 
lecturer, nnd trainer tor the 
Robm l Simpson Company.
Mrs. Drown says that with 
the Increase In the numlier of 
oeoidc living in apartments, 
some tornlture manufacturers 
fiavo iKgun to make furniture 
scaled down to fit.
She suggests using modular 
furniture that can often be 
.. chosen to make best use of 
wall space, awrva as room diVv 
Wera or be reorganized to lit 
a  new area If yiW move.
A credenza and butch or a 
SNtowtaiy can provide a lot of 
t iS a g e  space, usually a prob­
lem In an apartment, in a 
minimum <ai waU ipacf.
Mrs. Bwww says a tei4«  of 
SO-ineb-wide bookcases do the 
same thing and give an ap­
pearance of height to your 
room.
Mirrors can be used as well 
as sec-through furniture, to 
give an Illusion of space.
In many apartment build- 
ing.s all Uio walls are painted 
off-white, and tenants may not 
chango them. But there arc 
things you can do to brighten 
them.
Mrs. Brown sayS you can 
use the p r c -p a s I e d “dry 
strlppablc" i>apcr and peel it 
off when you move.
You may Ik: able to use 
paper on one wall, u.se it on 
the celling or use slrliw of 
border paper to break up the 
monotone, \
You can hang pictures or 
posters singly or In batches to 
brighten almost any i-oom.
You can use a wall hanging 
at the head of your bed in­
stead of a head board to save 
space ns well as changing the 
look of |ho wall 
She suggests hanging carpel 
on one wall ftw a change of
pace nnd as a sound dcade- 
ncr.
“You can use fabric to 
match your curtains. Pul it on 
with staples or with double 
adhesive.”
If you do have a plniu box 
spring and mntlrcsa without 
head or foot end, Mrs. Drown 
Buys two bedspreads instead 
of one give nn Interesting ef­
fect. Pul one of them between 
spring nnd mnttrtjss, pleated 
down Uio middle to take up 
CKtra width. You gel a skirted 
cffcci.
If you go out to work every 
diiy she says you woidd prol>- 
nl)ly enloy f u r n I s h 1 n g an 
npartment in biTglil. warm 
rblors. If you are at home all 
day she advises “cooling It a 
bit."
our graduate dancers June 27 
at the Freshmams Frolic in the 
Winfield Community Hall.
1 Looking ahead to July 4, the 
Peach city Promennders will 
host a party in the Legion hall 
with Burt Harvie ns caller.
A local caller Ray Fredrick­
son will call a party in the West 
Vancouver Community Centre 
July 4. ,
SQUARES
Who square dances? It would 
be miich easier to answer the 
question “Who doesn’t square 
dance?” for wo feel sure there 
la no recreation that Includes a 
broader scope In the way of 
age, physical condition, occupa­
tion, financial condition, nnd 
amount of education than that 
of squnix! dancing. The only 
arch wo know of that is limited 
In range Is that of general 
friendliness.
A Ik)vc all, keep In mind that 
square dancing Is fun, you 
don’t have to know nnytjdng 
about dancing, and you don’t 
necessarily have to be a 
“square” to square dance.
Till next week Happy Square 
Dancing.
Dear Ann Landers: Our baby 
is three months old. This is the 
first child in my husband's fam­
ily for 25 years so you coh lm 
agine the excitement.
Whenever wo walk into B 
gathering of his relatives, they 
go wild over the baby and I am 
a nervous wreck. My mother- 
in-law grabs htm, then an aunt 
comes along, next a cousin, 
then nn uncle nnd a great- 
uncle—and round the room he 
goes, from one pair of hands to 
another like a lollypop, nnd 
everyone gets a lick.
Each one Imunces him higher
PARK STUDY
ALMA, N.B. (CP) -  Kennc(h 
I DcFreitns is in Canada fnmi 
liarizliig himself with nil as 
pects of national parks and wll 
liisc the Information to establish 
park system In his native 
' Trinidad and Tobago. \
POLLUTION CHECKS 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Gerald 
Bonham, city medical health of­
ficer, has announced his depart­
ment will conduct detailed tests 
for pollution at city beaches this 
summer.
I ®
•  Oirpeta •  
S7I Bernard Arc.
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St. Pius X Roman Catholic 
Church was the scene of a 
pretty summer wedding on 
June 20 with ch^santhemums 
and daisies gracing the altar, 
when Betty*Aim Mary Kunz and 
James A. White exchanged 
marriage vows. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence A. Kunz of Kelowna 
and .the groom .is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. White 
of Okanagan Mission.
Rev. F i^ c i s  Godderis con< 
ducted the 4:30 p.m. ceremony 
with Mrs. John Lutz presiding 
a t the organ.
JADE GREEN BROOCH
The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a full- 
length gown of taffeta over 
lace. A scalloped neckline was 
adorned with a new jade green 
brooch, a  gift from the groom’s 
father, and a long floating 
train and lily point sleeves com­
pleted the bridal traditions. 
She carried a  bouquet of red 
roses. , ■ .
Geraldine Kunz, the' bride’s 
sister, served as maid-of*honor 
and bridesmaids . were Lynda 
and June White. All wore full-> 
length gowns of turquoise peau' 
d'elegance, trimmed witb' > ^ te  
daisies. They carried daisies 
and > turquoise flowers were 
tucked into their coiffuhes.' i
,Tbe flower girl was Colleen 
. Rtmz, the bride’s youngest sis- 
t ^  and Christopher John White, 
the groom’s youngest brother, 
s e r v ^  as ring bearer.
Best man was John Rum pd 
of Kelowna and other attend­
ants of the groom were Melvin 
G. Kunz and Gerald Kunz, all 
of Kelowna..Ushers were Dave
Velles and Ronald Kunz of Kel­
owna.
The bride’s mother, who re­
ceived the guests a t the re­
ception at the Kelowna Centen­
nial hall, chose a coral fortrel 
suit with white accessories, en 
hanced with a corsage of coral 
and white carnations.
A corsage of white and yel­
low carnations added contrast 
to the blue lace two piece dress 
worn by the bridegroom’s moth­
er."'
DISNEYLAND
A mauve fortrel pant suit 
was the choice of the bride for 
leaving on a honeymoon trip 
to Disneyland and other points 
in the United States. Mauve ac­
cessories and a corsage of 
white carnations c o m p le ^  her 
ensemble.
Toasts during the reception 
were propos^ by Kenneth 
Prank of Vancouver.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heit, all 
of Chilliwack; Mr. and Mrs 
Anton Kunz of . Medicine Hat; 
John Kunz, S t . ' Gregor; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Alvin Bley. Vernon; 
‘Mrraiid-Mrs, Anton Ijliller and 
Mr;̂  ahd Mrs, Ken Pranks, , all 
of . Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl - Ashenbrenner, Penticton; 
Mr.' and Mrs. Del Cemalini, 
Princeton; h&s. Houston and 
son Michael of'M dntie^: Wes­
ley and Monty Kunz of Taber, 
Alta,; Albert Novecosb, Mica 
C re ^  and Marilyn Bruton of 
New Westminster.: ,
Mr. and Mrs. White will re­
side on Lawrence Avenue, Kel- 
Qvma, on their return from the 
honeymoon.
Lovelier L ^ s  
AAeansANewYou
By EHILT WILKENB
Over the past two years Pve 
noticed .an accumulation of 
flesh on the inner part of my 
knees. When I place my legs 
together this extra flesh comes 
to a  point a t the knee. Are there 
any exercises to correct this?— 
Mrs. C. De P.
Sometimes people who hbve 
strained this area through ski­
ing or other sports discover an 
extra amount of flesh on the 
inner knee. Conditioning the en­
tire leg can help m ^ e  your 
problem much less apparent. 
As a daily routine, I suggest 
you lie down flat on your back 
and bicycle into the air, work­
ing your legs in heel-heel, toe- 
toe-toe rhythm. Arms should be 
relaxed at sides^ palms down, 
For additional benefits, massage 
the area firmly with cocoa but­
ter "before you begin cycling. 
Work up to 25 pedals with each 
foot.
Another effective exercise is 
to place a telephone book in a 
doorway; then stand with the 
balls of feet on the book, heels 
hanging over the book, and 
brace yourself against the door 
frame. Rise up on toes as high 
as you can; next, drop heels 
back down toward floor as far 
as possible. Return to starting 
position. Work slowly — begin 
with five, increase up to 10
lifts” per day.
HELP FOR HAIR
I am plagued by split hair 
ends. Can you tell me what to 
do about them? Is there a sham­
poo that’s especially kind? I 
appreciate your advice.—J.A.C.
How wise you are to realize 
that split ends constitute a 
definite problem. Not only is 
this an unsightly condition but 
also it can affect the overall 
health of your hair. A smart in­
vestment would be to have a 
professional blunt cut—that is, 
STRAIGHT across with scissors 
(never a razor). Each section 
should be trimmed carefully so 
that all the split ends are re^ 
moved—or they may keep split, 
ting up, up, up the hair shaft.
Once a month, give yourself 
an oil conditioning treatment 
before shampooing. Pour heat­
ed corn oil into a little Pyrex 
bowl, then section off your hair 
every inch or so and apply the 
oil with a small wad of cotton. 
Cover your hair with aluminum 
foil and sit under the hair dry­
er (temperatme turned to 
warm) for 10 or 15 minutes. 
’Then' shampoo, using either a 
good castile product or baby 
shampoo; two thorough soaiv 
ings are required to remove all 
the oil. For a final rinse to 
give yoiur hair body, add a 
mblespoon of cider vinegar to 
a pint of water; conclude with 
a cold water rinse.
SHOP TO N IG H T  
'TILL 9  AT
S U P E R - V A L U
Tea's V ib ran t Flavor Adds 
A Super Element To Recipes
By AUCE DENHOFF
; What comes to mlndi with 
thought of tea? In Britain, the 
tlmught is of that constant and 
yeheshing "cuppa.” The Rus­
sians turn to  their samovars 
and lump sugar: whQe we think 
in terms of a  tall frosty glass 
of iced tea to disperse summer 
doUrums. But tea’s not only a 
dellcloua beverage, hot or cold. 
9t's also an excellent ingredient 
in  cooking and baking, it really 
1st And with today’s convenient 
instant tea or flavored iced tea 
mixes, you can add that unique 
Davor without any trouble at all. 
Here, then, are some new and 
unique recipes, the first: 
CHRtlSCIK 
(Tea Flavored Twists) 
Seggs
4 egg yolks 
4k teaspoon salt 
t i l  cups confectioners* sugar 
4k Clip, butter or margarine
' , 2 tabteapoons llDit rum 
4k cup lemon flavored Instant 
ctea powder
5 oupa all-purpose flour 
Cooking oil
In large bowl, beat together 
first 3 ingredients until thick 
and lemon-colored. Add Vt 
cup sugar and next 3 Ingredl- 
enti; fmd in flour. Knead until 
dough blisters. Divide dough In 
to  thirds and roll to 41-inch 
thickness. Cut into 6-inch by 4t 
inch strips; twist. Fry in hot 
fat (S75*F.) until golden brown. 
Sprinkle with remaining sugar. 
Makes about 6 dozen.
SOUR CREAM JUMBLES 
14k «upa sifted aU-purpore flour 
1 teaspoon drmble-aoUng bak 
ing powtter
QUEENIE
*1Basoom’« idea of livtng every 
moment to the fulleet* tnctudee 
gelUng In «e many nape aa
4k teaspoon baking soda 
4k teaspoon salt 
V« teaspoon cinnamon 
2 tablespoons lemon flavorecb 
instant tea powder 
4k cup soft butter or margarine 
4k cup sugar 
1 egg '
4k cup each, dairy sour cream 
and chopped pecans 
Preheat oven to 400'F. In 
medium bowl, sift together first 
6 ingredients.' In large bowl, 
cream butter and sugar; add 
egg. Alternately blend flour 
mixture and sour, cream into 
egg mixture; stir in nuts. Onto 
greased cookie sheets, drop 
batter by teaspoonfuls, 2 Inches 
apart. Bake about 8 minutes or 
until cooklo edges are slightly 
browned. Cool on rack and frost 
If deslrcdi A vanUla butter 
cream frosting is extra good. 
Makes obout 3 dozen cookies. 
SWISS TEA NUT SQUARES 
4k cup soft butter or margarino
1 cup sugar 
4 eggs, separated 
4k cup Instant tea powder.
2 toblespoona milk 
1 cup each, finely chopped
/ pecans ond sifted all­
purpose flour 
Swiss Cream Sauco 
(Recipe follows.)
Preheat oven to 375* F. In 
small bowl, cream butter with 
augor; add egg yolks and beat 
until light and fluffy. In amall 
bowl, dissolve instant tea pow' 
der in milk, then add with nuts 
to egg yolk mixture. Slit togeth' 
er flw r and baking powder. In 
large bowl, beat egg whites until 
stiff; then fold Tn alternately 
flour and tea mixture.
TiIri batter into greased 
ISx&xg-lnch baking pan. Bake 
30 mlnutea or until cake testa 
done. Cool on rack, then out 
into 3-inch squares. Spoon 




1 package (3 ounoea). cream 
clicesc, lofteiUHi
2 tablespoons orange juice 
2 tablespoons confecUonera*
sugar
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Day Care Centres 
Needed In Blocks
TORONTO (CP) — Working 
mothers have found one solution 
for the question “But who looks 
after your children?” in day 
care centres right in the high- 
rise apartments where many 
young-mothers live.
Joyce Pestell, a former exec 
utive secretary, talked apart­
ment owner I jM Delzotto into 
putting a nursery in one of bis 
new buildings.
That was two years ago and 
Joyce, who left her job and 
formed Joydell’s Day Nurseries 
Ltd., opened her third day care 
centre this spring.
Already there are 80 children 
in her first. A registered nurse 
in a yellow and blue nursery su­
pervises infants as young as 
four weeks. Mothers supply for­
mula, disposable diapers and 
carriages.
In a  .large classroom filled 
with murals and nursery motifs 
is the kindergarten. Everything 
is scaled to tiny-tot height. Each 
child’s washcloth, towel and 
play smock is embroidered with 
a whale, rabbit or some other 
symbol instead of a name the 
child could not read.
WALK TO CENTRE
Lunch is served while 
are in class.
Older children whose mothers 
work '^alk to the centre from 
neighborhood schools for lunch 
and return after school until " 
or 7 p.m. when mothers come 
home.
There is a ratio of two trained 
staff members for every eigh . 
children.
In their own grounds around 
the centre the children have 
modem new ploy equipment. An 
Indoor playground with a dome 
root is being built for wet 
cold weather.
Each classroom has its own 
flowerbed that the children 
tend, and thcro are plans 
build tree houses in ttie play­
ground.
Bhren the smallest toddlers 
can walk just a few stops from 
their apartments down a private 
walkway far from street traffic
Immaculate Conception Ro­
man Catholic Church was the 
flower decked scene of the late 
afternoon nuptials on June 20 
which united in marriage, Mau­
reen Francis Taylor, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. James Henry 
Taylor of Kelowna and Brian 
Douglas Milton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Milton, Kelowna. 
Baskets of red, yellow and white 
roses and white peonies decoiv 
ated the church for the 6 p.m. 
ceremony conducted by Rev. 
Donald Wilson of Nelson, B.C.
Soloist Mrs. Joseph Gregory, 
accompanied by Mrs. Margaret 
Ratcliffe, sang 0  Perfect Love 
and Aye Maria.
BORROWED VEIL
The bride, who chose a sleeve­
less empire waisted gown of 
peau do sole, entered the church 
on the arm of her father, who 
gave her in marriage. A full 
length coat of lace matched the 
lace trimming of the gown and 
featured a built-in train. She 
wore a silver locket, the gift of 
the groom. A headdress of tiny 
white roses held a scalloped 
chapel-length veil and she car­






TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) 
Ground has been Ix'olcen tor 
1565,^,000 dam that lylH back 
up an 11-square-milo lake in 
southern Formosa, the govern 
meat announced, The reservoir 
Is scheduled for completion in 
1972.




C.A.R.S. D irector 
V is its  Branch
On June 22 the Kelowna 
Branch of the Canadian Arthri­
tis and Rheumatism Society 
welcomed Roberta McLeod, 
Executive Director of the B.C. 
Divirion, for a visit to Kelowna; 
The executive members of the 
branch had a delightful lunch 
with her at the Colony. After 
lunch Miss McLeod bad a tour 
of the hospital.
Later in the afternoon a tea 
and bitifet supper was arranged 
by the Women’s AuxiUaiy of 
the Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society, at the 
home of Mrs. E. R. Winter.
In the evening the toanch 
held a meeting for the directors 
at the home of Mrs. D. A, 
Hindle, Okanagan Mission.
Miss McLeod told the branch 
about the research program and 
financial poaUlon of p  r" 
Division Of C.A.R.S. She also 
told the members that 
Arthritis Centre in Vancouver Is 
considered one of the most com­
prehensive and uip to date in the 
world.
'Something borrowed’ was her 
veil and ’something old’ were 
the silver leaf earrings she 
wore.
Matron of honor, Mrs. Claude 
Cardinal of Hope, B.C., sister 
of the bride, wore a rose color­
ed full length gown with square 
neckline. Small puff sleeves 
added a demure touch to the 
chiffon over taffeta gown. White 
miniature carnations formed 
her headdress and she carried 
a bouquet of white carnations.
The bridesmaids, Linda Klas- 
sen and Linda Linenko, both of 
Kelowna, wore gowns of similar 
design in floral rose chiffon 
over taffeta. The flower girl was 
Stephanie Polegi of Osoyoos, 
B.C.
Dick Milton, brother of the 
groom, served as best man and 
ushers were David Milton, an­
other brother of the groom' and 
Danny Taylor, t h e  bride’s 
brother, all of Kelowna.
ROSE CORSAGES
Rose colored roses formed the 
corsage which enhanced the 
mauve flowered dress-coat en­
semble worn by the bride’s 
mother for the reception at the 
East Kelowna hall. 'The groom’s 
mother chose a dress of green 
lace, with entone accessories 
completed with a  corsage of 
yellow roses.
Keeping the rose theme, the 
bride chose white and rose col­
ored roses for the corsage which 
adorned her light mauve dress- 
coat ensemble which she don­
ned for a honeymoon trip to 
the coast.
Claude Cardinal proposed the 
toast to the bride, while Dick 
Milton performed similar honors 
for the bridesmaids. Master o:' 
ceremonies for the happy eveni: 
was Vic Tribble of Oliver and 
Tracy and Diane Coughlin of 
Kelowna were in charge of the 
guest book.
Out-of-town guests were from 
Calgary, Vancouver, Osoyoos, 
Keremeos, Salmon Arm, Lum- 
by, Penticton, Okanagan Palls, 
Merritt, Ashcroft, Vernon, Oro 
vll'e. New We3i.-ainster, Hope, 
Princ" G-Jorge. Winfield, iled- 
ley and Nelson.
Mr. and Mr^. Brian Milton 





Attention clubs and organi­
zations. The Courier seeks 
your co-operation in p>rescnt- 
ing up-to-date nccoimta of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other nctivltles 
should bo submitted to the 
women's editor Immediately. 
WEDDINGS
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Forma supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and aub- 
mitted Immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted more than 
seven days later will not bo 
published.
FOURTH 1,000,000 
EDMONTON (CP) -  The 
University ' of Alberta library 
has received its 1,000,000th vol 
ume, Notes of a Sporting Expe­
dition in the F ar West of Can­
ada, 1847, by Frederick Ulrlc 
The gift from the alumni asso­
ciation made the U. of A. the 
fourth university in Canada to 
(lavc' a  library of 1,000,000 or 
more. The others are McGill 




Drapes made and 
installed.
Unlined ___  2 . 0 0
Uned — —  3 * 0 0  
Up to 00 Inches 
in length.
HOME SERVICE




Towels and Cushions 
on display.
VUlaie -  Rutland
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE TAWD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom msde 
-wags and covered valances. 
14ft SmtherlaBd Aveane 
n m u t 7(0-2121
NOT FOR SALE 
MARKET TEST ONLY
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A 
3-DEDROOM HOME, WITH 1% 
BATHS (1232 SQ. FT.) EOT IN- 
ELUDED. MONTHLY PAY- 
MENTS TO START AT $126.00 
(TAXES INCLUDED).
If so, eatl ns.
Complete laformatlon nrandair 




No. 1 Qualitir. . . . . . . . .
Cam on Cob
"A  Summer T reat"
Large iiill (obs 6  i 5 9 c
Butter
"Great with Corn"
Noca, First Grade lb.
Sliced Bacon
"Serve with Super-Volu Eggs"
Swill's Premium, Side.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
y-
"Servo with Swift'o Bocon"
Grade A . . . . . . . . . . . .
"In Hand, Pull Tab Tim"
While Reck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"C onade't Top Choice"
Fruit Drinks
"Coql, Refreihing"
Allen's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48ez.lin 3 i8 9 c
Prices Eifeclive Tbutsday, Friday, Sahirday, June 25, 26, 27
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
S U P E R - V A L U
Surrounded by Bofy forking
At Super-Votu Wo oro Hoppy to  Sorro You ond Sovo You Money
PLACED IN  TIER 1
W CHL Back In The Fold
After Two-Year Absence'
CALGABY (CP) — The West-1 President Bon Butlin told a 
em Canada Hockey League hasinews conference Wednesday 
returned to the Canadian Ama-lthat the -two-year agreement, 
teur Hockey Association, ending 1 endorsed in writing by the 1^- 
a two-year absence by signing I tional Hockey League, m vM tte  
an agreement which places it  inj WCHL a minimum of 5100,000 a 
the front ranks of junior hockey. |  year, with each of the 10 teams
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
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Reds Leave With 54 Victory 
Nets At Home In First Place
LAVER CONTINUES DOMINATION
Rod Laver, the world’s top 
ranking tennis player, makes 
a  long reach for a return, as 
he defeated young Australian,
John Alexander in straight sets 
Tuesday, to lead the parade of 
favorites into the thhd round 
in the All-England tennis
championships at Wimbledon. 
The 31-year-old Laver won 6-1, 
6-3, and 6-3.
Cincinnati Reds played their 
!last game in Crosley Field— 
their home for 58 years—charg­
ing from behind with a pair of 
{eight-inning homers to beat 
I Juan Manchal and San Rran- 
cisco Giants 5-4 Wednesday 
night. \
“I t was a great way to go 
out,” said Reds’ Johnny Bench,
I whose 25th homer of the season 
tied the score 4-4. Lee May fol­
lowed him to the plate and im­
mediately ripped another Mari- 
chal pitch to win it. .
“ It’s just as though it had 
been written in a script,” said 
Bench after they turned out the 
[lights at Crosley field, 4,543 reg- 
iilar-season games after the 
lopener, April 11, 1912. Crosley 
1 was the first major league stad­
ium to have lights and the first 
night game was played there 
[May 24, 1935. . ,
I The Reds, leaders m the Na­
tional League-West, move to 
Cincinnati’s n e w  Riverfront 
Stadium June 30
receiving $5,000 in travel money 
and $5,000 in d  e V e 1 o p  m e'n t 
money. ■
Butlin said the agreement, 
signed in Montreal Monday, 
{daces the WCHL in Tier 1 of 
the new tier system for junior 
hockey adopted by the CAHA, 
and on a  direct path into the Ca 
nadian final.
The Ontario Hockey Associa 
tion and the Quebec Junior 
league win also be in T ie r 1, 
with aU other junior teams in 
Canada in Tier 2.
‘TWs was the most signifi­
cant thing, Butlin said. “ It 
means the WCHL wiU have aU 
the best junior hockey players 
in Western Canada because 
:eams in Tier 1 can automati­
cally d r ^ t  players from jeams 
in Tier 2.” Each Tier 2 team 
can lose a maximum of two 
players.
SAMETEBMS
joe Kryezka of Calgary, a 
CAHA vice-president, said the 
terms of the agreement with the 
WCHL also apply to the OHA 
and QJHL with the exception of 
the $5,000 in travel money. .
Butnn said that in addition to 
the travel and development 
funds, the WCHL will receive 
$53,908 for players drafted by
will pay the CAHA a  1,(M0 reg­
istration fee.
■ In drafting ftom Tier 2 teams, 
Tier 1 clubs wiU pay $1,000 for a 
player having two years junior 
eligibUity remaining and $500 
fo r a {dayer with one year. The 
WCHL WiU he able to draft only 
in Western Canada, with the 
other ’Tier 1 leagues drafting 
only in Eastern Canada.
Kryezka said a meeting will 
be held in Toronto July 7 to put 
the finishing touches on the pro­
posed new junior hockey setup,
Carls Vs Okonots^ 
In Kamloops
The Kelowna Carlings, sport- * 
ing a commanding six-gama 
lead atop the Okanagan Main­
line Baseball League standings, 
travel to Kamloops tonight to 
face the third-place Kamloops 
Okouots. ■ , . ™
The Okonots. who last The 
day snapped the Carlings 
gam e winning streak, will throv, 
ace pitcher Bob Bridges against 
the league leaders.
, The CaVlings will counter 
with either Wayne ’Thompson, 
l-O, or Mike Burdett, 7-3.
The next home game for Kel- 
owna wiU be Saturday when 
Penticton supplies the opposi­
tion. ' ,
the NHL during the 1967-38 and have to -o r  could afford t o -  
1968-69 seasons. play off against the smaUer pro-
Kiyezka described the recon- vincial leagues to reach the na- 
c i 1 i a t  i  o n as a move t o  tional championships.”  
strengthen the CAHA’s negotiat- Dawson said plans for an 
ing hand with the NHL when an 1 East-West championship have
WIMBLEDON
Players And Officials
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ,from the Cubs by ?ne-half game
after taking their fourth straight 
in the five-game set which com 
eludes today. It was Chicago’s 
sixth loss in a row and dropped 
them from the lead for the first 
time since April 22,
“What can you do?” said 
Cubs manager Leo Durocher.
“The pitching is terrible and we 
can’t  hit.”
Durocher shook up the Cubs 
b e n c h i n g  slumprridden Ron 
Santo and using Ernie Banks 
only as a pinch hitter but sM  
couldn't stop the Mets fine 
pitching and hot-hitting.
Tom  Seaver won the first 
gam e, tossing a  seven-hitter to 
ra ise  h is record  to 113. He 
struck out 11 for a  m ajor-league 
leading to ta l of 151.
Nolan Ryan, 5-5, gave up —  ----------- „  ^
leadoff single to Don Kessinger the possibility of bypassing the 
and then held the Cubs hitless CAHA and s p e n d i n g  their 
through seven innings before! money on scholarships to  lure 
leaving with a blister on tael Canadian hockey players to 
middle finger of his throwing I gnited States colleges.
Agee knocked
cacuu o iic ov. «  ithree runs and Cleon Jones lourj _ , will receive another
Elsewhere in the league. New in the opener for tae_ Mets and d m to /  tae^ next tivoYork Mets hammered the talj W ayne Ganrett, who homered m $200,0(10 durrng^ toe nei?^
tering Chicago Cubs twice, 9-5 Uhe opener, had a pair of RBI to yews for jla y e rs  drafted by toe 
and 6-1, to edge past the Cubslthe nightcap. Banks had a|NHL. 1̂**̂®*- 
into first place in the East dlvi-|tijfoe-run pinch homer for thel tae CAHA, the 
sion. Los ^igeles Dodges beat cubs in the first game. for each player drafted, $3,000 if
Atlanta Braves 7-0, Montreal The Mets had won nine of the player signs a professional 
Expos walloped Philadelphia|their last I t  starts. contract and an a d d i t i o n a  l
Phillies So; Pittsburgh Pirates joe Moeller, a five-year vet- $4,000 if in his first year a s  a 
nudged St. Louis Cardinals 4-3 gran, hurled his first major I professional be plays 25 games 
in 11 innings and Hoi^ston As-Jieague shutout,_ blanking the in the NHL. 
tros nipped San Diego Padres Braves on six hits^as the Dodg- Each WGHL team will be per- 
5-4. . . 1 ers made it three in a row over|jjjh{;e^ ugg four . ove{;-age
In Winnipeg, CAHA President 
Earl Dawson of Rivers, Man., 
and Ben Hatskin, chairman of 
the WCHL board of governors, 
told a  news conference tae 
a g r e e m e n t  culminated two 
years of negotiations.
"All but the financial prob­
lems were worked out last Au­
gust when we almost got back 
together,”  Dawson said. “These 
have all been ironed o u t. now 
and the agreement has met with 
unanimous approval.”
Hatskin, also owner of Winni­
peg Jets of tae WCTIL, added: 
“The tier system was most 
important. The biggest thing we 
fought for was to be No. 1 in the 
West. We didn’t feel we should
Teachers M oving 
In Senior C
In Senior C softball action at 
Robertson Park T u e s d a y ,  
Teachers moved into third place 
with a 7-1 win over last place 
Huskies.
Elgin Parker went tae dis­
tance for the victory, striking 
out eight and not walking a 
batter. ^ .
Ken ChiitsWoff with a single 
and triple led the Teachers of-
fensivT V.
agreement between the profes­
sional and amateur groups ex­
pires in two years.
“We could be looking at a 
whole new deal,” he said, “and 
now we have a bit more mus­
cle.
Kryezka said American own­
ers in the NHL are discussing
not been completed, but he said 
it could become "another Grey 
















Now is the time to tostall an 
air-conditioner in your home. 
All work guaranteed.
APEX MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR
PLUMBING — HEATING —  SHEET METAL — 
GAS FITTING
3045 Tutt St. 763-3025
I xo xxsav _ ____ _ _
•. —  . •  : I The Reds handed Maricbal his Atlanta. . . . .  Ipiayers during the 1970-71'sea-
A  •  ^   ̂ A  seventh loss of. tae season Carl Morton fired a and two in 1971-72. 'I^e1  ^  agatost tluree wms^ before a ter and toe Expos exploded for c a h A’s junior age limit is 20 at
U  (L I  1 1  I V I  W I  I  V  I V ' ^  close-out crowd of 28,027. M ari-Lix fifth-uuung runs off loser _  ir-whU e the wCHL’s has
^  y  W  « &  h ad  a 19-9 won-lost re c o rd U ris  Short of toe Phils. J o h n f c
I t  was the second day running 1 against Cincinnati before taejBateman doubled and homeredl limit was one area of dis- 
S  defending w l i  c h ^ -  '°A1 Uth taking stagtejltate b e t» « n  the t o ,  n .n.leur
pioh Mets took over first place scored Gene AUey with the win-orgnnizations,
peace. ■ _ ___ _____ ■ , ------— l ,______ -n:_......... l in retiii-n_
4 WIMBLEDON, England jCP)
— Lew Hoad, 35-year-old Aus- 
i; tralian veteran, had tennis play- 
ers and officials arguing today 
"‘ over whether let service caUs 
should be abolished, 
iw Hoad lost a  five-set match to 
Ismael El Shafei of Egypt in the 
second round of the All-England 
<iv championships Wednesday, and 
H the Australian complained blt- 
'h terly that at least a half dozen 
of E l Shafel’s winning services 
touched the net.
, Hoad accused the 22-year-old 
' ‘ Egyptian of accepting the points 
; when he knew that his service 
A had touched the net.
The row provided ammunition 
for the British Tennis Umpires’ 
v; Association, which r e c e n t l y  
< passed a resolution urging that
let services be scrapped alto-i 
gather. South African lunpires 
also want to abolish taeui.
El Shafei, who earlier this 
year scored two victories over 
Australian top-seed Rod Laver 
on indoor wooden courts, de­
feated Hoad 63. 6-3, 4-. 43, 6-1.
At one point during the match 
Hoad told the net judge: "Wash 
your ears out.”
Aiterwards, the former Winn 
bledon champion said he lost six 
or seven points because the net 
judge failed to call lets on El 
Shafei’s services.
“Once I asked El Shafei 
whether he was hearing the 
lets. He said he hadn’t  heard 
any and that it wasn’t his job to 
call them, anyway.
‘T told him he was a liar.”
Tuesday, Peter Curtis of Brit­
ain staged a  scene during his 
first-round victory over Jim  Os- 
x>rne of the U-S. The Briton 
claimed he was being wrongly 
called on let services.
In that match there was no 
net judge dnd the umpire made 
the caUs.,
In women’s singles Wednes-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS leave the game in the fifth In­
ning
Dick Shoficld, Boston’s occa­
sional 1 n f I c l  d 0 r. figured on 
■ watching Wednesday n i g h t ’s 
i. game against Baltimore Orioles 
from his usual spot bn the Red 
" Sox bench. Then Mike Andrews 
Bhowed up wlUi an aching back 
III and Schofield went from sub to 
V star.
Starting at second base, Scho- 
- 1 field whacked a baacs-loaded 
’ triple that tied toe score in the 
Bcvcnth Inning and then scored 
i' Bostoh’s winning run on a sacrl- 
flee fly as Iho Red Sox rallied to
Grand Slam
ning run in the Pirates come-1 
from-behind t r i u m p h .  Pitts-1 
burgh had tied it a t 33 in the 
ninth on Bill Mazeroski’s  ground 
out. Richie AUen had a  two-run 
blast for the Cards^ his 20th of | 
the season.
Jim  Wynn slammed a three- 
run homer and tight relief pitch- 
jing by Jim Ray helped the As-j 
i  '  i l  w a i A grand slam home run byjtros past the Padres. Clarence! 
day, top-ranked Margaret Court Mark Carignan lifted Lions to Gaston and Bob Barton slugged 
of Australia opened her cam-1 a 12-7 upset victory over league | homers for San Diego. I
' champion MidvaUey in the first '
of a best-of-three final |
In return, each WCHL team
LY - AL SHAVER
SHOP
Our new location is 3S4 Bernard in the 
’ Royal Anne Hotel
REMINGTON, PHILISHAVE 
& SUNBEAM SERVICE CENTRE 
SCISSORS SHARPENED
' m i
paign for the championship left 
undefended by Ann Jones of 
Britain by sweeping easily past 
Australian teen-ager Sue Alex­
ander 6-0, 6-1 Wednesday.
COURT TOO WET
Mrs. Court’s main rival, sec­
ond-seed Billie Jean King of the 
United States still hasn’t fired a 
shot In her quest for the title. 
Her scheduled match Wednes-
gaitie   ----- ---------  .
series in Little League playoff 
action Tuesday a t Lions Park. I 
1 Lions had ended the regular 
I season schedule in last place,! 
but had swept to victories over 
fourth place Monties and second 
place Kinsmen to advance to! 
the final. , ^
Carlgnan’s bases loaded blast I----------------SURREY, B,C. (C P)--l^yd
came off losing pitcher Roger Harper of Quesnel carded a 
V ^ « r”ilWolfe. and helped teammate one over par 73 Wdenesday to 
day against Florolla Bonicelll of Mansfield register the take the lead in the 54-hole|
Peru was put off until today be- *, - Jw in  {British Columbia Seniors golf
cause their designated court gam e of the set tournament,
was still sopping from overnight Ligg jg scheduled for today at Harper picked up two birdies
'g ;30p,m. a t  Lions P ark . A th ird  I on the front nine but dropped
’i* knock off iho Orioles 6-5.
'ii In other American League 
1 games, Bobby Murcor walloped 
*  '?our home runs—three of them 
In the second game—as New 
York Yankees split a double- 
header with Cleveland Indians,
' losing 7-2 before winning .5-4:1 
Oakland Atolctlcs (ripped Kan- 
sns City Royals 5-1, Minnesota 
‘ Twins edged Milwaukee Brew- 
era 3-2, In 11 Innings and Call- 
^  fornla Angels swept a doiiblc- 
rt head-ir from Chicago White Sox, 
^  3-1 and 2-1.
Schofield's tilplo. his first 
x-4 extra base hit of Uio season, fol- 
lowed three walks and Tom Sa- 
trlano’a slngio which had nar- 
j rowed BaUtmore's lend to 5-2 
r-' After his three-bagger tied the 
Bcoic, Sehofielil trotted home 
with the winning run on Rcglgo 
, Smith’s sacrifice fly.
' Paul Blair, Brook.s Robinson 
*,■ and Frank Robinson lagged 
early homers to help the Orioles 
ft hiilld their |cad\
(jicveland promptly Jumped 
on reliever Mike Kcklch for four 
runs, two on Ted Uhlnender’s 
bascs-loadcd single.
Murcer homered with the 
bases empty in the first inning 
of the nightcap, connected with 
one on In the fifth, then cracked 
lis fourth of the day to tie the 
score 4-4 In the eighth after 
Ornlg Netties’ two-run shot had 
given Cleveland the lead. Roy 
White doubled and scored New 
York’s winning run on Danny 
eater’s single.
Winner Stan Bahhsen was the 
victim of a one-punch knockotq 
by Cleveland’s Vada Pinson 
after: a tag play at home plate, 
Both bcncncs emptied but pence 
was, restored.,
Darrell Osteen, making his 
first American League start 
stopped Kansas City for five in 
nlngs arid then Marcel Lache- 
mnnn finished up for Oaklanc 
with four strong Innings of re­
lief. The A’a scored two un 
earned runs on Paul Schanrs 
throwing error In the first and 
that was all they needed. RBI 
doubles by Joe Rudl and John 
Donaldson keyed a three-run 
Oakland rally in the sixth.
l\>ny Oliva’s clglrth inning sin­
gle sna|,)pcd a tie and moved 
M 1 n a u 8 o I u past Milwaukee. 
Dave Boswell gpt credit for the 
victory, his third of ttie season, 
with ninth inning help from Stan 
Williams,
rain 
U.S.«.... junior champion Sharon game, if necessary, 
Walsh, 18, followed up a victory Isaturdoy. 
over i?atil Hogan of the U .S,'------- '—
is
Tuesday with an impressive 6-2, 
6-4 triumph Wednesday over a 
Ihrce-year veteran of the tennis 
our, 23-y e a r  -o 1 d Australian 
Helen Gourlay.
Peaches Bartkowicz of tlio 
U.S. scored a 6-4, 6-0 victory 
over A u s t r a l i a n  aborigine 
! Svonne Goolagong, and the 
i hird, fourth nnd Hcvcnlh ficeds, 
Virginia Wade of Britain, Kerry 
Melville of Australia and Karon 
K r  a n t z c k c of Australia all 
moved Into the third round of 
women’s singles.
In too men’s singles, second' 
round victors Included Mnrly 
RIcssen, Bob Lutz and Tom 
Gorman, all of (he U.S^; Charlie 
Pasorcll of Puerto Rico; Frew 
McMillan, Byron Bertram and 
Terry Ryan of South Africa; 
Torben Ulrich of penmark; 
Manuel Orantes of Spain; Mark 
Cox of Britain; Edison Mandar­
ine of Brazil; nnd Australinns 




The last Kelowna and district 
fish nnd game club monthly 
meeting, before the sumrncr 
recess, was held Juno 17.
A lengthy discussion took 
place among toe 26 executive 
members present in connection 
with the nccess road to Hn- 
theumo Lake. From too discus­
sion, further action Is to bo 
taken to clarify the rights of 
fishermen desiring to use the 
,rond tor access to Uie lake.
On n report received from the 
conservation department In Vic­
toria, in connection with tlio 
Junior hunting Irainlng program 
carried on during the winter, 
It was learned that 4.5 students 
of a pnsnlblo 59, had success- 
tolly passed exams. ___ _
a stroke , to regulation figures 
with a 38 cofning home.
One stroke off the pace was 
Eai'l Lacombo of Vancouver who 
had a 74 while Goerge McKay, 
W, Carlson Clements, Ken Now- 
oerry, Henry r Mitchell, Ernie 
Brown and Henry Byflcld, all I 
of the Vancouver area, wcrcl 
grouped with 75s.
Dr. George Bigelow of Vlc-| 
toria; a perennial B.C. Seniors! 
champion and former national 




When U came to home runs 
though, nobody imtdld New 
York’s Bobby Murcer. who 
clouted tour in his Umt four offi­
cial al-lxais against iho Indians 
in the <to»blo6i«ader. A walk in- 
tcrrop(^’<i the siring.
Mmrctf'i, first shot i.mu* in 
Lhe ninth Inning of the cniem-r 
agatn:>l Sam McDowell, wlio 
scaltered five hita ,nnd l>cal Mel 
Ktottlemyrc, 'Tlie Yankee »ce 
Struck on the puching arm; 
bv a  batUsi UiH anil foued t«*.
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KElOWriA SRiCK 
f. S lO fK  LTD.
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TO STIRLING PARK!
SUrlIng Park Kulxlivlslon . . .  a belter place to live In 
beautiful Okanagan Mission. Country-fresh living w»lh
a view!
TEIEMIONE 3-3«t OR 3-MI4 TODAYI
Lawnmowers
Oulbonrd Molors
Repairs to .(III Makes 
and Models .
Authorized
Parts & Service Depot
for
’Tccumsch ~  Lauson > 
Power Products — ’Boro ■— 
Gillson Mid. -  Neptune 
Mighty Mile OBM, a fisher­
man’s dream come true, 10c 
on hour —- Jacobson,
Reels & Rotary
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W ith 11-3 W in Over Ubs
KELOVVT̂ A DAILY COUKIER. TIIVR.. JUNE 2S. IKO PAGE f
FATHER AND SON GOLF WINNERS
The Kelowna Labatts and 
Molson Rutland Rovers each 
did their own thing Wednes­
day in Kelowna and District 
Senior B softball at King’s 
Stadium.
The Labs, .on the other hand, 
committed five errors (not 
counting mental), lashed out 
seven hits, and lost 11-3, while 
being buried deeper in the cel­
lar of the five-team loop.
The lopsided victory was the 
second in succession for the 
rampaging Rovers, after being 
dropped 1-0 by the Willow Inn 
Willow last Thursday..
Monday, Rutland handed sec­
ond-place Royal Anne -Royals a 
9-1 defeat.
The Rovers have also come 
out of a batting slump that has 
plagued them for most of the 
season. Monday, the green and 
white machine slapped 10. hits 
off three Royal pitchers, and 
brought their two-game total 
to 21 after Wednesday’s bar- 
rage.
Wednesday’s encounter also 
marked the break of a three- 
game streak that saw the two 
elute play to one run victory 
margins. During the three-game 
stretch, the Rovers downed the 
pesky Labs 4-3 and 3-2, and 
were suprised with a 1-0 loss.
Dan Glanville, after a shaky 
first inning, recovered and went 
the distance on the mound for 




. . . third win
third win of the season.
’The big right-hander gave up 
three walks, two in the first 
frame, struck out six, and 
scattered seven hits.
Ken Hehn suffered his eighth 
loss of the season, in his six- 
inning stint, giving up eight 
runs, six walks and nine hits, 
while getting seven on strike­
outs.
’The Labs took advantage of 
Glanville’s early lapse, and 
scored the first run of the game 
in the first inning, on Murray
Ron Bigler, of Rutland, (cen­
tre), accepts the Courier Tro­
phy from Dennis Gaudreau, 
the Courier’s circulation man­
ager (left), as Ron’s dad, 
(right) Tony looks on. The
two combined, during the 
weekend, to win the father 
and son golf tournament at 
the Around the World Mini 
Golf Course. Twenty teams 
were entered in the one-day
tournament, open to all Cour­
ier carriers and their fathers. 
A combined total of 93 took 
the title, with Ron finishing 
with a 45, and pop carding a 
48.—(Courier Photo) Says Jauch Of His Eskimos
w >
Kelowna's Ogopogo Swim Club 
Back In The Okanagan Monday
, Once again the Ogopogo Swim 
Club has had a head start on 
most of the children of Kelow­
na, swimming regularly since 
the beginning of May in heated 
pools.
Because of a lack of an indoor 
pool they rely on the: generosity 
of local motels and citizens to 
donate pool time to the club. 
The swimmers undertake si 
rigorous three-quarters of an 
hour training a day at the pools 
in which time they will swim a 
warm-up,. do sprints, practice 
starts and turns, and work on 
strokes. The total distance cov­
ered in a workout ranges from 
1,500 yards to 2,000 yards, a 
combination' of the four com­
petitive strokes: butterfly, back- 
stroke, breaststroke • and tree- 
style.
Later in the evening they go 
through a conditioning program
of running, exercises, weights, 
and games.
Monday the club switches to 
the lake where different age 
groups will train for an hour 
and a half daily at 8 a.m.; noon, 
and S p .m. Weekends during the 
Summer will be taken up with 
meets in Penticton, Kamloops, 
and T r a i l ,  plus the annual 
Across-the-Lake-Swim, Junior 
Regatta, and Senior Regatta in 
Kelowna. The swimmers who 
place first, second, or third, in 
the regional meet held in Kam­
loops, will travel to Vancouver 
in late August to compete with 
swimmers throughout B.C.
Last year the club sent 11 
swimmers to the coast and this 
year are hoping to qualify even 
more. Some of the local swim­
mers to watch this year are the 
experienced swimmers: Brenda
family, Joanne Ritchie; Kelly 
Blair, Marion Wahl, Bill Gale, 
Geby Wager, and newcomers 
Doug Ritchie, and Sydney Post- 
ma.
A bake sale is being held 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. at Dyck’s 
Drugs and in the Capri Mall. 
Proceeds from this go toward 
such ettpenses as travelling and 
coaching.
Anyone interested in competi­
tive swimming with the club 
may contact Sue France a t 762- 
2449. The club is not meant to 
teach swimming but rather to 
train the child for competition 
and some technical improve­
ments of strokes. Anyone wish­
ing lessons should enroll in the 
city’s Red Cross program..
ALSO TWO FIRSTS
Two fii-st place ribbons also 
were won by Co Po’s Kusshi, a 
registered POA stallion, owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brad­
shaw of Kelowna, a t the Wash­
ington State POA Show in Col­
fax during the weekend.
In a story in Wednesday’s 
Courier, it was mentioned that 
he had taken only two second
------ place, two third place, and one
and'Gary Dukelow,. the Clarke! foui’th place ribbon,
EDMONTON (CP) — Ray 
Jauch, new head coach of Ed- 
nionton Eskimos of the Western 
Football Conference, is nothing 
if not honest.
Breaking the t r  a d i t  i o n of 
coaches’ optimism, Jauch says 
he doesn’t think the Eskimos 
will be contenders for the Grey 
Cup. ..
“We’ll have too many young, 
inexperienced people in a con­
centrated area, such as off­
ence,’’ he said in an interview 
at the Eskimos training camp.
‘ ‘Maybe these young people 
we have signed will have the 
potential and ability and maybe 
they’ll coine forth, so to spaak, 
and we will be'contehders. But I 
would not think at this time that 
we can say we are going to go 
out and win the Grey Cup.
“ Our object is to get the team 
back into the playoffs, solidify 
the offence and kicking game 
and maintain our defence, even 
improve it -versus the running 
game.’’ .
Jauch, 32, became the young­
est coach in the Canadian Foot­
ball League this year when he 
moved up from defensive coach 
after Neill Armstrong resigned.
He took over a team with the 
best (lefensive record in Canada 
last year, but which missed the 
playoffs because it lacked scor­
ing punch. - .
Inconsistency at quarterback 
was the “No. 1 problem we had 
last year and w e’ve got to im­
prove that.’’
Jauch has five quarterbacks 
m camp, including returning 
Corey Colehour and Charlie Ful­
ton. Both had “too many passes 
intercepted last year”—Cole- 
hour because his long passes 
frequently wobbled and Fulton 
because he was inaccurate.
Competition for the job is sup­
plied by Don Trull, a six-year 
veteran of the A.merican Foot­
ball League with Houston Oilers 
and Boston Patriots, Who is ex­
pected to make (he club.
Also in cairip are rookies Phil 
Hagen, 21, of the Uinversity of 
Minnesota, and Rusty Clai’k, 23, 
from the University of Houston. 
So far, Clark has looked good 
The offence-building job has 
been, made tougher by the loss 
of Jim Thomas, the club’s lead­
ing pass receiver and rusher' in 
1969, who has signed with Los 
Angeles Rams of the U.S. Na­
tional Football League.
Spanier’s run-scoring single, 
following two walks.
With two out in the second 
inning, Barry Forsythe hned a 
triple into 1 ^  centre field and 
came in on a double by Glan- 
villc, who eventually scored on 
a single by Jerry Runzer and 
an error by Labs’ Reg Marlett.
The score remained 2-1 until 
the fourth, when the Rovers 
took advantage of an error, a 
batter hit by a pitch, and a 
walk to score them third run. 
Two hits and a base on balls 
in the fifth made it 4-0.
Rutland (or the Late them­
selves) put the game out of 
reach in the sixth, scoring four 
runs on just one hit, two er­
rors, and three walks.
The Late jnanaged two runs 
in the bottom of the inning, as 
Norm Robinson'lined out a dou­
ble, and Bob ' Naka followed 
with an inside-the-park home 
run.
QUICK RETURN
Vern Burnell, playing his 
first game since the league 
opener April 26, was responsi­
ble for toe remainder of the 
game’s scoring, slamming a 
pinch-hit, thfee-run homer in 
toe seventh.
The win was the Rovers’ 14th 
of the season, and put the Rut­
land club two points up. on the 
Royals, who have a game in 
hand.
Tonight the Willows will be 
out to take on the Labs at 
King’s Stadium at 8 p.m., while 
the Royals will travel to Ver­
non for a chance to move back 
into a first place tie.
Extra bases: Nine commer­
cial softball teams in Pentic­
ton a re . talking of forming a 
senior B league next season, 
and possibly instigating an in­
terlocking schedule with the 
Kelowna and District Senior B 
League. . . . Joe Uyeyama, the 
swift-running centre fielder with 
the Rovers, is off his crutches 
and is expected to join the club 
in about tWo weeks’ time. . . . 
Vern Burnell’s home run Wed­
nesday, was the first out of 
King’s Stadium by a member 
of toe Royals this season. 
STANDINGS
W L T Pts 
Rovers 14 5 1 29
Royals 13 5 1 27
Vernon 9 9 0 18
Willows 8 11 0 16





5 YEAR 50 ,000  MILE 
WARRANTY
Body Ud.
•  GLASS INSTALLATION
•  CUSTOM PAINTING 
Free pick-np and delivery
ACROSS IT FROM SHOFR CAFRl 
(Same bld(. aa lilpaett Moiota)
FOR EVERYONE
Our Low
^  SINGLE VISION
INCLUDES
•  Frames •  Lrases •  Case
A Wide Selection of Frames 
from Which to Choose.
Tinted lenses, safety lenses and 
fancy frames at slightly higher 
prices. Plastic lenses and cataract 
lenses not included.
Hard Tops -  Sedans -  Pick-ups
40 NEW CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
7 0  WILDCAT







7 0  PONTIAC
m
I .'1
_ _  P R E S C R I P T I O N
5 U N D U 9 5 E S
*  NOTE
We can duplicate the 
prescription of your 
present gla-sscs.
BIFOCALS
A wide selection of frames from wliicli to 
choose. Tinted lenses, .safety lenses and fancy 
frames at slightly higher prices . , . and special 
types of bifocals slightly higher.
INCLUDES FRAMES 
★  LENSICS ★  CASE
Single Vision Prescription Sunglasses. A wide selection of frames from which 
to choose, bancier framc.s .it slightly higher prices. Wc have Varigray Leases,
20% O ff Polaroid Sunglasses
CONTAQ LENSES
Any Color ^ One Price ^ All Fittings 
^ Why Pay More? -
OUR MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
What better proof of our quality, service, price ri)an mir "(iUARANTEH 
Ob' SATISFACTION.” Doth you and your doctor must be satisfied. If 
within 2 monthfi of purchase date you are not completely salislicd with your 
glasses, we will replace them or refund your money in lull.
4 Dr. Hardtop. Loaded. , J  
List $.$087.00.
CIcnroiit Price . ...............
70LE M A N S
2 Dr. Hard Top, 8 cyl,, 
auto., List $3986.00. 
CIcarout Price ............ 3 4 9 5
7 0  BUICK
*4 Dr. Sedan, power steering, J  
List $3986.00, ^
Clcaroiil Price ................ .... 3 4 7 5
©
E . r r «
TOZ ■ cr i b «tlCPD li ••Pit* •
m
W E S T E R N  D IS C O U N T  O P T I C A L  L T D .
BRING YOUR OPTICAL 
PRESCRIPTION TO US 1 4 7 1  PANDOSY ST.
PANDOSY NEAR BERNARD
762-5035
i  OPEN TILL 9 P M
i  1901 Ila rcty -A V e. ‘ ’f '.,' ? 6 ^ S I4 I
^  I'itianeing Readily Availalile, .  ̂-
PAGE 10 KEL01VNA DAILE OOVKIES, XBIIK.* J I ^  »p WO
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S

















To qt. with pour spout
UW N and (AMP 
(HAIR
s:;,___ _4.19
super tough, multi color­
ed, webbing, contoured 
for comfort
KEEP YOUR HOME COOL FOR LESS 
Very Efficient,
QUIET OPERATING FAN
.with moulded and unbreakable plastic base 
and switch.








Give your home the protection and beauty it 
deserves, with these special sale savings.
Great Summer Sale Price
3 .9 9 gal.
POIY (OOIER CAMPER CLEARANCE
1.99 “RUSTLER’» — Reg. 479.95. QQQ Q C
I Save 80.00. Special 0 0 7 * 7 J
ice cold, big capacity I
19"xl4”xl3" I “KLONDIKE” - - Reg. 699.95. COO




Feature packed, powerful enough for heavy batter, 
gentle enough for egg white.
Come and See 100s of Non-advertised
in our Store.
“MAVERICK” — Reg. 899.95. 7 0 0  0 *! 13 pee. DINNERWARE
Save 100.00. ................................ Special #  7 7 * 7  J  I
7 oz. TUMBIERS
Queen Anne fancy EngUsh 
Bone China
Cups and Saucers
Great Summer 00«* 
Sale Price...... each 7#C
A truly distinctive touch to 
modem or traditional 
settings.
"BAMBOO BLINDS"
S’ xf? 6*x6» 9*x6»
2.19 4 .2 9  6 .49
4 » x 6 ’ r x 6 »  10’ x t ?
2 .99  4 .9 9  7 .29
5 » x 6 *  8’ x 6 »  12»x(!»
3 .69  5 .79  8 .99
AIR CONDITIONERS
^Tedders” made by General Steel Wares.
5000 BTUs Reg. 239.95.... Special 199.95 
6000 BTUs Reg. 339.95 .. Special 299.95
FIASHUGHT 
BAnOHES ,
/ I Pay Only
Pay 9 c
Bel. shaped. Limit of 12
4 plates and a basin | limit of 4 per customer | per customer
Poy








WADING POOL IIH III I I I I6  BOARD SET
99cPay
lots of fun In this double I machine washable, cover, 
ring 42" pool I thick cushiony pad
RECORD SALE
All Time Favorites L.P.’s!
10% OFF SW IMMING POOLS 1 ^
SAVE $55
ZENITH AUTOMATIC DEFROST 
10 cu. f t . Two-door
REFRIGERATOR
Regular Value 294.95.
Great Summer Salo Prico
6’ X 15”. Q 0 0  TO’ * 2’. Reg. n p  QC
Reg. 9.99. Special 0 * 7 7  39.95. Special v J * 7 J
8’ X 20”. Reg. lA  7 0  13’ x^6K Rcg, #A  QC
21.95. Special 1 7 * 1 7  79.95. Special 0 7 . 7  J
1 2 ' p o o l -  3 ' HIGH
CoqIco automatic filter, foot basin, 36” pool | / | 0  Q II  
ladder. Reg. 159.95. l.................— ..........
Dean Martin, Johnny Cash, Billy Vaughan,
Nat King Cole
...........................' I .... ......,.............. .. I ' ..... .......................................
We bring you a new LOW in prices with  
no iMcrifice to quality.
SOFT SWEEP 
BROOM
Fine quality bristles, choice 
of many colors.
Great Summer Sale Price
LIGHT BULBS 60w - lOOw 2 for 29c
CORVEHE
ASPIRIN Bayer, 100s 'p***.»«»»**»****»««*«*»***•*•■•••• 6 6 c
CONVENIENT CREDIT
Featurest
•  Freezer door packai  ̂rack •  Special door storage lor butter, cheese,
•  Standard and multl-poslUon shelves eggs.
•..Vegetable crisper •  Quantity limited
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
SPIN QUEEN 8 - 10 lb, test 39c
I ■ ' ■
High Performance
18" JUBILEE MOW ER
4 'cycle, 3 H.P. Briggs and Stratton engine, easy spin, 







ZEN ITH  AUTOM ATIC W ASHER
SAVE 8 0 .0 0 -R E G . VALUE 309 .95
Pay Only Great 
Rummer Sale Price . . . . .
Heavy Duty Transmission -  M ulticycle.
5  Year Transmission Guarantee
2 3 9 . 9 5
1
W BIAItimik VAILT OOUBIES, 1BCB., JUNE tS . IVTO PAGE U
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP> 
Tktnsportation Secretary Jdm  
' ^olpe has told Congresa the 
1 Jn it^  States government might 
be forced to nationalize ■ the 
country’s railways if federal aid 
is withheld from the Penn Cen* 
tral and other lines.
•*K we do nothing, and all else 
fails, we only have the option of 
takeover of the railroads by the
UGANDA'S MEN TO MEET AGAIN
The wartime crew of HMCS 
Uganda will hold their first 
reunion on Aug. 1, 2 and 3 
a t HMCS York, Toronto. This 
la is  years, almost to the day, 
^ m  the day this Canadian 
warship returned from action 
ip the Pacific. The Uganda, 
with its crew of 900 Canadians,
was one of the few Canadian 
ships to see combat in the 
Pacific, A cruiser in the Brit> 
ish Pacific Fleet, attached to 
A to ira l Halsey’s 6th U.S. 
Fleet, the Uganda saw action 
at Truk, the Sakishima group 
of islands, as well as off the 
Japanese mainland. Among
the wartime members 
Uganda's crew expected 
attend the reunion are John 
Bobarts, premier of Ontario; 
Stuart Keate, publisher of 
the Vancouver Sun-Province; 
and Rear Admiral (ret.) 
Landymore.
Hot Banking Committee 
Ends Hearings On Taxes
Takeover Of U.$. Railways 
'May Become A Necessity'
Malik Blames 
Peking, Hanoi
JAKARTA (AP) -  Foreii^ 
Minister Adam Malik of. Indone­
sia said today tkg prospects of 
holding an international confer­
ence on Indochina this year are 
diin and blamed Chba and 
North Vietnam.
“An international conference 
as desired by the Jakarta meet­
ing is a long way off,’’ he told 
reporters. “The key lies with 
Peking and Hanoi. As long as 
they do not vrant it the confer­
ence cannot be held.”
Malik said the three-nation 
mission established by the Jak­
arta conference on Cambodia in 
May so far has not met Com­
munist CSiinese and North Viet­
n a m e s e  representatives 
Paris.
m
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Senate 
bSyplting committee, sweating 
through the summer heat of a 
Parliamentary holiday Wednes­
day, c 0 n c lu  d e d nearly five 
months of public hearings on 
the government’s white paper 
proposals to nvlse the Income 
T ta  Act.
' Senator Salter Hayden (L— 
Ontario) r  chairman, said in an 
toterview the committee will 
continue informally to mull oyer 
the proposals during the sum­
mer months and present a re- 
l ^ t  to the Senate in  the fall.
: Indications are  the committee 
w ^  report strongly against key 
points in the ym te' paper pro­
posals made by Finance Minis 
ter Edgar Benson last Nov, 7,. 
What weight the government
will put on the Senate recom­
mendations is questionable. Mr. 
Benson did not appear as a wit­
ness, concentrating his attention 
on the Commons finance com­
mittee which is continuing its 
study.
Wednesday was a Commons 
and Senate holiday, marking St. 
Jean Baptiste Day in Quebec. 
But the Senate banking commit­
tee met as usual, holding its 
53rd and 54th meetings.
Since its first meeting in Jan­
uary, the committee has re­
ceived 310 briefs and 450 letters 
of comment on the white paper 
proposals. It heard 360 wit­
nesses and introduced 195 docu­
ments into its printed record of 
discussion. .
Three advisers headed by Ar-
MUSICALIY SPEAKING
: Valley A rtis t 
Puts On Show
By BETHEliSIEELE
Word at hand that good friend Irvine , Adams, Summer- 
fand artist, will have a one-man show in Kelowna .during this 
year’s regatta: It must be at least 10 years or so stoce 
Adams honored Kelowna with a fulLshowing. I t Is al^ut time 
JKelowna honored him in view of all the world recognition he 
how has. _
I Mr. Adams is again listed iii Who’s Who in American 
|M t—1970.-This list is atisembled with the assistance of the 
American Federation of Arts based in New York.'It is recog­
nition given to artists who reach a sufficiently high standard 
to merit the attention of the diriectors of the federation. An 
grtist cannot ask to bq listed.
I , j  This year Mr. Adams is listed also in the Dictionary of 
l^ 'lh te rn a tio n a l Biography, London. Patrons are heads of state 
| '” ‘ of many countries. A past, president 1961-63 was Jean Cocteau, 
de L’Academle Francals, The present board reads like a 
who’s who of letters.
{ Over the last decade Mr. Adams' work has develpped to 
^ e  point of a breathtaking mastery of light and shadow. 
He paints the Okanagan as can only one brought up in the 
Valley and one who loves and lives daily with the beauty 
around him. He paints what he sees . , . there is no attempt 
a t a pseudo style for the sake of style. His techniaue and 
aind because his medium, pastel, is the most difficult of 
and bqcBUsa of his medium, pastel, is the most difficult of 
all there are few artists in his field. He has been called the 
Canadian Wcyeth both in North America and abroad. '
Mr. Adams oan no longer keep up with his commissions, 
his work sells off the easel and^now patrons and collectors 
are beginning to pick up his work wherever possible. It is a 
pity Kelowna does not have a suitable gallery for showings 
sihea work such as Mr. Adams' needs space and distance for 
i t |  true appreciation. This artist deserves a place in Kelowna's 
permanent coUeotion as well as on the walls of our jpubllc 
Dolldlngs for he is no passing visitor or newcomer. He has 
lived In his valley all his life.
Word received cellist Sharon McKinley and violinist hus­
band Peter will be home for Christmas, As members of the 
Orion Trio out of Southampton University, England they have 
been invited to give a concert in the Queen Elizabeth Theatre, 
Vancouver, Deo. 20. They will play in Oliver Dec. 22. That 
'• leaves Deo. 21 open for Kelowna. We hope some organization 
will use the date, Tlierc is time before the theatre gels booked 
for tha fall.
CBC hsa requested the privilege.of recording Sharon and 
Peter In an unacoompanted dup for violin and cello. The 
Orion Trio . , , piano, violin and cello will bo recorded by 
CBC during the (Jueen Elisabeth concert. Jcunc.sses Musicalesf 
for British Columbia is sponsoring the Vancouver performance. 
This column is of the opinion a very great deal of fine 
CBC music Is going unhoard in Kelowna, Whenever passible 
c u e  records fine artists in performance in Vancouver and puts 
the result out on the network at a Inter date. Perhaps It is 
time for the Kelowna Arts Council to do some checking In 
this respect,
Anyway 1 hope I don’t have to go to Oliver or Vancouver 
to hear Sharon’s Trio, And we should be grateful to Jeunesses 
Musicalei for Its support and development of British Co­
lumbia's home grown product
A reminder Miat Kelowna summer music school will be In
Gogress during July, Mr. Brian Todd will again be the Initruo- r.
This year the Okanagan Summer School of tha Arts. Pen­
ticton, wdlf have as Plano Instructor Iklwai^ Lincoln. II^ is a 
vriiii known Canadian pianist and is at present head of Uic 
Western Bo:»rd of Music, Unlverslly of Alberlu. He studied 
111 Cranston in England end with Cortot in Prance under 
%larshtp, \  \
This is a fine opportunity for senior piano students to 
broaden their planistlc horiions. We do not often have so 
fine a teacher in residence In our Valley.
thur Gilmour, Montreal 
countant, advised the commit­
tee of the intricacies of current 
and proposed tax law. They will 
continue to  ̂work during the 
summer months in preparation 
for session this fall to draft the 
report to the Senate.
Based on the tone of questions 
and comihents by senators in 
tire final few sessions of the 
committee, the report is likely 
to c o m m it strongly against 
these white paper proposals: 
—The taxing of all capital 
gains as normal income.
Senator Lazariis Phillips (L— 
Qutbec), a former president of 
the Canadian Tax Foundation 
and a leading committeeman, 
suggested that if capital gains 
have to be taxed at all, only 
company stock, non-residential 
real estate and business con­
cerns should be covered.
—Taxing the accrued value of 
common stock holdings every 
five years, tven when the stocks 
are not sold.
—IntegratiOT of personal in­
come and corporation taxes en- 
a b 1 i n g incUvlduals to claim 
credits for taxes paid by compa­
nies on their pr(rfits before dis­
tributing dividends. .
The Lady's M ink 
Now Restored. . .
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
—The Australian customs de­
partment has returned a valu­
able mink coat to a woman who 
staged a two-day protest at Syd- 
ac-1 International Airport after
its confiscation.
A departmental spokesman 
said today it has been estab­
lished the coat was purchased 
by Anya Staner more than five 
years ago.
Customs officers impounded 
the coat Saturday because they 
said it looked, new and they 
wanted to check how old it was.
Mrs. Staner, travelling on a 
Canadian passport, said the 
coat was purchased in Winnipeg 
about five years ago with com­
pensation paid to her after b(^ 
Ing in the German concentration 
camp Auschwitz during the 
Second World War.
f e d e r a l  goyanunanV' Volpe 
■aid Wednesday while testifying 
in avKiprt of a  proposal to prov­
ide 9790.000,000 in emergency 
d d  for the ndlways.
He told the House of Repre­
sentatives interstate and foreign 
commerce committee that the 
jankrupt Penn Central was 
jadly managed and any govern­
ment aid would be made a t high 
risk. But chances; of the firm, 
the sixth largest corporation-in 
the U.S., recovering witiiod fed­
eral help is a gamble a t b e ^  he 
said. ■ '
Committee response to the na­
tionalization proposd was reluc­
tant and sometimes angry.
Representative Jam es Harvey 
(Rep. Mich.) said.the aid pack­
age coiild set a  precedriit that 
would force the government to 
put financial “Ufa nets“  under 
other transportation industries.
VolpG said Penn Central prob­
ably w ^ d  receive the first 
$200,000,000 of the administra­
tion’s $790,0(10,000 standby loan' 
proposal. ;
The carrier would need that 
much to stay in business for the 
rest of the year. The railway re­
organized u n d  e r  bankruptcy 
laws during the weekend after 
an administration plan to guar­
antee a $200,000,000 loan col- 
lai»ed under adverse omgres- 
sional reaction,
Volpe said the railways are 
essential for defence and the 
economic health of tiie country. 
He added that during the next 
10 years U.S. railways will run 
up an estimated 912.000,000,000 




•  24, hr. care for the aged.
•  A home atmosphere.
A1 Hood, B.N. 762-6205
KIPP’S ELECTRIC
24 Hours a day devoted to 
trouble calls and preventive 
maintenance;
Pneumatic, Electronic. High- 
Low Voltage centrolB, Pro­
cess Control. Instrumenta­
tion. Scientific Instruments. 
(Laboratory Standards). 




The hgndo of our egpeifg 
will have your egr look­
ing like new.
OVER 40 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP '-™
1110 St. Paul. Kel. 769-2300
ASPH ALT PAVING
Get driveway blacktopped with an aiiurance of 
fliia workmanship and complete gi»rantec. 
P io tfe l Year Ihwadloeia Oram Saad and Dili .  . .  
________  FINANCING ARRANGED
I FRER ESTIMATES — PH. S-7165
KOSH PAVING
If;
F p i :
■'Vn/') ■
B e h G R R N D O i;^
* pTItlSIlaanfBn
S h o p -E a s y
CHICKEN
Frying. Whole Fnsh.
Frozen ..... Grade A Ib.
CHUCK STEAKS
ideal for
Barbecue! .  . . . .  .  lb.
COFFEE
Blue Ribbon .  .  1 lb. pkg.
POTATO CHIPS
Nalley's.
9 o z . T riP ak  . . . . . .
M ARGARINE
Mom's.
3  Ib. pkg............................... ....
TISSUE
Cashmere Bathroom.
4  Roll P a c k .................... ..... .
TUNA
Eat well Flakes.
J is  tin  . . . . .
12 oz.  
tin .  .
Santa
Rosa Ib .
LEH U C E
local.
Crisp H eads. .
BAKERY
CRUSTIESt 3 - 1 . 0 0
FRUIT BARS 4 ' “ 1 » 0 0
RHUBARB PIE
PriccH Effeciive Thursday, Friday, Siiliirduy, June ISp 26̂  27
T h it advortiaement is not published or diaplayod by the 
Liquor Control Board or by Ih t  GovernmUnt of BriUth Columbia
WB RESERVE THE RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTitlE.S
^  Shops Capri -  Rutland -  South Pandosy g v
rAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB  ̂ JDMB 21, W *
Slaughter A t Kent State 
'Spurred Students Strike
CHICAGO <AP) — The kfflin*
3t  foilr E w t State University 
itud^ta > in a  clash with the 
Ohio National Guard., not U.S. 
action, in Cambodia, predpi' 
tated the first nationwide stu­
dent strike last mimth, Urban 
Research Corp. has reported.
The United States* involve­
ment in the war jn  Southeast 
Ada provided the local point fdr 
protest, the Chicago-based pri­
vate research (ffganization said, 
but Kent State 'gave it impetus.
Strikes and boycotts hit cam­
puses a ttb e  rate of 20 a day fol­
lowing President Nixon’s Apri; 
30, announcement of U.S. troop 
movements into Cambodia, the 
report said. But strike actions
occurred a t 100 or more schools
each day for the-four diays fol* 
owing the May 4 Kent State 
shooting, it  continued.
A ^  in spite of notingit fire- 
bombings, arson and; National 
Guard callups that captured the 
headlines. Urban Research’s  re-a aUUUVdt WAUOU aUUIUUU IA# %WS VA ffwe
poit saidt **one d6minant cbai^ dents—'two a t Jackson State Col-
acteristic the national student 
strike was the dedicathm of par­
ticipants to work for change 
through the legislative process^ 
le^tim ate c lu ^ c ls  and in 
nonviolent manner."
Violence occurred on fewer 
than five per cent of the 760 to 
volved campuses, the report 
said, compared with an average 
of 23 per cent to the less wide-
Russians May Be Far Away 
From Time Of Space Station
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The flight of Soyuz 9 has adv­
anced the ^ v ie t  Union another 
step toward a mamed space 
station, which also is the next 
goal of the United States space 
program. ^
But American obsewers of 
the Russian effort believe the 
Soviets may be a long way from 
perfecting a permanent station. 
They feel that Soyuz 9 merely 
answered basic questions about 
m e d i c a l , '  physiological and 
hardware responses to long-dur-
ON THE PRAIRIES
spread student protests ,<d two 
preiidous years.,- 
Nevertheless, despite empha- 
sis on noD«vtoIence, "toiiiiies 
were reported for more than 100 
demonstrators, 28 policemen 
and two national guardsmoo." to 
ddition to the deaths of six stu-
MELVILLE, Sask. (CP) — A 
tank car containing 26,000 gal' 
Ions' of gasoline exploded Tues­
day n i^ t ,  smashing windows 
within a two-mile radius and 
sending up a fireball visible 15 
miles away. No injuries were 
reported.
BILL INTRODUCED
WINNIPEG (CP) — L a b o r  
Minister A. R. PauUey of Mam 
toba introduced a bill Wednes­
day tbatwould make employers 
pay workers for seven statutory
holidays a year and to pay 
overtime after a 44-hour week
NOT CONTAMINATED
FORT CHIPEWYAN, Alta. 
(CP)—Authorities said Wednes- 
that tests revealed no sig­
nificant contamination of fish to 
Lake Athabasca as a result of 
an oil spill into the Athabasca 
River system ' 2' weeks ago. 
Commercial fishermen were 
preparing to launch their boats 
aftw a two-week layoff due to 
the spill.
EXTEND FRENCH 
WINNIPEG (CP) — Legisla­
tion was introduced to the Mani­
toba legislature Wednesday 
which would extend the use of 
!^en(^ as a language of instruc-1 
,tion. to 1 the. province’s schools 
land permit the teaching of other 
(languages as a c c r  edited 
'courses.
Pearson W arns: 
UN M ay Fade
ation space flight . ,
American astronauts gathered 
much of this data to the Gemini 
and Apollo programs.
Soyuz 9 cosmonauts Andrian 
Nikolayev and Vitaly Sevas- 
tyanov returned to earth last 
Friday after 17 days, 17 hours 
in space, breaking by nearly 
i'our days the previous space en- 
lurance record of Gemini 7 pi­
lots to 1965.
No previous cosmonaut stayed 
al<dt more than five days. Rus­
sian space officials have ex­
pressed- concern about medical 
effects of long missions, espe­
cially loss of tone calcium.
The only medical problem re­
ported during the ffight was 
temporary deterioration of vi­
sion early in the mission.
Nikolayev and Sevastyanov 
were reported in good condition 
when they came home. But 
Tuesday, after four days of ex 
amination, doctors r e p o r t e d  
they had lost weight and deveL 
oped instability in the blood cif- 
ciilation systems.
The doctors said neither con­
dition was serious. American 
astronauts have reported simi­
lar post-flight symptoms.
U.S. observers feel the two 
cosmonauts pushed the SOyuz 
craft’s life-support to its limit.
To be effective, a space sta­
tion must be able to support 
many men for several years. 
Thus, the Soviets need a new 
model space craft before aiming 
tor longer missions, ( ■
ege to Mississip]^
PROTESTS SET RECORD
John Naistott, president of 
Urban Research, smd: ” In sidte 
of Cambodia^ vdthout the Kent 
States deaths, there would have 
aeen no national student strike. 
Protests to the days immedi­
ately following the iPresident’s 
announcement f o 11 o-w e d  the 
same pattern as . . .  th e ; pre­
ceding two years. But .tiie lOO-a- 
day new campus protests . . . 
foUowtog the student fatalities 
at Kent State are unprecedented 
to our history." • ,
The subsequent hilltog of two 
Negro students a t Jackson State 
by : I/Qssissippi state troopers 
May 13 had little impact, the re­
port said. - ' , '
“In the past, black students 
and black issues were involved 
in a majority of s t u d e n t  
protests,’’ it:, said. .“Black 
students to general did not par- 
ticipate to the 1970 national stu­
dent strike."* ‘ -
Naisbitt commented: “The
deaths of four white students es­
calated years of student i ^ e s t  
to historic heights that shocked 
the nation; the deaths of - two 
black students under siihilar 
circumstances and. little effect 
on an. essentially white student 
strike***
Urban Research Corporation, 
formed two years ago, monitors 
trends on the domestic scene, 
and for fe.es, prepares raports 
for groups and institutions. It 
plans to publish, tor sale, its re­
port on the 1970 s t u d e n t s ^ ^
HERTZ







' NEW YORK (CP) — Lester 
IB. Pearson warns that the| 
United Nations “will diminish 
and ultimately disappear" un­
less its. m e m b e r s  show a 
stronger sense of international 
commitment and responsibility.
! In an article in the weekly 
magazine Saturday Review on 
the UN’s 25th anniversary, the 
former Canadian prime minis­
ter says;
' “From the beginning the big I 
powers have used the UN pri­
marily for notional purposes, 
good and bad. Now medium- 
sized and s m a l l e r  nations, 
which have most to gain from a 
universal. institution and have 
been the UN’s strongqst sup- 
j^rters, are becoming more 
skeptical and at times use the 
organization for the Irrcsponsl-j 
Wo promotion of their own na­
tional ends.”
He said experience proves I 
that any international organiza­
tion eventually will become po­
litically helpless if it is merely 
a platform to promote notional | 
ipolicy.
- As «»o meons of trying lol 
rove the UN from extinction.' 
pcarson suggests that tho Gcn- 
fcral Assembly authorize Secrc-I 
jinry-Gcnerai U Thant to appoint 
three woU-qualifIcd persons to
Ground Beef i 49c
Cottage Rolls 89c
Chuck Steak wuriM 65c
Sides of Beef 63c
\
yecommend changes In the oi>
Sanlzation’a structure to m i' function more effectively.
Banda Objects 
I To M in i S kirts
1 BIaANTYRE (AP) ~  Prcsl-1 
(lent nestings K. Banda, whoso 
government has banned mini-' 
skirts from Malawi, said Tues­
day of a recent visit to London: 
VWhat I saw of l.ondon’s youth. 
I  wished I had not seen. The 
ing question everything and 
wear decent dresses
LETTUCE 19c
TOMATOES Hot H o u s e ... lb. 49c










^ P a t i o
8UU a'dandr deal far a fainUj tiwa> 
■ Bnrgtfa — 3 Car $LM 
Opposite Hoontala Shadows. SSS-SAf
shell:
1 ^ 1 ^
NOW OPEN







8:30 p.m.—Senior B Softball, Labatts vs. Willows.
6:00 p.m.—Kelowna and District Chwnber of Commerce meeting. Architects discuss­
ing redevWopment of waterfront.
CITY PARK
10:00 a.m.—Oyama Old Age Picnic.
6:0q.p.m.—Track and field training program.
HHD&Y
Noon— Official opening Brenda Mines. -
SATURDAY
GITT PARK
9:00 a.m. to 1 p.m. — Juvenile Soccer, north field.
THEATRE
7:30 p.m.—Youth for Christ.
ELK’S STADIUM




. ' ■ A •




7:30 p.m.-Ghurch service. :
SUTHERLAND PARK




This, is your personal 
invitation to Gracious 
Dining at the Baron 
Restaurant specializing 
in the




1570 Water St. 762-2412
a i r  PARK OVAL
6:00 p.m.—Track and field training program.
RUTLAND CENTENNIAL PARK 
6:30 p.m.—Senior B Softball, Vernon vs. Rovers.
KING’S STADIUM 
8:00 p.m.—Senior B Softball, Labatts v s .. Willows.
WEDNESDAY
* KING’S STADIUM 
8:00 p.m.—Rovers vs. Labatts.
DAILY EVENIS
Daily Saltings on the Fintry Queen . , . enjoy an exciting excursion on 
Beautiful Okanagan Lake. '
Stock car racing every Saturday evening at Tillicum Racewfiy, Vernon, 
l i m e  trial 7:30 p.m. Racing 8 p.m.
MUSEUM
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
LIBRARY
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p;m. Tuesdays and Fridays; 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, 7^lesdays, 
W ^ esd ay s , Thursdays and Saturdays. Closed Sundays, Mondays, and 
all holidays. '
TUESDAY TO SATURDAY




Propane Bottle Filting 
Diesel-Fuel 
Block and Party Ice 
All Luanda of Motor Oil 
Low Gas Prices
(Plus Discount Godpons) 
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
Every night (except Sunday and Monday) swing 
a t  Kelowna’s leading night club.
We offer the finest in live entertainment nightly 
and the very best facilties for your evening plea­
sure.
DIAL 2 -2956  TODAY!
^ K o K o  C L U B
9
I
•NOTED FOR FINE FOODS"
275 Leon Ave.




Monday Through Saturday — 2t00 p.m.
•  hr. cruises on Lake Okanagan depart from 
the Ogopogo on Bernard.
f  Entertainment and Refreshments aboard.
Sunday — 1:00 p.m.
•  Six Hour Family Excursion to Fintry.
ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00
UNDER 6 — FREEH!
SATURDAY NIGHT CRUISE — 8:00 p.m.
'•  Enjoy,the Bob RebagUati Trio (sntertaining.
•  Adults $34K).
Next to Tastee Freei 
RUTLAND 
Phone 765-6330













FLOUR Five Roses ..............20 lb. bag 1.59
PORK AND BEANS -v m n
Q icU ca........................ . 14 or. tins f for ■•UU
10 CO 95c
. 5 for 89c
CPITR A IU  
i ^ K R S





(Com* In for a profeislonol iii 
' hair-cut todayt
RLACKIR A  LEO
LAKEYIEW
MARKET
Oa South Pao(to9  at iOXI Rood
Phone 762-2913
CHINESE I  J  FOOD
AI delicious taste treat awaits 
you . . .  join us for Chinese 











Seating tor 1800 and refreshment staiul — 78,000 watts 
of Ilghiing. Modified Stock and B-Modifled Competition. 
Admission 1.50 Adults — I jOO Students 
Children under 12 FREE.
TILLICUM RACEWAY VERNON
I Miles Up Silver Star Road (Witch for Signs)
%
Jnst Aerosi the Bridge 
OPEN 9 • 0 INGL. SUNDAY
CERAMIC
GIFTS AND SOUVENIRS 






•  Hourly, dally, 
weekly rates.
•  Instructor 
'available.
•  Op«i 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. 
daily
OGOPOGO SPORTS 




Wa'II iwmovo ond roploc* 
onythino oq VOw w  “ “
motor, Ironimiiilon or roar- 
end. Ovorhoulod ONdrango 
limit ow HUKtelW -** ond 
GUARANTIED! Wa con 
oven chonoo yoflr cor from 
0 6 cyl. to on 8 cylllt
a m u  AUTO WRKKas & w bdhig
124 Crmrlov Aoa. 742-4*22
THE WILLOW INN
restaurant





ivDB YOUR FtSHING TRIP 
OR PICNIC. FLAVOUR
GBtSP CmCKBN OR BISH 
AND CiniPS TO GO.
Mill SI, a t OiMCMway
PRESCRIPTION \
SUNGLASSES <
Made to your own prescript 
tion are a  muat for driving, 
golf or relaxing Iw tho pool, 







'• ' A C ham p ion  P lay in g  
W in s  A t  T o u rn e y
BUTLAND~^FoUowing are the 
results of the Rutland Minor 
Baseball playday held Sunday:
BABE BETH
Semi-final: L & D Fetch 1 vs. 
Pioneer 11. Pitcher for Fetch 
was Bruce Reynolds and for 
Pioneer Harry Grub. The game 
was called after three innings 
due to Pioneer having a  10* 
run lead.
Final Game: Crossroads 7 vs. 
Pioneer Pitcher Jeff Andres 
for Pioneer was relieved by 
Harry Grub in the first inning 
with none out. and three runs 
in. Alan Nelson pitched the five 
innings for Crossroads allowing 
only three hits and getting 
eight strikeouts. The only extra 
base hits were by Tim Murphy 
and Harry DeBoer of Pioneer 
and they both bit triples.
MORE BRICKS BOUGHT
LITTLE LEAGUE
, Semi-finals: Lights Travel 10 
vs. Team "B” 5. Chris Ught 
went the distance for Lights 
Travel with Dirk Gruber, Denis 
Oishi and Kevin Weninger 
pitching for “B’’ team.
Midvalley Realty 2 vs. Dions 
IGA 4. Alan Jaschlnski pitched 
all five for Dions with Roger 
Mirka and David Jankulak 
pitching for Midvalley.
Final Game: Light Travel 10 
Vs. Dions IGA 11. Pitchers for 
this game were-Benue Nelson 
for Lights and Linwood Nelson 
for Dions.
Exhibition game between the 
Iquarter fiiml losers: Team "A" 
j l  vs. Schneiders Logging 17.
This game was called after 
three innings due to a lead o! 
more than 10 runs.
FARM LEAGUE 
Semi-finals, Rockets 21 vs. 
Jets 8, also called after three 
innings. Sids IS vs. Rutland 
Pharmacy 14. This game was 
tied after five innings and an 
extra inning was played.
Final Game: Rockets 21 vs. 
Sids 11. Cailed after three in­
nings.
Exhibition-Four losers from 
Tuesday night. Bombers 8 vs. 
Dions 22. Rutland BuUders 3 
vs. Flyers 8.
Game between winners of the 
exhibition: Dions 10 vs. Flyers 
12. ' , '
Presentation of trophies took 
place a t 7:30 p.m. with May 
Queen Jean Chasca assisting 
President Bill Wostradowski.
There were two new trophies 
presented this year for Senior 
Babe Ruth. The first was the 
Otto Schneider Memorial tio- 
p ^ ,  donated by the Ladies' 
Auxiliary, presented to the most 
sportsmanlike player, Bobby 
Stearns was the first recipient 
^  this award. The second was 
the most valuable player tro­
phy, donated by an anonymous 
donor, with the honor going to 
Peter Preston.
' In each of the other divisions 
the team that won the pennant 
trophy also won the playoff 
trophy.
Farm League: Rockets. Little 
League: Dions IGA. Jr. Babe 
Ruth: Crossroads.
"Check and Compare 
| . . .  Your Total Food B l| 
is  LoWer a t Safew ay!" 





Special Offer. l«lb. packi^e
Kelowna Jaycees became 
one of the first organizations 
to get in on the big brick 
bargain when they recently 
purchased' two of the $100- 
apiece items. Official presen­
tation of the bricks and ac­
ceptance of the cheque was 
carried out by Indoor Swim­
ming Pbol Committee vice- 
chairman Percy Tinker (left) 
who handed the bricks to
Jaycee Jim Connaghan and 
Jaycee director Mo. Strachan.. 
The bricks are the latest de­
vice to raise an estimated 
$500,000 fot the indoor pool
which the committee is trying 
to finance through public sub­
scription. Several of the bricks 
have already been bought by 
local citizens. (Courier photo)
MANY EXHIBITORS
Selection O f Home Art 
1̂ Pleases Show Crowds
, The annual flower and art 
pliow held Friday In the Peach- 
land ‘ Community Hall was a 
great'success, with the flowers, 
'paintings and ceramics turning 
the hall into a bower of beauty 
The shbw was opened at 2 p.m 
by Mrs. George smith who wel­
comed guests and exhibitors and 
^Introduced the judge of the 
ilower show, A. M. Thompsoui 
of Westbank. Mr. Thompson con­
gratulated gardeners on their 
showing and gave a few point­
e rs  on what wins ribbons at the 
’show.
Paintings on display, with the 
exception of the Westbank ex­
hibitors \vorki were the work of 
Peachland artists, and included 
landscapes, portraits, abstracts 
jind ’ non - representational in 
Imany different media such as 
oil, pastel, and work by child­
ren in the eight to 12 age group 
such as plaques and paintings. 
Mrs. Smith, leader and teacher 
of the Peachland art class, ex­
pressed her thanks to local 
^artists, both of her clasa, and 
others who worked* hard to,make 
fills show possible. She said It 
was satisfying to see how many 
local scenes had been painted 
by the artists.
POTTERY p o p u l a r  
Exlilblts of locai ceramic and 
pottery proved popular with tlic 
guests. Work exhibited by Lil­
lian Ayres featured mainly a 
mother of pearl glaze, and In­
cluded exquisite horns of plenty 
holding bouquets of roses and a 
.unique comport as well as a 
life size white cat and many 
other beautiful pieces such as 
aatln-finlshed Christmas enrol 
ors were included. , . ,
Eva Smitli'a exhibit included 
A black, and gold set of swans 
and comport, and, an old fash
Ipncdbedroom  set.
'llic thli'd exhibit of ceramic 
was a Lll Burns exhibit, and
Cameron Tray for the three 
named roses in the show, the 
bewitched, royal highness, and 
Christian Dior. Mrs. Topham al­
so shared the grand aggregate 
with Mrs. John Hinter, both 
women having 23 points in the 
show.
Other winners in the flower 
show were bowl of rose,, first, 
Mrs. Ted Topbam, second, Mrs. 
Larry McCall; one named rose, 
[Mrs. T ^  Topham, Mrs. Ivor 
Jackson; three named roses, 
Mrs. Ted Topham, Mrs, Ivor 
Jackson; climbing roses, Mrs. 
John Hinter, Mrs. Kurt Doni; 
bowl of pansies, Mrs. Ivor Jack- 
son; bowl of pansies, 12, Mrs. 
Kurt Domi; columbine, Mrs.
Don Houghtaling; pinks, Mrs. 
John Hinter; Iris, Mrs. Ed Neil; 
^Iphinium, Mrs. A. Goetz; 
peonies, Mrs. Ed. NeiU, . Mrs. 
Doug Pitman; snapdragons, 
Diana Houghtaling, Mrs. Ivor 
Jackson; liUes, Mrs, Doug Pit­
man; flowering shrub, Mrs. Mc­
Intyre. Mrs. Ed Neill; house 
plant, Mrs. Ted Topham, Mrs. 
John Hinter; African violet, 
Mrs. A. Galpin; coll, of wild 
igrowth, Mrs. John Hinter; 
coll, of garden flowers, Mrs. 
John Hinter, Mrs. Ivor Jackson; 
centerpiece, Mrs. George Tuck, 
Mrs. M. Koch, Esther Reids, 
Mrs. Doug Pitman; sweet Wil­
liam, Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. Don 
Houghtaling.
PEACHLAND GIVES TOWN FREEDOM 
TO COMMUNITY'S OLDEST CITIZENS
pe a c h l a n d —For the first time in 62 years since in­
corporation, the mayor and municipal council bestowed 
the freedom of the municipality on two citizens.
The honor was awarded Friday to the two oldest resi­
dents of the community, Mrs. Elizabeth Busst, and Robert 
M. Tilton at ceremonies held in conjunction with the Peach­
land flower and art show. ,
Mayor Harold Thwalte made the presentation to the 
Peachland senior citizens, paying tribute to the many years 
of service to the community and the province given by 
^besG fcisidGnts '  ̂ i ’ ■ «
Mrs. Busst, who is in Her 90s, keeps house for her 
widower son and still finds time to gai'dcn and exhibit in 
the local fall fair.
Mr, Tilton, who lives alone in his home on Trepamer 
Bench, is also more than 90 and is a veteran of the First 
World War and was a farmer and rancher in the northern 





cial)—Ernest Pedersen, Lake- 
shore Road, Industrial Arts 
teacher at Dr. Knox Secondary 
School, is the recipient of an 
exciting appointment which will 
take him and hil family to St. 
Georges, Island of Grenada in 
the Windward group in the 
Caribbean. ;
The two-year appointment 
with ’the Canadian International 
Development Agency in connec­
tion with the Aid Program, De­
partment of, External Affairs, 
will be in the capacity of teach­
er adviser in setting up a wood­
work and drafting department 
in the Teclmical College.
Prior to coming to Kelowna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pedersen and 
their two children were in Tan­
zania, where Mr. Pedersen held 
a similar position in connection 
with the Canadian External Aid 
Program.
A briefing course a t Carleton 
University^ Ottawa, July 5th to 
the 18th in connection with the 
Caribbean posting, will barely 
be completed In' time for Mr. 
and Mrs. Pedersen to assume 
their duties as group leaders of 
the Adventure Holiday f  o )' 
Schools which this year will be 
to Japan Expo 70.
During their absence from 
Canada, the Pedersen home has 
been rented.
D IS T R ia  PAGE
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Wesfbaiik 
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Okanagan Real Estate Board 
Supports Anti-Relorm Protest
ESSENTIAL FOR BIKE
A horn, lights and reflector 
I are essential for night-riding on 
a bicycle.
Proposals to levy capital gains 
taxes against private homes are 
strongly opposed by Canadian 
Realtors.
In a brief prepared by the 
Canadian Association of Real 
Estate Boards, representing the 
nation’s 26,000 Realtors and 85 
local Real Estate Boards, in­
cluding the Okanagan Mainline 
Real Estate Board, a firm stand 
was taken against the proposals 
In the White Paper on Tax Re 
form.
Pointing out that real estate 
investments are already singled 
out for more arbitrary taxation 
than other investments, CAREB 
argues that the home-owner i? 
heavily taxed by government 
on what is primarily an essential 
requirement of living.
The Inequitable tax treatment 
given real estate holdings, in 
contrast to other forms of in­
vestments were pointed' out in 
detaU, as were the multitude of 
valuation and assessment prob­
lems that could occur with the 
nation’s 3.5 million single 
family bouses.
The CAREB Brief was pre 
pared in consultation with all 
the constituent Boards, but was 
held to the factors and impli­
cations on a nation-wide basis.
The significant feature of . the 
CAREB Brief was that it was 
not prepared to present ran .in­
dustry, or a “spoclal interest” 
point of view.
While many of the suggestccl 
tax reforms will l^ave a direct
bearing on' tealtors both as 
lusinessmen and as indivlduala, 
the submission primarily out­
lined the effect the White Paper 
proposals wiR have on the gen­
eral public — both owner and 
tenant.
When CAREB officials ap­
peared before the senate oom- 
mittro in .Ottawa on April 30, 
they were congratulated for 
their objectivity and con­
structive approach to an issue 
that has become clouded by 




After more than two years 
waiting, the new Peachland 
parking plan .is being put into 
effect this week.
While the original plan was 
drawn up by the committee of 
the Peachland and Diatrict 
Chamber of Comiherce, other 
organizations such as Branch 
69 Royal Canadian Legion (per­
taining to parking in fiie ceno­
taph area) and the Peachland 
Parks and Recreation Compiis- 
slon .(concerning parking in 
reoroatibnal areas) have put in 
recommendations,
The committee, which was 
formv d by two members of the 
municipal codncll and two mem­
bers of the chamber, ' have 
finalize^. plans and municipal 
crews are pn.arking, out lines on 
Beach Avenue. ,
C7 F, C7. Fi
was mainly of the exqul8lto|
Srccn and blue tones, in beau- (ul pieces of useful and ornl-
1. lion-don Gint com-ingback oom-ing back com-ingbac!i?
mental work, some of which 
featured Mrs. Burns’ trade 
mark Ogopogo. ' ,  ̂ ,
Other displays Included pot 
tery by' Dcs I^nn, whlcli is a 
I  fomlUar sight lo Peachland 
homes, woodc^raft by Erma 
Merchant and her sons was 
pleasing to the eye, as was the 
1 liquid embroidery c.\l>lblt and 
decorated gourds put in by Mary 
Smith.
During the cvehing Mayor 
Harold Thwalte took tlie stage 
ahd congratulated the art class 
and the fall (air iH'fore Intro- 
ducing Peacliland’a May queen 
and Princess wlio presented the 
flower show trophies.
Winner of the Tally lor Rose 
Bowl for the best txiwl of roses 
in tho show was Mrs. Fre<i Top­
ham who also received tlie
VRS Tour 
ie t Tuesday
^Tlie Volunteer Recreation 
Services are stHnisorlug a tour 
of Jackson'S museum, KU) 
Road, T;uesdoy for retired and 
cldorlv folk.
Jackson’s museum features 
authentic carvings, bead work, 
kratlier garments, paintings, 
and many otlwr novel dlaplajis 
?clath:g to liKllan liiatory. .Mr. 
"and Mrs. O. Jackson have stud* 
, led Indian lore tor many years 
and all work on display has
The proposed visit by top ex­
ecutives of Crown Zcllerbach 
to the North Oknnngan --  nl- 
rendy postponed twice — to dis­
cuss the company’s pulp mill 
feasibility study, probably will 
not take place until ihe fall.
But a company official in
4
biTn haiM'- made by Uw-m.
I’am will leave Find UniUNl 
Church. Iternard Avenue, at 11 
a m.. snd all drivers are re­
quested to pick up passengers 
at that time. Kveryone Is asked 
to bring along a picnic lunch 
jHtd one or mote lawn chairs, if 
prxisible
Boys' Club Council 
Meeting Tonight
WESTBANK — A mooting of 
the committee for tho boys’ 
club of Westbank was held rc; 
cently in tlie board room of the 
Westbank United Church Hall.
Activities of the last eight 
months were reiwrtcd to the 
attending parents, nnd n pica 
was made for more support 
from' the parents.
There are about 75 boys 
rcgi.itcrcd in the club from 50 
differeut families, of which only 
eight families were represented 
at the parents meeting.
A phoning commlltce was 
formed for Ihe purpose of, in 
forming all families of club nc- 
tlvltlcs and parents , meetings. 
All fathers will be contaVded 
nnd askeri to volunteer one eve. 
nlng ulxiut every three luuuths 
to help supervise a club night.
The club meets Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 6:30 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. a t the United 
Church Hall in Westbank. ,
Tlie next parents meeting will i 
be held today at 7:30 p.m. In 
the tx>ard room of the church,' 
and all parents are asked toj 
attend.
The boys will be running their 
family bingo on the last Fri­
day of every month, a*. R p.m. 
in the church hall, and will fol­
low up on the last Saturday of 
every month with a car wash 
on Mam Street In Westbank, 
starting at 10 a.m. Support of 
these projects is badly needed 
to keep the club running.
Vancouver said the visit is still 
definitely on,
"ITiat was our announced In­
tention,” he added.
Asked for latest word on the 
ntcndcd visit — first promised 
for February but later resched­
uled to a “ later date” because 
of some i n t e r n a l  company 
changes, the official sold:
"The situation is m o v i n g  
ahead on this, although we are 
not at a point right now where 
we are able to soy we will be 
there on such pnd such n date.” 
He qdded that due to present 
vacations "We have had some 
indication that 11 way b« diffi­
cult to meet with all tho key 
people we want to meet with 
in ihe Interior.”
The official said it would 
proliably be more advisable to 
visit the area in tho fall when 
everyone is back at their 
desks.
On the feasibility atudy he 
said It is still going on,
"The expei'ts have been up 
Uierc (the Interior),” he con­




Tlie volcanic ash from Mt. Ve­
suvius ill Italy accounts for 
much of the ferille soil. !
A 25 oz.
'^ c h e n le i j  
t  Vf|V
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MOVING A  STORACii
"Your Mayflower Agent” 
l i n  Rb ran i 8(. 7i^«2S
12  OZ.
'*‘T r y  i t s  g i n - d a n d y  f l a v o u r  —  
y o u  w o n ' t  b a  s h o r t  c h a n g a d l
CANADIAN I  LONDON Ofitr CIN  
SpsAlino oiol.cihp yrt subtl* In flwoar.rtw p«f«l beoloning for any gki iMrA;
^ (.rnfiid o* C*n»<li$n k̂̂ *nlrv 0»rtiit»«i», IM.
»iw br •• •* *̂ **"**'
BREAKFAST
GEMS














Delicious Barbecued............... . lb.
Empress Pure
Plum Jam
For Toast aind school lunches. 
48 fl. oz. tin
Empress
Applet Grape or Orange. 




PInmp Firm Fruit. 
Serve sliced on 
Cereal or Ice Cream,
i b s ' 1 . 0 0
New Potatoes
California Shafter W hite
Canada No. 1 Grade. 




Thurs., Fri., Sat., June<25,2 6 ,2 7
Wo Rerervo the Right lo Umil Quantities. 
OPEN MON,^FRI. TILL 9
> SAFEWAY
PAGE 14 KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB. JUNE » ,  HT0
LOOKING FOR A  NIBBLE? CATCH YOUR LIM fr WITH A  COURIBL CLASSIFIED AD ! Ph. 763-3228
RUN YOUR AD ON THE ECONOMICAL 6*DAY H A N
m
BUSINESS
SERVICE D IR Ea O R Y
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST: LADY'S LEATHER CLUTCH 
bac ta the vidnRy ol btOTlUL Cat* 
Uins mmcr and tnpcKteot papen- 
FleaM can ’7 m i »  or and /to U* 
Hanrer Atc. Btoraid! X7S
SLEEnNO BOOU FOB BENT. EX* 
domtom locBUaa. Uwns an^ 
aiML By the oretk or miiath. AvaB 
aUa inmudUtdp. P im a  tdcpbm  
76imu. «
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
BUILDING SU1*PUES MOVING Alfl) STORAGE
LUMBER
DelivcTed Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phsne orders collect 
Business—542*8411 






Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction’’: 
1120 ELLIS ST.̂  762*2020
W illiam s
Moving & Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 
Agents for United Van Lines
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 5 4 0
Call Classified Ads 
Direct 7 63 r3 2 28
ROUND THE WORLD
MINI GOLF
is opening a Burger and Shake 






with Mustard, Relish, Ketchup, 
Pickles and Onions. -
REGULAR 50^
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, * 
JUNE 26th & 27th
MINI GOLF ,
CORNER of RUTLAND 
RO A D & H W Y .97
7 . ROOMS FOR RENT
COOL BOnSEBEEFING B oon. TWO 
tiaSle Iwda. M  ptete. i t b U c ^ ^
linens and diilien supplied. Low renttar week «r Bi*Btt* ,iW*P>»«oo 78M8S8.
QUIET. FULLY UOOEBN BOOM FOB 
m«n- Central, prtvato bath, linens, 
light bonsekeepins U desired. Inune* 
diate poeaesstan. Telephone 763-3322.
276
PROPERTY FOR SALE
WELL FURNISHED. BBIGOT HOUSE- 
keeplnf inite. Ladles oatj. Close in 
fTO per month, ntUities incladed. Tele* 
phone 762-2807 or apply IMl Blctater.
272, 274, 275
S L E E P I N O  BOOM FOB BENT. 
GenUematt ooly. Low rent by the 
month. Apply at 1851 Bowes St., or 
telephone 762-4775. tt
lovely sleepin g  BOOMS FOB 
rcnL Close to beach. No kitchen lao- 
ilitlee. Sommer visitom welcome. Tele­
phone 7624148. . V
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING BOOM 
for woridng genUeman. Meals may be 
arranged. Tel^hone 762-3967 after 5:00 
p.m.
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOT PLATE. 
Private entrance. Unen suppUed. Qoiet 




Classified Advertisements and No  ̂
fees for this page must bo re<*Wed 
by 4:J0 pjB. day previous to puhlica- 
tion.
Phono 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two dayo 4c per word, per 
Insertloo. .
Ttaee consecoUve days. SVio per 
word per Insertion.,
consecoUve days, 3c per word 
per Insertion. , . .  .
aiinitniim charge based on 20 words. 
Minimnm charge for any advertise­
ment ts 80c. .
Birthe. Engagements, • Marnagea 
4e per word, minimnm $2.00.
Death NoUces. In Memorlams, 
Cords of Thanks 4o per word, mini* 
mom ^ 0 0 . . .
If not paid wiUiio 10 days, an 
addiUonal charge of 10 per cent. 
local CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
AppUeable within dreolaUon zona
oiUy. . .
Deadline 4:30 pjai. day previous to 
publication. * • . .
Ono insertion $1.75 per column ta<^ 
Three consecuUvo Insertions li.oi 
per column, inch. ,
Sis consecutive insertions 11.47 
per colomn Inch.
■ Read year advertisement the first 
day It appears. Wo will not be res* 
ponsiUe for more than ono Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES 
SOc charge for the use of a Courier 
box number.' and 50c addiUonal If 
repUes are Iff be maUed, .
Names and addresses of Boxholdera 
arc held confidential.
As a condlUon of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will ,bo made to for­
ward repUes to Uio advertiser /a s  
soon as possible, we accept no Ua- 
blllty In respect of loss or daiiMe 
aUeged to arise through either faU- 
nre or delay in forwarding such re* 
■ piles, however caused, whether hy 
neglect or otherwise.
RepUu will be held for 30 daye.
1. BIRTHS
0. BUSINESS AND  
PROF. SERVICES HOUSES FOR RENT
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Carruthers &  M eikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTA*!® APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 




Mr. H. N. Maepherson, F.R.I., 
R.LB.C.
762-2127
T. Th, S tf
EXECUTIVE LIVING — A FEW FEET 
from toke. Chalet style duplex. ̂ 3 bed­
rooms broadloomed. huge broadloomed 
Uving room, 2 baths, rumpus roo^ 
wrap-around sundcck, extraordinary 
view. Children welcome.
Telephone 768-5749. v ■
Act fast.
277
TWO BEIDBOOM HOUSE. INCIUDES 
stove and refrigerator, landlord pays 
power and water. Situated on large, 
attractively landscaped lot. No cmldren, 
no pets. Avatiable July 15. 6110 per
CLOSE ■ IN, CLEAN. FURNISHED 
housekeeping room. $57.50 per month 
including utilities. Ladles only. Tele, 
phone 76^2807. 272. 274, 275
SLEEPING ROOM FOR BENT. CU)SE 
in. Kitchen fecUities. Telephone 763- 
2142. 275
18. ROOM A N D BOARD
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working gentleman. Telephone 763- 
2730.
20 . WANTED TO RENT
LAKESHORE LOT
82 X 1000 located near Wilson’s Landing on the West dde. 
Lovely spot lo r a  summer cottage. Price reduced to , 
$7^00 with some terms. MLS.
OXFORD AVENUE
Two bedroom bungalow on qidet street and attractive 
neighborhood. Lot niceily landscaped. Cozy 
with hardwood floors and imitation fireplace. Bright kit­
t e n  with eating area. S potless. To view phone R. Liston, 
765*6718. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. RC ditO FS DIAL..762-32^
Evenings call
R. Liston . . . . . . . . . .  5-6718 Frank Manson —  2-3811
P. Moubray . . . ___ 3-3028 J . Klassen . . . . . —  2-3015
C. Shirreff . . . . . . . .  M907
r etired  TEACHER AND WIFE. NO 
children, no pets, anxious to settle in 
Kelowna-Rntland district need two bed' 
room house, all services, with possible 
option to buy. Keen gardeners, reliable 
tenants. Can view from ’ mid-July. 
Please reply to Box C533. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 275
month. Telephone. 765-6145.
TWO BEDROOM SIDE-BY-SIDE Du­
plex, wall to waU In living room, fire- 
place* furnished or unfurnished. Prefer 
couple willing to help with/mainten­
ance. Close in. Telephone 762-6777 after
4:30 p.m.
ELECTROLYSIS I THREE BEDROOM BOUSE, in. 1V4 baths. Available Mu
ELEQROLYSIS
Permanent Hair Removal 
MRS. K. SWANSON 
197 Nelson Ave., 
Penticton.
T, Th, S 293
CLOSE 
J ly and Aug* 
lust, possibly longer. ChUdren wicome. 
no pets. $150 per month. Telephone 76  ̂
4089.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE, 
aeml-fumUhed. Heat and lights to 
eluded. No pets. $100 damage deposit, 
References required. Telephone 763'
3815.
WANTED TO RENT. PREFERABLY 
^ th  option to boy. new three bedroom 
house with basement. Must be close to 
school. Write or call collect, Wally 
Saknndiak, P.O. Box 815. Regina, 
Saskatchewan or telephone 543-2468.
277
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. TWO OB 
three bedroom house to Sooth or East 
Kelowna. Please telephone 764-4897 af­
ter 6 pjn. 276
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
PHOTOGRAPHY
ROESKE — Bom to Mr. and Mrs. K. 1 
Rocske of Kurt’s UphoUtery (nee Kyte), 
on Wednesday, Jane 24, 5:15 p.m., twin 
girls. Karla Jean and Karrie Lynn,
8 lbs. 10 01. and 6 lbs., sisters for Kurt 
Robert. I
2 . DEATHS
FRANCIS — Margaret Virginia, of Rut­
land passed away on June 24, 1970, at I 
tho age of 95 years. Funeral services 
will be held from The Garden Chapel; 
1134 Bernard Ave. on Friday, Juno 261 
at a p.m.. Rev. E. S. Tlemlng oHlcl- 
allng. Interment will follow in tho Gar­
den of Devotion, Lakovlew Memorial 
Park. Mrs. Francis is survived by 3| 
sons. Ben of Kelowna, Sam In Al­
berta. and Clair to Calgary: 3 dsugh-| 
ters. Mrs. Esthcla Klelmele of Vulcan. 
Alberta. Mrs. Deo Tnblnsson of Ed­
monton, and Mrs. Albert Woodcock of 
Row Island, Alberta. A brother, one 
sister, 32 grandchildren ai<d numerous 
great-grandchildren. 12 great-xreat- 
grandehUdren also sarvlve. The family 
requeit no flowers, please. Donations | 
may be made to the Crippled Chli- 
dren’a Fund. The Garden Chapel Fu­
neral Directors Imvo been entrusted 
with Iho arrangements, phone 762-3040.
' ' / _________ ^
HALL — Passed away on Monday, 
June 22, Mr. Allan Hail, late of Mills 
Road. Kelowna. Surviving Mr. Hall are 
two alsters, Mrs. W, Dalnbrldgo and
Mrs, T. 12. Wilson. l)olh ol Calgary:
three dnughtera and two brothers. Pa- 
IriGla of Woshington, D.C.. Jean oil 
Calgary and Terry. Mr, Hall served 
with Iho RCAF during World War II.
, Funeral service wlH bo held from
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En-i 
larging,
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 




Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodielling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
ES:ee Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
762*2144
FURNISHED THREE B E D R OOM 
house, west side, Lakevlew Heights. 
Available July and August. $160 per 
month plus ntUities. No pets. Telephme 
762-OT63.
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN TWO BEDROOM 
duplex, full basement. Shops CapA 
PossessioD June 1. $135 per naoutn. 
Bjeferences. Telephone 763-4337. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED MOBILE 
home, available July 1. Set up la traUer 
court to Rutland. Telephone 765-7481. ̂
th ree  bedroom  DUPLEIX, AVAIL* 
able July 1. 1% baths, w ^  J?
Uvtog room. $180, Telephone 762-359̂
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE-IN^OKAN- 
agan Mission, on largo lot with crMk. 1 $145 per month. Available July 1st. 
Telephone 764-4906 evenings. ti
I NEAT TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
the city. $125 per: month plus deposit. 




Fast, Qualified Crew 




TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR BENT, 
Close to. $150 per month Including 
utilities. Avnllable Immediately, TeliH 
phone 766-2214 Winfield. 277
I ONE SIDE DUPLEX. TWO BED- 
rooms. AvaUable August 1st. No pets. 
Apply 285 A. Holbrook Bd..











Brickwork — Fireplnccs 
Barbecues — Blocks & Stone
Phone 762-5429 Evenings 
278
DELUXE THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
prime location. Double fireplace. Avail. 
able J :^  1st. $230 per month. Telephone 
765 6126 after 6 p.m. , ■ HO
WTiugHUl.n, NEW TWO AND 'niREEl 
bedroom duplexea. TOlephona 763-5324̂
InEW FURNISHED HOUSE TO BENT 
from July 5 to August 0.. Telephone 
1765-6175.
THREE bedroo m . DUPLEX FORI 
rent. Carport. In Rutland. Available I July 15. 'Telephone 703-3732. 2781
OLDER HOME IN RUTLAND _ BY 
July 1, partly furnished.
Telephone 765-5065.




2 - 6 p.m./ ,
FOLLOW SIGNS — BRAND 
NEW — 2 BEDROOMS — 
EXCELLENT WORKMAN­
SHIP.
DUPLEX IN RUTLAND: 
Priced right a t $30,000. For 
particulars call or see Larry 










.  2-5359 
. 2-7537
FINANCING — Check the requirements necessary and the 
advantages of using:
•N.H.A. mortgage on older homes 
♦B.C. Government Grant of $1,000 
♦B.C. Government Grant of $500 
♦B.C. Goverment Second Mortgage of $5,000 
•B.C. Government Second Mortgage of $2,500 
Contact Austin Warren 762-4838 for further particulars.
10 UNIT MOTEL — JUST LISTED. Doing a year-r^nd 
business. A good family-type operation. Please phone Enk 
Lund 762-3486 to view. EXCL.




543 BERNARD AVENUE 




FIRST C7.ARS ORCHARD — 22,75. ACRES 
10 acres are in full production and the yield from the 
5,000 apple, pear, peach and apricot trees has been 
steadily increasing. The balance of a c re a p  consists 
the most modem hedgerow planting coming in to ^ g ^  
pioductiozi' with tccnendous .jrtdd potential* Included , 
in the lull price of $105,000.00 with down p ^ e n t  d  - 
$30,000.00, are a modem 2 bedroom, 934 aq. ft. cottage 
and a lull tine of machinery. Terms can Im a re a n g ^  
For more information and an apprinlment to view this ■ 
First Class Orcihard, call Dave StieWand a t Carruthers 
and Meikle Ltd.
PADDOCK AND PATIO
Delightful property of 1.13 acres in Okanagan Mission. 
The paddock, pasture and bam  are in lull view of the 
shaded patio. 3 bedrooms, family room; living room and 
dining rcxim. If you have horses and enjoy the quiet life, 
check this unique offering. Price $35,000. Eh«d.
VIEW LOTS
3 ^-acre view lots. Pine trees, privacy. Fantastic view. ; 
$6,950 each. Discount for cash. MLS. ,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Ivor Dimorid . . .  703-3222 Geo. Martin . —  764-4935
Carl Briese ___ 763-2257 Uoyd Dafoe — - 762-3887
John Bilyk . —  7654910 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISAI5
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
Roy Novak . 
Larry Schlosser
R a y  Ashton ------
W. Roshinsky . . .  
Herb Schell . . . . .  
Grant Davis . . . ,
3 OFFICES 
TO SERVE YOU
Kelowna: 2 4 3  Bernard A v e -2 -4 9 1 9
22 ACRE COUNTRY HOLDING
Some view property and a p p ro x . 10̂  acres of_pine tfees. 
IV4 acres irrigated. Call Vance Peters 5-7357 or 2-4919.
■MLS.' ' ■ , ,
15 UNIT MOTEL ON MARA LAKE 
11 units with fireplaces. Beautiful grounds, good sandy 
beach. Lovely new 2 storey, 1,978 sq. ft. lake view borne. 
4 be^ooms and fireplace. Cash to mortgage. Call Cornie 




Floor grinding, Terrazzo work 
Day’a Chapel of Remembrance on I (,( types, tubs, shoWCrs, etc.,
slnto work.
765-6632
T, Th, S tf
Thuradny. June 25 at 1:39 p.m. Mra.
Rote Weir of the Salvatlnn Army will 
conduct the lorvlco, cremation to follow.
Day'a Funeral Service are In cha«e nl I 
the arrangementa. ______ 874
Flow ers for every occasion 
from




_________  T, Th, S, tf
B.C. HEART rOUNDA-nON -  DREP1 J-KAKN T*) 
eatlafactlon cornea horn remembering Pticj'lon P®'**
departed family, Irlenda and auoclatea
with a memorlat gilt to the Heart Pjto"« V. I.. Ilamlllon at 764-
rtomdatlon, Kfilowna Unit, r.O. Box I 4167,_________  T, Th, B, 276
'* {h AKK YOUR CAB IXMIK UKK NEW. 
Waehed and SImonlied at reaionable 
rale. Free plrk up and delivery In 
Kelowna area. Guaranteed Job.—Tele­




1785 Harvey ^vc. -  70^4842
Across from Ponderosa M(>tel.
T, Til, S, 283
1V4 BATHROOM. 'HIREE DEOROOM 
flveplex oh HacKenzIe Road, Rutland: 
electric heat, waahe^dryer hookup. No 
peta. $135 per month, Somo children | 
welcome. Telephone 763-3472, ■ . ‘ ^
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED BEEF- 
contained tulle. Everything found ex­
cept telephone. Enkevlew Helghta, over­
looking Inko tnd city. I’rofewlonni 
genllemnn preferred, Telephone 762- 
0394.________ ___________________»
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE IHOHRIBB 
at 1038 Pandoay St., renting deluxe 
tultei. For eafety, comfort tnd quiet 
nets live to Kelownt’t  moil luxurloui 
tpurimenL No children, no pole. Tele-1 
phone 763-3641.___________ <f|
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, CARPET 
Ihroughoul, with or without refrlgertlor 
tmi tlove. Vicinity Wood lake, Tete-1 
:>hone 766-2394 Wtnileld tiler S p.m.
3771
MODERN ONE BEDROOM SUITE. 
Private entrance. Near 8uper>Vtlu 
ilore. $90 per month, Avnllihla Auguitl 
lal. Telephone'762-0311, U|
TIIRKE BOOM. FULLY FURNISHED, 
Itkethore bttement tulle, tvtilablo I 




First time offered, this well 
built home has 2 fireplaces,
2 bathrooms, carpeted living 
room, dining room, kitchen,
^ bedrooms up and 2 bed­
rooms in basement. Rec 
room, laundry room, gas fur. 
nacc. Fully landscaped lot, 
sundeck, carport. Full price 
$26,000.00 with $9,300.00 
down, balance 6%% mort­
gage. Payments $167.00 per 
month Including taxes. Ex­
clusive. Phoiie for appoint­
ment to view.
t h e  r o y a l  t r u s t
COMPANY
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 24200
C. A. Penson  ......... - 8-5980
J . J . M illa r ................  8-5051
W. J . Sullivan.......... - 2-2502
SELL THE OLD CHEVY , .•
No car needed here. Close-in to shopping and school in 
Rutland; 4 bedrooms. Full price only $16,900. Call Arnie 
Schneider 5-5486 or 24919. MLS.
LAKESHORE LOT
Peachland — only one lot remaining in new residential 
area. 85 x 240 ft. in size. Plenty of trees. Beautiful view. 
Phone Brian James M647 or 2-4919. MLS.
ALMOST 20 ACRES AT REID’S CORNER , 
Mill Creek flows through property. 2 older homes, cattle 
sheds, hay barn. Excellent site fot industry. Right in the 
centre of industrial park. Owner demands action. Phone 
5-6450 or 24919. MLS.
W estbank: M ain S t -8 -5 4 8 0
LIVE ON THE LAKE
Get your share of the good Okanagan life. Build on M s  
spacious (approx. l »/4 acre) lake P roPf fY-
250 ft. lakeshorc. Full price $17,800. Call Dick, ,Steelc 
8-5480 days or evening. MLS.
CLOSE IN
with
HOME ON CORNER LOT 
On very large lot, pleasing older two bedroom home, ith 
dining living room. Upstairs, though Incomplete, is plas­
tered; Full price $16,300 with $4,200 down. Call Dick Steele, 
8-5480, day or eve. MLS.




MKKVIEW MKMOniAl, PARK. NKW, 
•M ltta Sit. 15 DmIoh Court, 12921 TO VIEW SAM-
luiephwt KeWh MoI^faM. 
7$44m  Kxywt latltUtthMi tMviot. IIm avMiMtiaii btoiuM' titfita.
tor an iDtm-| 
ht
8. COMING EVENTS | l 2 .  PERSONALS
















ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN PANDOSY 
Manor tvallabla Jnly 1. lUfrlgtrttor.ndry (icIlltlM. Ttlt-tiovt. hrtl tnd Itu  
phont 763*038. tt
HANOVA
Summ«t^ School of Dance 




CreaUvo Modern Dance, Yoga 
AU Ages -  Dally CUisics 
at Studio (upatalra)
1157 SUTHERLAND AVE. 
Contact: Anno BrlRgs--762-72I3 
\, T.-'Di. S, 287
AIXXIIIOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O, Box 567. Ktlownt. B.C. Ttitphont 
763-6T55 or 765-7471. In Wlnfltld 766- 
2167.
la Ihtrt a drinking problem In your 
home? Conlarl Al-Anon tt 761-7353 or 
765-6746.______________ H
CERAMIC IJeSSONB. M O R N I N Q .  
afttraatn tad tvtntof, lor battoatza 
and tdvanoid itudtnlt. Small cIttMt. 
Ttitphont 7 a  i065. _______ U
CAN WE HELP YOU 7 PHONE COM- 
miinily Inlormetlon Bervkt tnd Vni- 
nnittr Btirean wethdayi l*M • ll:50|
a.m. tn -stai u |
MODERN ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
lortlrd In RuiUnd. Availiblt Immtd- 
Ititly. $M monthly. WnU lo wnll enr-1 
pel, Ttlephnnn 765-7741, • , 31$!
OHHr~WA7iiiS~TO 8IIAIIK Flin' 
nlihed bttement tulle wllh tnmt atari- 
lag July I. Located near bmpltaL Tela-1 
phona 7626357 after 5 p.W,_______ « $ l
ONE BEDROOM BUITK, PRIVATE 
rnlrtncn. All nlllUlea lorlnded. Immt- 




At 8 p.m .
PxweeOB to Charily  ̂
Bingos Jlck l Kvery Thuraday 
P6VIK)SY ST.
TH, 2H
13. LOST AND FOUND
roun i): ooo'n lusERAii. o u iv e .
la Raltend, letter may elritin pmmeloa 
hr rauing at Ctnrter oinra. RotUwd 
and gtvtaa atUtiartary proM at twatir* 
ahip. t n
u w ’'on'' atir'REAcar' m ah'*' ' Rwir
rtag, Reward. TrIeplHMM 7^'4I66 daya. 
*r 7*5tlM eveaiaie, ' gii
CLEAN TWO RKDHOOM DUPLEX 
tulle. AduHt only. Brortloom, rtWt 
leletlelan. July IS. Only IIW. Tele- 
phona 76531^__________  377
RESPONtfllBUK WOmtlNO CIRL' TO 
thart famletMNl apartmetl. clnaa la. 
with aanm. TttephWM 7413447 after
p.m. 271
UNPURNIXnRO ONE BEDWOOM 
aptrtmeal ter rmt la Otoamort. Ina- 
mediate emenpeMy. TWepheoe 7*3-
IHHTE FOR RENT. I MP E R I A  
Apertmenla. Telephone 114 4J4».
SPEC. MONEY 
AVAILABLE
TO Q U A U FIED  
BUILDERS 
IN THIS AREA.
PHONE 76.1-3921 AND 
REFER TO AD No, 560.
k>:\
NEW HOME IN RUTLAND — Beautifully finished bunga­
low in a new subdivision on water and sewer. 2 br. with 
good size living room, full basement with 1 large bed­
room and lovely roc. room. Gas furnace. Call us row 
for details and to view. Price $24,900.00 with good 
terms. EXCL.
CHOICE COMMERCIAL BUILDING -  Downtown location, 
brick and concrete construction. Showing excellent ro- 
tm*i. Be sure to call ws now for details and to view. 
EXCL.
f in e  EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME — 1420’ of living space. 
5 br. plus den, largo living room, double plumbing. 
Double carport and workshop. Fenced. South side 
location, There is an existing $15,000.00 Mtgo. at only 
Price Just reduced for quick »alc. ML^.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD. '
270 DERNAtlD AVE. PHONE 762-2780
KELOWNA. B.C.
Doon Winfield 




Zoned to r two 2<HiuUe blocks, 
Lombsurdy Park a re a . Kelow na.
165,000.
TEL|EPHONE 762-2144
LOOK 6V4% MORTGAGE, NEW LISTING — Immacu­
lately kept 1440 sq. ft., ranch style bungalow with large 
beautiful^ landscaped lot and garden, attached garage, 
large patio, numerous extras, property in spotless condition 
in and out. Full price ooly $25,900. To view call Harry Rist 
34343 or 3-3149. MLS.
VIEW HOUSE IN THE CITY — Full basement, 3 bed­
rooms, wall to wall/ 2 baths, carport, sundeck, and abso­
lutely spotless. Ask to view this neat house today. Call John 
Falkowski 3-4343 or 44041. MLS.
VLA LOTS — We have just three of these attractive view 
lots left with prices starting at $4,750 with terms. Located 
below Westbank these lots offer a beautlM view, domestic 
water, paved roads and a public beach only yards away. 
CallHugh Mervyn 3-4343 or 2-4872. MLS.
TRY $1,500 DOWN — Three bedroom, two year Old on % 
acre. Full basement. Onily $19,900 full price. To view call 
Olive Ross 3-4343 or 2-3556. MLS.
LUXURY AT ITS BEST — 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, large 
kitchen,, wall to wall, 2 fireplaces. Call Harold C. Hartfield 
3-4343 or 5-5080. MLS.
RECENTLY REDECORATED 4-PLEX — Within 2 blocks 
of Safeway. This block has all good steady tenants and 
is showing a satisfactory return. For further details call 







1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna
Phone 763-4343
LOVELY HOME
Spacious, • well-kept bungalow
7624608 Frank Potknu . .  763-4228
. . .  76341)31 A1 Pedersen 76H746
. .  762t3574 Bert Pierson . . . -  7624401
Bill P o e l z e r 7 6 2 - M 1 9
$11,900
_______ ____ Cadder. Low down
payment witiTattr^ payments. Ideal for a
retired couple. For more information and to mew, please 
call Mrs. Gerri Krisa a t 3-4387, or office, 2-5030. MLS.
VALLEY VIEW LOT
Good size lot overlooking the lake and valley, with a 
clear unobstructed view. This may be the lot you have 
been looking fop! CaU Joe Limberger at 2-5030, evgs. 
3-2338. MLS.
1 153.6 FT. OF CHOICE PROPERTY
ON BERNARD AVENUE,
Right in the heart of business district. Ideal for office 
complex or commercial development. For meje infor­
mation please caU Edmund SchoU, office 2-5030, evgs. 
2-0719. MLS.
ATTENTION BRENDA EMPLOYEES!!
Two attractive 3 bedroom homes under constru^ion in 
the Blue Water Subdivision. Try $1,600 D.P. OPEN TO 
OFFERS at $21,750. For details please phone Olivia
Worstold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. MI5.
JUST LISTED — A DOLL HOUSE!
Spacious 2 bedroom stucco home —■ beautifully kept, 
Inside and out! Gas F/A furnace, 220 V., new r ^ f .  Built- 
in oven and oounter-toj), automatic W /D unit, vanity 
bathroom and n lovely brick fireplace. AU tols onjy 
$14,050. To view please phone OUvla Worsfold at 2-5030, 
evgs, 2-3805. MLS.
HOOVER REALTY LTD.
420 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7624030
3 0 0  FT. OF LAKESHORE
with approx. 30 acres of land near McKlnlcy’a Landing, 
inils pnqHJiiy Is easily accesilble from McKinley Rond 
amt offers a tremcndoiu view of (lu? lake. Could Iw sub- 
<Uvld(Ml Into excellent 3 to 5 acre estate lots or regular 
aubdlvision lots. PRICE; 160,000.00 wlUi terms. MLS.
HIGHW AY FRONTAGE
150 ft. on Ilwy. 97 with 3.7 ACRES of land, 'n ils commei’- 
clidly zoned property la located near tho corner of Ilurtcli 
Road. An c icellent location In a rapidly growing area of 
the City. PRICE: I150.000.00. EXCLUSIVE.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor
No. 6 »IOPS CAPRI 7624400
W. Fleck 763-2230 D. Pritchard 768-5550
Marg Paget 7 6 2 ^ 4
M. Til 277
g a l l e r y  OF HOMES, RUTLAND 
A MUST SEE
Large 3 BR family home, very close to. Onlv $21(» down 
to qualified purchaser. Call A1 Basslngthwalghte 763-2413 
,cvcs. MLS.
YOUNG ORCHARDS
I have two very good young orchards wltji the majority 
of the trees being 8 years and younger. Both have v e ^  
good family homes. Tree ®o«nto nnd pri^uctlon reewd? 
are available. Call Harry Maddocks 765-6218 Eves. Mlfl.
Hugh Tall 762-8169 Frank Ashmead 7654702
C O L L I N S O N
' m o r tg a g e  & INVESTMENTS h ij) . 
SHOPPERS’ VILLAGE, RUTLAND, 765-5155 
OPEN FRIDAY Niles ’ll! 9 o’clock,
'  THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL!
Custom built 3 br. home features w/w carnet in living 
room nnd bedrooms, fireplace, Extra plumbing, w ring, 
beating - -  all downstairs and Installed tor future fliilsb- 
Ing Huge sundeck and carport. Close to schools. City 
bus stop sicross Uio street. Will consider house trailer or 
Jot ns down payment.
Two acres close to Shops Capri with elder 3 hr home. 
You save SSI when you buy from the builder.
KRIESE CO NSTRUaiO M  CO. LTD.
Wallace Rd., R.R, 2, Kelowna Phone 765-CMI
■ •
2 1 . PK OK KIY iO lt  SALE
KELOWNA GALLERY NOW OPEN ~  COME IN AND 
BROWSE THROUGH
$1,000 DOWN
— ibould buy this older 3
- B.R. home on Fuller . Ave. 
 ̂Asking $144100 but open to 
'' '̂ lerŝ  The house is in good
air̂  ̂CaU C. Charles eves. 
M I 5 .
PATTERSON AVE. 
Charming 3 B.It. home on 
large treed lot close to lake.
financing. Call B. Wan* 
n(9  eves 24683. MLS.
LADIES MUST SELL 
— large older home, beautl* 
ful condition, over 1 acre 
view land, fruit trees, grapes 
and raspberries. Priced un> 
der $19400. Contact K. Mit­
chell 2-0663 eves. Excl.
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SA^R, 2 4 . PROPERTY FOR RENT
2 YEARS OLD
Westbank, $22,000, 960 sq. f t ,  large landscaped view lot. Close to all facilities, full 
b asm o it, e l e ^ c  heating, open to offers. Contact 0 . Ungaro eves; 3-4320. MLS.
KCLOWNA
OFFICE:
483 Lawrence Ave. 
7 6 ^ 3 7 1 3
C o l u N S O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS





• Mortgages & 
Appraisals 
D. Ruff . . . .  2-0947
1.6 ACRES — Just outside the city in a lower tax 
area. Situated at the comer of KLO and Richter St. 
Suitable for many uses, duplexes, row housing, pos­
sibly commercial. Fmrdurther details call Art Mac- 
Kenzie 3-4144 or eyes. 2-6656. EXCL.
$1,000 DOWN — New 2 B.R. home. Neat as a pin. 
Good floor plan. Suhdeck. Attractive shag rug in 
B.R. and L.R. Well worth investigating if you can 
qualify for mortgage. Ph. Harvey Pomrenke 34144 
or eves. 2^42 Excl.
VIEW REVENUE HOME — Only 5 minutes to 
downtown; Alta Vista area; brand new 2 B.R. bun­
galow with exceUent 2 B.R. suite in basement; fire­
places up and down; 3 bathrooms; beautiful view of 
the City, double carport. Excellent terms. Phone 
& nie I  Zrnnn 3<4144 or eves. 2-5232. EXCL.
3 BEDROOM VIEW HOME — Thik 1400 sq. ft. home 
located near Westbank overlooking Okanagan Lake. 
Extra large kitchen, dining and Uving room. Ensuite 
bath off master bedroom. Handy utility room off 
kitchen. Aluminum siding exterior. Only $27,900. Call 
Art Day 4-4170 eves, or 34144 office. MLS.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
• * • • SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY • * • * 
1451 Pandosy St. Office Ph. 3-4144
A LITTLE BIT DIFFERENT
is this home on the Westside in a new subdivision. 
2 bedrooms and living room have waU to wall. 
Open beam construction which shows the natural stone 
* fireplace at its best. Large kitchen with built in din­
ette. Vendor is asking $19,500. For further informa­
tion call Alan Elliot. N ) ^  MLS.
DRIVE BY
1260 CENTENNIAL CRESCENT 
—1288 sq. ft. of luxurious living area 
—3 good sized bedrooms «
—fuU basement
—large kitchen with eating area — built in stove 
\ and oven
' —Immaculately landscaped 
—2 minute walk to Capri.
— 6%% Mortgage 
—Exclusive.
—CaU Ben Bjomson for an appointment to view.
O rchard C ity Realty
573 BERNARD AVE.
Ben Bjomson ;__  3-4286
Alan Elliot . . . . . . .  2-7535
Einar Domeij i . . .  2-3518
PHONE 762-3414
G. R. F unnell___ 2-0901
J. A. McIntyre . . . .  2-3698 
Joe Slesinger 2-6874
OUR SHOW HOME 
WILL NOW BE SOLD!
Ready to M ove Into
Make an appointment now to see this lovely 
home, 3 bedroom home, w.w. carpet in living 
room-dining room, everything you could wish 
for in n new home —
Beautiful surroundings — fruit trees, plenty 
of room for the children U. play — full 
basement.
A ll con ven ien ces —  c lo se  to tow n.
A HOME OF QUALITY -  
A BILL LUCAS HOME 
Don’t delnyl Phone today! 
OKANAGAN PRE-BUILT HOMES LTD. 




3 bftlrooms — I'a  baths.
Large lot 60 x ITS ft. with fruit t r r ti .  only 
5 mlnutei from dowattown. Just off lligtiway 97.
Phone 2-49^
Evenlnga 44032 — Ask for Roy.
For Further Information 
OKANAGAN PRE-BUILT HOMES LTD.
119
AN OLDER HOME with a view of Okanagan Lake and the 
Valley: a quiet spot to live, For details, call Doug Bullock. 
2-76SO or 2 ^ .  MLS.
WAREHOUSE — Approx, 6000 sq. ft., In a good location on 
trackage; In tlM> Industrial area; reasonable terms. Open 
to offers, George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS,
CLOSE TO BEACH and PARK — A nice 2 BR homo on a 
large lot; exceUent for retlroment or a small family, Seo 
It and make your offer, Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
LOTS — LOTS — Some with a view; all have power, 
domestic water and paved roads. Only $4200, Also a beauti­
ful lot with a view of the City, Lake aiid orchards; lot ia 
level; gas, power, domestic water and TV cable soon. 
Asking price 18000. CsU Jsck SsssevRle 34257 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
Okanagan Realty
.SSI Beroard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
FOR THE BEST 
BUY IN TOWN
See us today. We have 8 
homes available in the Kel­
owna and Vernon areas. 
Prices range from $16,000 to 
$40,000 with good mortgages. 
Down payments as low as 
$850. Secondary financing pro­




Eves. 7644548 or 7644737
273
OPEN - HOUSE
New Deluxe 2 bedroom duplex on Briarwood Road, Rut­
land. Open for your Inspection every evening this week, 
, owner says sell! Name your own deal!
KELOWNA p4n«T OOUKtEB, TBUR., JUNE 2$,.1W0 PAGE W
Eric Waldron . .  7624567 Tom McKinnon . .  765-7451
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH — KELOWNA PHONE 765-7105 
272, 274, 275
ALTA VISTA
2752 sq. ft. of luxurious living 
space. Choice central view lo­
cation in Kelowna. Open beam, 
5 bedrooms, 2Vz baths, 2 stone 
fireplaces. 35’ x 14’ rumpus 
room, double carport.
7 6 3 -2 1 6 4
for appointment.
 ̂ ■ '274
BENT BEDUCEO: SOUO CONCRETE 
tndattrlil vucboiuc or ' ptoat ’ wlUi 
gUastd (bOTOMn .for rent at tl.te  per 
as. It. O nr U4X» aq. it. laijndaa rail 
■par.-blfb ecUtaxa. three-phaia wblas. 
Uuaa leadios doora. elflcea aag park- 
iof. Win ba avallattla Beat noaUi. A 
Scmilaa bargala. Cootact , CamUtert 
and Mtikia Ltd.. 3SI Benurd . Ave. 
7S2-ZU7. Evenlase Darrol Tanrca TO-
sue. , . »4
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
WAREHOUSE.OR SHOP FOR RENT. 
icroM Iran d tp  workyarde. Apprad- 
matelr '7S0 aq.' It. Apply at SM OraW' 
ley Aveane. Telephoaa.. 761-053 or T63- 
S40S. • u
rOB BENT SHALL rURNtSBEO OF 
Ooa. aula atroeU' Penticton. S30.00 pet 
montb. iacindu heat. lUbt. air coadlUon. 
tag. piuma aniweitas- Call lalaad Realty 
Ud.. T6MUQ. B in  Zarame.
FOR BENT OR LEASE. 1500 SqUARB 
feet oi warehooU and light lervlco la- 
doatiy propetty- Zoaed M on EUia 
Street. Contact CIUI Charles at CoUia. 
ioa Realty 7S^37U tor details.
SHOP FOR BENT IN RUTLAND: mlt- 
able for oHlce or store; Actou from 
Shoppers VUtoge. lisa pins nUUUea, 
Telephoae TSl-OiSO alter 6:00 p.m.
OFFICE SPACE AT 246 LAWRENCE 
Ave., approximately 1000 square feet 
$125 per month. Available JiUy 1. Tele 
phone 762-2825. <, 278
COMPARE FOR VALUE. 614JOO. 2 
bedroom home in RuUand. 3 pieu bath 
and ensuite. Large living room and 
Utchea with eating area. Utility room. 
Buement. Terms can be arranged. 
Call Elaine Johnson. Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-4400, eves. 762-0308. 274
PRIVATE. SALE. THREE BEDROOM 
home on large;lot. across Irom South- 
gate Shopping Centre, one block from 
lake and school. Gas heat. 220 wiring. 
Full price $17,950. $8,000 down, balance 
at 8% Interest. Telephone 763-5159. tl
PRIVATE SALE. GLENMORE AREA, 
Attractive offer on Uiree year old bung­
alow, three bedrooms, extra rooms in 
full basement (and swimming pool). 
Terms can be arranged. Call anytime 
768-.5B64. 278
UNDKl* CONSTRUCTION 3 BEDROOM 
home e view lot, Lakeview Heights. 
Double fireplace, sundeck. carport. Still 
time io decorate to your specifications. 
Lou Guldl Construction Ltd. Telephone 
763-3240. 274
LAKESHORE LEVEL LOT. WITH LONG TERM LEASE. 15 ACRES ON 
large shade trees and gradual bcach.|Qwy. 97 N. Year round creek. Ideal 
Priced light at $15,95(). CaD Paul Pier-1 ramping and commercial business lo- 
ron. Inland Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. eves, dtjoi,. Telephone 765-5594. 276
768-5361. . , . ; 274'
HOME AND INVESTMENT. NEW FOUR H.®  f  .̂ 1
bedroom deluxe duplex. $8,000 down..
Close to an faculties. .Telephone 765-
5721; or $48-3807. collgcL T. Th. S. U Pbwe 763-4215. evenings 763-2318.











LONO^ TERM FIRST MORTGAGE 
loans on apartmeatt. botda and bos- 
iaess boUdingt. tSOJMO aad «p. WrlU 
to C.' R. BOhiimoq. RRL Wlnlield.
, , 276
agreem ents fo r  s a l e  and
mortgtgcs. bought aad told. Contact R. 
z T  Bailey, Kelowna ReaRp Ltd,. 343 
Bernard Ave., 782-4R$, emt. 7624)778.
"T. Th. s. u
27 . RESORTS. VACATIONS
ONE BEDROOM MOBILE BOMB NEAR 
beach at PenUcton. avaUahlo Znly and 
Angnst. 6150 per month , p lu  ntUlties. 
No children, no pets. Damage deposit. 
Telephone 762-6763. , 274
28 . PRODUCE AND MEAT
STRAWBERRIES FOR CANNING OB 
ireealng. $5.95 per case. VaUey Fruit 
Stand. Kelowna or Westbank. 375
275
GREEN PEAS. HEAD LETTUCE AND 
spinach lor u le. Telephone T62-62U
, 275
15 ACRES WITH VIEW. WELL WATER 475 6<L FT. OF COMMERCIAL SPACE
and irrigation, three bedroom house, lor rent. AvaUable immediately. In _ _ .  . .A D n B k i l k i r  
full basement, southeast Kelowna. OnlylRuOand. Telhphone 763-2770. t f |2 w A . RJAIxIZEPrII'IU
$8000 down. Telephone 763-2164. 274 ——— — —-------- — -̂-----;— ------- —
■--------------------------- ------- -̂-----------— OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: NEWLY
BEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARDI'decorated, parking available. Telephone 
lots. All over % acre. Okanagan Mis- i^swering recepUontst. 1447 EUis St. tf|
Sion. Must bo seen to be appreciated. —------------------------ -̂------------------
Private sale. A. Poitras 764 5̂89. U MONTHLY PARKING AVAILABLE AT I
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. HOME St. Telephone 762-7627 or
site lot on R envoi^ . Road. Close to 763-3728.____________ __________ — —
school, riding club and .proposed shop- 520 SQUARE FEET OP WAREHOUSE 
ping centre. Telephoae 762-2926. H| space at 1166 St. Paul St. Telephone
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN rUT-I ’“ -2940. U|
land. Close to town. Priced to sell.
^  BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
2 5 %  OFF 




SOFA. Good for an 
o f f i c e . -
SOFA and 
CHAIR - .......—
Wing style SOFA ' 
and CHAIR, 












3 9 .0 0
7 9 .0 0  
. 9 9 .0 0
1 5 .0 0  
9 .9 5
3 9 .5 0




4’0” size only. . . . . . .
4’6 ” Walnut Book­
case BED. New. .
|4’6”. Roxotone
HILLSIDE GREENHOUSES \ HEADBOARD.
GLENMORE AREA. VIEW NEW 
bedroom home. L-shaped carpeted living 
and dining room, rumpus room. 2 fire­
places. sundeck and carport. For de­
tails telephone Schaefer Builders Ltd., 
762-3599. U
NEW THREE BEDROOM CITY H0ME| 
' with revenue suite, two fireplaces, car­
port and snndeck. Telephone 762-8895.
tl|
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1,000 DOWN 
payments. PuU basements, carpeting; 
ceramics and many other leatores. 
Braemnr Construction Ltd. Telephone of­
fice 762-0520; after hours, 763-2810. U
REDUCED $300
4  DUPLEX LOTS
NOW $2750
Close to high school, good top­
soil, no stones, domestic water, 
new subdivision.




On beautifully treed lot with 
creek through property in 
Okanagan Misssion. This out­
standing home with numerous 
deluxe features is offered by 




THREE BEDROOM HOME, FULL 
basement snite with private entrance: 
three miles from Kelowna. Down pay­
ment $13,000. Full price $25,000. Tele­
phone 763-4812. tf
SAVE $2,000 -  PRIVATE SALE OF 
quality.' three .bedroom, full basemen* 
home with finished rec. room and two 
fireplaces. 7% mortgage. ' Telephone 
763-2035. tl
BY OWNER. 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Remodelled Interior and exterior, close 
to Shops Capri and downtown and 
side by side duplex. Telephone 762-6494.
,tf
CITY DUPLEX. SIDE-RY‘SIDE. THREE 
bedrooms, full basement, 6^% interest, 
$14,000 down payment required. Apply 
at 787 Patterson Ave., or telephone 763- 
3020. 278
“BEAUTIFUL OKANAGAN LAKE” 
80’ X 230' beach; lot. Cleared ready for 
building. 2Vi miles north ol Fintry. By 
owner. FuU price $5950.00. CaU Mica 
Creek 834-7257. 276
SPARE TIME  
INCOME
Reece Road, Westbank 
Large selection of geraniums. 




14’0” Metal Full 
[panel BED . . . . . . . .
3’3” Walnut Book­
case HEADBOARD.
LARGE DUPLEX: FOUR BEDROOMS, 
two baths plus rumpus room each side.
Number 600, Bach Road, Rutland, Tele­
phone .763-5469 after 6:00 p.m. tf C om pany requires responsib le
Limed Oak 
BUFFET. -
FOR SALE BY OWNER. builDINO man Or woman to refill snack 
Te^®atSe.*Tdw^^^ machines with national]
^  brand products. Can net depend-
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE
Complete landscaping service, Ib u FFET, TABLE
turf irrigation and garden 4 cHAIRS........
rotovating. Free estimates.
Telephone 763-4030 | Duncan Phyfe Drop
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave. Le^f TABLE and 
T. Th. S. tt 14 c h a ir s .
LAKESHORE LOT. SANDY, PRIVATE able person excellent second in 
beach ' with pier, domestic water and . . .   ̂ 1. '
shade trees. Price $8500. Telephoiw 762. |c O m e .  Applicant m ust be hofl' 
3003 or 763-2765.
TREE TOPPING, Light walnut Fold
,V,I - -  J n r ; x x r \ \ /A r  iOver TABLE with
est, energetic, have serviceable FALLING and REMOVAL. 3 j0aves.
-THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH TWO 1 qq.|. Hgvote 8 to 10 hours w eekly  bedroom basement suit?. Also two bed- o lu lu  u o u is  weejuy
room older house near SMew'ay. Tele-- and be able to  invest $1,500 to
phone 762-7665. ' $3,000 for inventory and equip-
Free Estimates
Telephone 764-4202





GARDENER’S PARADISE, TWO BED- . I
room home on half acre with iru it|n i6nt. R outes cstablishecl. N o I_______
trees and berries. Telephone 7^5M9. s k i in g . More infO provided if EXCEUENT -TOP SOIL -  i rnw<ir
5 ,ir;o r ro' w »K' Lnd;' 'gm Kc "  I “
8 9 .0 0
6 9 .0 0
-49.50
4 9 .5 0
iiN rAiwv laiviii aEa&iiDiu , .- i — o>. , _ - — o i3irTM>nrk'Rir
on sandy Okanagan beach* west •ide>|self. When writing please BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL* DE-1 ^S H tw ain u t o-plCCC ciLUAUUM.
...................   ■ ■ .........  uvered. telephone 763-4109 or 763-3538. SUITE. Triple dresser, chil-
fonier. bookcase
CLEAN TOP son , FOB SALE. TEtK*|bed. E K cellent 1 nn 
phone O.K. Landscaping. 764-4M6. ■ M | sh ap e. ____- ___
fully furnished. Telephone «3-23M- ^ ^ j|c iu d e  phone num ber.
Sunway Distributing Ltd.82 FOOT LAKESHORE LOT AT CORAL 
Beach, $8500, or trade for view lot *n 
Okanagan Mission. ‘ Telephone 765-6463 
after 6:00 p.m. 275
tf
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Spring VaUey subdivision. W/w carpet, 
patio, carport. Low down payment. 
Monthly payments as low as $124.00' to 
approved purchaser. Jabs Construction 
Ltd.. 762-0928; evenings 764-4548. 275
BY OWNER. CAPRI AREA. THREE 
bedroom. home. Uving room, dining 
room, recrehtion room, . fireplace: 
landscaped lot. Open to offers. Tele­
phone 763-5242. 274
BY OWNER: BEAUTIFUL SPANISH 
style Glenmore home. The interior oi 
this home is very well finished. Tĉ  




NEW TWO OR THREE 
BEDROOM HOME 
IN KELOWNA.
These are N.R.A; homes and 





3 BR home, double fireplace, 
family room, pripne location. 
Could get in for as little as 
$2500 down or will accept any­




BUILDING LOT BY OWNER, VLA 
approved. Principals only. Telephone 
763-3529 after 6:00 p.m, 277
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED AOS 
DIRECT 763-3228





90  ARTICLES FOR SALE 3-piece French Pro- 29 . RTICUtb ro K  ^  „
B.S.A. .243 CALIBRE RIFLE. EXCEL- S U IT E . I 2 . 7 . W
lent condition, complete with u se . |
7 5 .0 0
MY LISTINGS 
HAVE SOLD
ammo and new 3-9 power loom scope. a tv le
iWalther single shot .22 target rWe.F irs t tim e offered, K elow na’slcomplcte with micrometer atght*. Bush-1 ljo z y jJ o y  L .n Ju gv.-,
[ finest deluxe 35 unit Motel. 26 ‘’“SjwUvS^lSi. *‘wiu 'craslder OFFICE SWIVEL CHAIR
attractively  appointed kitchen I goĝ  tent; or set of goU club* in trade. I p  , j  «tnvl with 
units, 9 sleeping units, swim-1 Telephone 765-7456. «n L w a  V l^^ C Q  A Q
ming pool, acres beautifully J.QUU track ; t a pe  I
D esperately n e ^  [landscaped grounds. Doing an Lggg, gggt $ 3 0  new, plus *even topes i - _ ,  TrTTmFN QTTTTP
no basement home close excellent volume For details valued at $28. and attachment lor u s e K I T O T E N  SUITE 
Also two and three bedroom mmle Zeron 2-5232 or P'wed less than 50 hour*, with la rg e  tab le  and ' l O C A A---------- . ------- I contact U-rnie zeron o r |,„ ,„ , value $58-$30 takes all. Tele- g chairs. Like new. I Z D .U Ubasement homes. Please call 










r e a l t y  LTD.
1451 PANDOSY STREET, 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Total
: phone 762-4119 after 6:00 p.m.
528
BY BUILDER




T, Th. S. tf
LAKBSHORE LOT 
IVk acres with 80’ clear bench 




pniVATE BALE, NKAn NEW DU 
pisxi tour .bedroom* with two complete 
bsthroom* snd thte* bedrooms with 
on* compist* bathroom: two esrports.
larg* patio and largt lot wlUr tree*. 
llQjlOO down and lak* over P.I.T. 
mortgag* at T7t>. Ttitphon* 762-0445.
Tb. F. S. tl
JUST LISTED, nEAUTirUL VIEW, .5 
here*. I3U sq. It, S bedrooms up, I 
down. 3 firs^aces. patio and deck. 
Doubia garaga. Cotdl SIOJkM down and 
tH9l> agroemsnt lor aalo or raw land 
as part trad*. Otrry Tucker. Inland 
R*ally Ud., 763-«40«, *v*s. 84a.3.’lW 
rolltct. *74
04)00 UVING IN QUIET ATMOS 
piMr*. N*w 3 btdroom split ttvel horn* 
in Okanagan Hlsalon. 24KKI aq. It. com- 
plstsly flnUhad. II hs* many leaturaa 
which ar* sura W Naas*. Trlephnne 
TM47MI lor mora uf
Conalnicllon Lid.
nformailon. Flair
YOU OWE IT TO YOUU8F.I.K TO 
vl.U our galkrry Iwfnr* you buy, Plio 
losraphir diapUr of (d properties to 
be vlewnt In O'* *lr-rondHlone<t rnm- 
fort of I^oUlum Gallery of Hnmea, 
Shoppers Vlllsge, RuHan<(. B.C. I’hone 
TS»4U$.
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VII, 
use: lull baeemeoU. rarpettng. oat 
with rarporl and many ather lealnree 
N II.A. morlfasea. Brarmar Cenetmo- 
lion Ltd. Tclephnna hutmtaa houra, 7*1 
aBcr hMi*
IIArrlNESS Is NAMING YOUR OWN 
dowa payment. Dlract from nwnat, ihia 
new Ihrea badroom iptil tatry ham* 
with htrh baMment has many axtrk* 
hwludtni firaplare. raymenla Ilka 
raat. Baaattral deal for lira n*M 
party. Talf|dMMa 76$-7MI anytlm*. 274
iniR '*AiJK”1sv'TmN̂ ^̂  
iw«m be«a* with aeoirad bedroom la lull 
bairamnM. Benovated Inode and a«l 
KlaterM Iraanaf. New aabdivtelon. larg* 






iy  fiflm ftVVUtifii/t
NEW FASHION!
rn# '’
.A L M /I i
8 FOOT TREE PRUNEBt TWO CAL- 
Ion Universal sprayer: one set car REFRIGERATOR, 
chains; VA h.p. electric motor: Viking I 
18 3 h.p. gas lawn mower with g7*»« « 
catcher, like hew. Telephone alter 6:00 3-plCCe SCCUonal 
p.m., 762-4048. 275 [ SUITE. GOOd for
EXCL.
PINE FENCE POSTS. SIX- AND I TUmpUS TOOm. I  eight-foot length*, out, Umbed. stacked, .. .
ready lor pickup. Telephone 765-0593138 ’ V inyl
I,— ''
274, 276, 278 ! “• '  •  “  "»«m . ' “  DAY BED.
4 9 .0 0
8 9 .0 0  
2 9 .5 0
Sunday,______
f o r  s a l e o e  l e a s e
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ‘”, S  “ j  A PEWE.
T h’,"* niv’M nt’ funliture* styij! cmtoMC 8uwb[Many Other odds' and ends atbusiness (ot present luriuture, chairs, oak table top; color red I
dranerv  store with upholstery and black. Almost brand new condl- 
^ „  u 4. .,44K o bon. Telephone 764-4024 after 6:00 p.m,
shop). F u ll basem ent with 8 | 2 74
largo wiiMiowa and street level hobby lovers. TRid̂ HBM uquid
T hprlrnrtms liv ln h  “"ihroldery. Good supply ol psinta. approach, a Dcorooms, “ ving Btsmpsd good*. Velvet*.
quarters, garage, carport. In [ Telephone 703-4376.002  Osprey Ave, "
centre town of Cariboo, apply to bicycles, vahious sizes and
types, All reconditioned and some re-
BO.X 246,
VyiLLIAMS LAKE, B,C.
painted. Contact Norm’a Flx-It Shop, 
telephone 765-7017 Rutland, tl
M i r e
seconds) OVENS ONE RUG ll'A* X IIH’ WITH UNDER- felt: also 12’ runner to match, In 
Investm ent of approximately Jurat^orw 675, Telephone 7 ^
112.000 required. Fully covered wFainiNO ring bet. 38
by inventory. Proven sales, Act point, ono y^ar old. New $450. Asking 
now and sell the Oven of the
Future today. I i’LVWOOd huilding. can
lie used for workshop or ■torng*. To lie 
moved oil present site. Bast offer, 
Telephone 703-3107, 274
k,
Fashion nowsi Slic’d love tills 
set in a soft pastel.
Quick-crochet init-togcUicrK 
lacy, long vest and shell-stitch 
skirt arc so fashionable. Use 
knitting worsted, No, 8 crochet 
hook. Pattern .528: sizes 2-12 In­
cluded.
FIFTY CENTS In coins (no 
stamps, please) for each pa^ 
tern — mid 15 cents for each 
pattern for first-class mailing 
and special handling -  to Laura 
Wheeler, care of The Kelowna 
Daily Coiirlcr. Noedlccraft 
Dept., 60 Front St, W„ Toronto. 
Print plainly P A T T E R N  
NUMBER, youl- NAME and 
AI)DnES.S,
DIG 1970 Nccdlecraft Catalog 
—40 pages, over 200 (Icsigna. 3 
free patterns! Knit, erpehet 
faKhlons. Quill, embrcfldcf, 
weave. Malte loy«. gift*. 50o 
NEW! Complete , Afghan Rook 
marvelous afghans, fashion*, 
pillow*, baby gifts, more! f i  M  
"50 Instant Glfts‘’ Rook. 60c. 
Book of 16 Jiffy Rugs to knit, 
crochet, sew, weave, hook. 60c 
Book of 12 Priic Afghans. 60e 
Book No. 1—16 Sinierb Quilt*. 
Wc Book No. 2—Museum Quilt* 
-  12 rare, outslandlng riuill*. 
SOc Book No. 3-QuiH» for To- 





ONE M A IN  PARTI
One main pattern part plus 
collar, facings ~  whip up this 
band-neck skimmer In a day! 
Young, unciuttcred, crisp 
ideal for work and weekends.
Printed Pattern 9044: NEW 
Half Sizes lO’/j, 12V», 14^4, 16Mt, 
Size HMi (bust 37) takes 1% 
yards 45-Inch fabric. 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75o) 
III coin* (no stamps, pleakal 
for each fiattcrn—add 15 cents 
(or each pattern for flrst-clasa 
mailing and special handling 
Ontario residchts add 4c galea 
la*. Print plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Kclownii 
Dally Courier. Pattern Dept, 90 
Front St. W„ Toronto.
Big. new aprlngmiimmer pat­
tern catalog. 11 tlylea, fre« pat­
tern coupon. 5O0 Instant Bowing 
Book sew today, wear tomorrow, 
tl. Inotant Faibion Hook — 
whiUt-to-wcar answers, acres- 
«ory, figure Up*! Only $1.
DEALERS REQUIRED
for
I HERMES 3000 HEAVY WEIGHT FOR- 
labia typewriter, new condition. Wilt 
sscrltlce for $100. Carrying c*»* in­
cluded. Telephone 762-7354,, 278
JOHNSON 3 H.i>, OUTBOARD MOTOR: 
scuba equipment; model 2.50 Polaroid 





Top condition. Two years old.
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EXCLUSIVE GULBHANSEN AND  
Solln* electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
Uclon-Kelowna are*. Drownlea Pltno 
snd Organ. 1085 Mo6a* Jaw St'., Pen­
ticton, 492-8400, New snd rsoondlltoned 
pianos snd piano tuning, tf
ONE nOOAN P.A. .SYSTEM AND 
mikei two amplifiers: one speaker 
column, 15’* spenkorsi electronic organ: 
cymbsls. Telephone 703-3547 sfter 5 
p.m, 436 Cedar Ave. 274
ARMSTnONG PIANO: ANTIQUE Vic­
tor Electrol* rsdlo phonograph, noth in 
good condition. Can b* seen at 1)03 St. 
Paul St, If
OUPLICATOIl RONEO, MODEL NUM 
her 805, new condlUun, used twice, $2on 
olf orlKlnel phcB, Telephone 705-5005 
slier OiOO p.m, 277
wmTnnLicT FOUR buiTnEh™imw-
lie hent ilove with rotlsserle, used only 
0 monihe, 1105 firm. Telephone 703- 
.13,15 evenings, 274
W ~‘lNcir^Roi]|,AVV^ SLAT
I.OWIUCV ORGAN, STARLET MODEL, 
Two key bosrdi, very good condlUon, 
$195, Telephone 494-89Q0, 275
LIKE NEW CllOni) ORGAN FOIl 
sale In good condition. $125, Tetephone 
765-5473, 27.\
30. ARTICLES FOR RENT
IlilTItL. ALL oijrpAnT, FULL PAY- 
ment $130,000, down peymenl $35,006 
balsncc B'Jk. IB rwims, coelitnll lounge,
dining lounge, colfee khop. private
•iillel Income over $100,000 yesrly.
Tredcs coneldered, Box 61, Golden,
n,C„ or telephone 344-2410. ' 27$
EXCEPTIONAL PROFIT-FOOD OUT- 
let (or ssle .showing very gomt profit 
In year round business. Easy to oper- 
ste, Terma with good lease. Cell Art 
Day, 761-4144 or eves 704-4170. Excl, el 
Apple Valley Reelly Ltd. 276
beauty sa w n  for bale. CICN-
Ire) Okansgan. Eseellenl loeellnn. Fur 
details *nd lurlher Inlormsilon apply 
n«x C530. Th* Kebiwn* Daily Courier,
It
BUBINENA FOB HALE IN ItUTlJlND 
under glJlOO Invenlery. Telepliwi* 7C5' 
7162. 7S20I5* eve*. It
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
WE PLACED IN F.XCESS OF IIJWO. 
(too In mortgegee during 1909, If* IllUe 
wonder we’re in# lergvel mmlaage 
roneullanli In the B.C. Inlerlnr, We 
Hrironie >mir enquay. Colllneon Mwl 
gage A Invcilment* Lid , eni l.anrent-e 
Av«.|, Ketuwns phan* 762-nii, tf
MORTirim̂  INVEST
mt»l (and* handled. Motlgasce beasM 
Mid eold. iBquIlltt Invited and aenal 
MMrtaff .1* hrotor* Cemplei* aervielag 
•I **««a*l* U ^MMl. TMephea* lttl**d 
Hm M* Ud.. 4M Bernard At*., ft) 44M
W
MORTOAGE AOENTS FOR CCNVKN 
timsi sad private lead*. Fun aad 
aceend enertgai** aad aireenMet* 
bmishl and eeM. Carruther* * Metkl* 
Ud,, IM Barasrd Avenw*. TWUP. U





I2’xl5’ GOLD PIIOPYIXIN RUG AND 
Underpad, 1110, Lnrge CCM tricycle, 
$15, Holli In excellent condition. Tele­
phone 705-7514. >  374
A HWEOIN SOFT ICE CREAM 
machine In new condition, ITull price 
$750. Tetephon* 762-5174. II
TRAILER IIITCil, FIREHIRDi MAKE, 
brand hew, never been ueed, Tele­
phone, 745-OO8I. \ 279
imlHT~Slcr47n*4-lL CflLDSPciT 
deep Ireete, one year old. $330 or beet 
niter. 383 llnee Ava., 6-1 p.m. 27*
CAHL“ jaKSir~jEN 
Kodak ramerai aleclrle Tssor snd birr 
cage, Tclei>bone 769-2US, 276
FIVE-PIECE DINETTE, ARBOHITE 
lop, five piece kitchen eulle, bullet. 
Teleplmn* 7fl2-6(tM. 376
IFINCli NEW E L K ^  COU)R
lelivleton. portable, must be soM, Will 
pccepi oflera. Talepheoe 766-57*1. 27*
’ji"' ''iNcn'” ’ pobta’bi.e  ”  W levwTon ,
lit. Mantle radio, l*. Betb tn good ron- 
dUlon, Telephone 762-2JJ8, \ 275
?Noi»KEn” TAnS,’'ru
celleni condition, CMnpleie $850. Tele-
f hene 7ia-«l*). ■ ____  _____. t74
hioii'T iiAND HPAijtiiNo f fo iT r  
club* and earl. Telaphmi* 7si$)47 sNer 
$ p m. 470 Cedar Av*. 274
MIlVINQ, MNED l,IVIf(0 BOOM 
drapes, axcellent eandlllMi, tl$. Tele
...Mine 762 5141. 174
M INOt (IAS ttANGE. CKNTBE 
triddle, la wetlilag order. IM. Telephone
7*5 7075 174
fiO O ir *«*a ~I.AWN...MOWEB
lot ealf. |alefhn** TD-llta, ' 274
TV RENTALS AVAIUBLE. BUCK 
snd wbRs *1 1380 Rsmsrd Av*. WseUy 
or monthly. Tsiephon* 763-I8I8. tvsn- 
Ing* 763 67|)0. T, Tb, It
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
W« pay hlghoit prices for 
completo o r  singlaestates
items.
Phone us first at 762-5.599 
J  81 J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis 3t.
_  ' ___ ___ __  If
SMALL l^llT irflvA T E R T klS SlilV- 
sbl* lor Child. Telepbon* 762-5771 slier 
SiOO p.m, 276
34 . HELP WANTED, MALE
n iK  BRITISH COLUMBIA Hu­
man rtihi* SCI prohlba* anp sd* 
vrrtieemenl t h a t  diecrimlnate* 
afstasl sap pereon at aay ela«* 
at parsaaa baesus* #t rsca, r«- 
llglo*. calSf, Balloaallly, aneex- 
Iry, plac* ot arlfia or agaloM 
anyane beCaaa* ot *|* balwaen 41 
and *5 yeara sale** Ik* diacrum- 
■■IMS la, faetlOed by a bona tide
PAPER BOYS. II TO II YEARN, BY 
Vancouver Baa lor atreel aalae daring 
July and Aufost. Two tor town; nn# 




FJUIB I f  KELOWNA DAILY COOBIEB, THPB., JUNE IS, IW t|43. AUTD SERVICE 44 . TRUCKS ft  TRAIURS
3 5 . HILRWAHTED, 4 ^  AUTPS rOR SALE
4CnVE MTHEB M5MPWO OOMPAH 
U 4W -.M  ML PO  ̂
aoa dMired mart to tawntiwt n irt^  
aad «ajbgr Brtes ea totattfal Uto Ok»- 
tocaa toMh ia PcBtktaau BX. Oetka 
fadoto lUM toaatkMViac: Emptepn^ 
far rtnaaor ar k«i*r. Bateanet*. 
ilr  rtailu ma pnanbif to Ott«> ift> 




Om nvdna aUaognptor «rfth *toit> 
Baad a»d tootkwpiai topolaica. K 
hn* MnubOit. Telaphooa TCMIM.
JOT
EtDERlY WIDOW. WIIB OWN BOME. 
' WUMt tonnudm to Itn ia. Boom aad 
bond piM nun nmatratiM. Tele- 
f«oM icMua. m
V O LV O
Sales and Service i w si c h e v  to n  
louwe^s M otors LtdJRa^tT' on̂ îad
PenttetOQ \  ■ ^|i^ete,;lindte j<* lant
l(tt Westminster Ave. 49̂ 7̂06 than .200 m ^ o a  «
HAROLD AXX30CK |tune*up. A good sound hunting
Sales lor fishing vehicles
T ,T h .S ,tf | •^$200.00.
Phone763-5240 Evenings
274






BOX C-487. THE 
tpEZiOWNA DAS.Y COURIEI
WANTED — BASS PIAYEB. MUST 
ba vomtlla. Sboold liava own aqmp* 
w -t*, TeUpbona 765W40 alter 8 pm■ ' 773
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
ItWO U INGB CBBOXB WEEU WnB
UfW. Art caadmoa. Tdiplnw' ^  
ISMtafbrTpm __w
IK7 CMC. POUK SPEED TBANS- 
MoB. bairp doly ' apMafi. Abo 
ipar M lit aatt.' StSW' «Mb»: com- 
pictt. Inicmtad putr aalr. can 
7C8ASS0. alter S'JS pm U
DM CHEV WINDOW • VAN. SIX 
oBiidcr anfaanatie. Nlea deaa aaft 
Wanld "«»»"< camper enit. Tde>
pbaaa IWSUt. .
IMt CBEV IMPALA OONVEBTIBLE, 
pewer;«ia«ias  ̂ brakm l̂adojri. jc«*i 
2tl BioKr. aew Urea aad palt«t. Vny
to"eEfa»rTd«5ooe‘ ^ ’aea a t l u a  «  TON IWTEBNATIONAI.
S ,”g S , d S ^  Batuad,____ 5SJS:
1967 FOBD PAIBLANE SOO WAOON.| yyitgd |gr camper.' Low milcase. 
ftotooifttlc tnztsinisiioau nuUDp jwWAf j Tdephooo i783’0928} orcsbupi
rear wtodew, »way taflSala. basaadr I tm^su. JW
Color. lA *>«yia for 817SO.OO. Ttlcpl>ane|__ 
collect eveainda 7»ZUS. ___  tlllSSB
u n  POBD SPOBT OOUFEi 
(op. twia iMe maoBta. Inu>sa rack, 
rombla seat. tats. U28 Pard (oarinb 
diamanUed. tm . TMepbom dSt-USa 
Sommerlaiid eBcr 8:00 pm. Tft
__  VOUE5WACEN PANEL: ALSO
. .»■* artiMl trailer: coald to  coavarted to 
CANVASiĵ Mt camper. Tdepbiaia TStwn. 275
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
. - AND CAMPERS «». Utots b a s e b a l l  s t a n d i n g ^
obeen bat us» eub home pabx. 
apafcea arMlaMa. An taewUiia. TWa- 
phono T t» « 0  or TO-5MI. U
Vktr ‘ ECHDLT BOUSE TEAELER. 
Coed eondHlon. - Open to oOtta. TMa. 
pbOM 7tS«MS ar TCUSW. 278
UTO DATSUN PICEUP 1800. MUST 
ten aaraer fNas atarataa. Badia. 
winter ttrci; law rmUcace. Exeaneat 
etndiUfiO. TdepbOM TtMtSL . 87S
WANTED TO BENT — TRUCK CAMP* 
cr. aUitiat JUbr IT (Mr appnxlmatetp 
10 dapa. TMatfhoM T&77t8.. SIS
ISO CMC HALF TON PICKUP. SK crUsder. Standard.̂  ' Gaod '. coBdUioo.
4 6 . BOATS, ACCESS.
Wbat eifcraT TMepbaM TtMMT batara 
8 pm  STS
U«7 ;PABCO A m  SU. V4. AUTO* 
maUe. . New coidmaB. Saetiflea price. 
Talcpbooe now! TtSdSM. STS
UM DODGE THBEE TON. S28 TIRES, 
goad ceadlUaii. Prica ttso. Talepbone 
76S86J& Sn
US8 JEEP HALF TON FC-IM CAB* 
over. lock ant hnto. tt00. 'Taicphone 7SS> 
5«51. ST8
1963 OJd.C.. S STANDARD, LONG 
Wbed Imae. cnatom - cab. radio. Good 
condlUoB. 8 ^ .  Telephooe .T6ZJM97. 270
44A . MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
1970 IMPALA CONVEBTIBLE. DI*| 
macalata eoadiUen. Pony aqolpped.1 
Radio, ateico. disc brakea. antaanaUe.l 
power atcering. ■ power brakea. |
phone 768-3171 alter 6 pm___ _ S76|
U6I VAUANT , V-m SEDAN. V*8.| 
antomatie. radUb 6 saw Urea. bcwI 
brakea. ady 40M> tnUea. Immacnlalel 
condlUoB tbrooglwat Talapbau 764-I 
4U0 betweea 6-6 p m  ST6|
Knight
Is S till A t It  . .
NEW AND LICENSED SALESMEN 
Kqolrad to ffil vacandea created by
oar e x p a n d  riato t o  lotur wheal drive. Telephonetial teterview contact CoUtaion M ^  „5
gage and Inveatnsents lAd.. fJnilaay I _ _ _ _ _
1968 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON, 
very rood condition. Antomatie. power I 
fteering. power brakes. 'Radio. Rea*I 
tonably priced. Moat' seU — leaving t o  I 
Ontario. T^phoae 768-5535. V 3761
1963 BUICK BIVIEBA. POWER STEEH l̂ 
ing. brakea, aerlaL windowa: new paint I 
Job: radio, leatberetto npludatery. new 
tires. BeantUol ' condiUon. $1400 or |
Webafer 3-3713 or 24)461 or A1 Bas- 
■ingthwalgfite 5-5155 or 3-2413.
,1967 FORD GALAXIE 500. 2 DOORI
I hardtop. 390 V-S, power atcering. power I 
brakea and radio. Only 42J)0O miles. I 
Steal it t o  81695.00, Telephone 765-1BEQUIRE EXPERIENCED, tiooa aaleamen to  Nortbera 17261
Centra Ltd, Please apply in wrlUngl” "**. ____________
aUting-age. experience and give rder-lueg poNTUC FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
•neee to 1805 Victoria St.. Prince I eta cylinder, 49J)00 original I
Ceyge, B.C. • 377|nRto,. BcaaonaUe price. Telephone 76>|
ywpgwiBNCBD THINNEHS w anted!
Telephone 763-3130. ____
3 a ; EMPLOY, WANTED
11964 WA1WBT.RR WAGON. ONE OWNER. I 
like new. polyglaea Urea, six cylinder. I 
antomatie. 6900 or oifera? Telephone I 
765-7643; til
AMBmOUS COMPETENT FEMALE CHEVELLE MALIBU. 375 H.P. 
atodent desires any type ol aninineri , „ „  loor speed and .lonr|
amployment. Cwcesalon. Jtand new home — most seU;
cashier, motel work, honsekeepinfcl .j.^^|,nnn 76̂ 2724 or 762*3779. 2761
Picking, etc. What oHeraT Can apeak -------- -------------- --------—
wngHrii and Fmcb. Own transportation.11962 IMPEBIAL CONVERTIBLE. ALL| 
Betcrencea. Telepbono 762-8008. 2741 power, good condiUon. Reasonably pric-
. ___  I ed. $500 cash wlU handle. TelephoneCEMENT FINISHER. FOB ALL YOUB 274
fpnunt work: patching, repair, etc., by I ',T7rr I
boor or contract Telepbono Gtu, 765> 1968 FORD RANCHERO.. 302 ENGINE. | 
r7»,- ”  ^  . . tf | automatic, pwer disc brakes., Wffl a c '
SALESWOBK. OFFICE CLEANING, 
griU cooklhg or housework wanted Im­
mediately by reUaUo lady. TctephoM|i966
cept older pickup in trade. 
7i52-0174 alter 5:00.
STUCCO, PLASTERING, 
and paU^ork.' No Job too small. Tele- 
pbone Gewge; 763-2910 alter 5 p.m.
VALIANT SIGNET TWO-DOOR] 
2771 hardtop, console, automatic, high pier- 
...=Ai™wwB-|lonnanco 273, custom radio, tour win- 
PAROSrrao j j ,  Telephone 76M111. , 2791
1958 HETEOR TWO DOOR HARDTOP 
276|in good running order. 8200 or best 
oifer.. Apply at Thompson’s., First Ave. |
MALE BOOKKEEPER DESIRES LO- Westbank!
cal full time employment. 10 years ex-' 
perienee. Can sni^ly aU references 
needed. Telephone 7684)793.
F E M A L E  UNIVERSITY 
desperately requires a Job. Willing to do 
anythinS. Bard woriwr. Telepbohe 764-1 1964 FORD FOUR DOOR SEDAN. V-8. 
4350. 375| antomatie, radio. Wine with wUte top
-------- - ---------  — ^ n ^ l a n d  tan interior. Excellent runningSPECIALIZING IN PENCES. M ^ &  g -jj, .j.ninpj,nnn 753.3x01. 278
to-order lawn fnndsbings and picidc' ^
1957 FORD STATION WAGON 
3761 gcMd running order. Closest offer to 
185. iCarber’s New and Used. West- STDDENTIjĵ Ij jgjgpjggg 76J.5823. 278
tables. Carports, snndecks — yon needl 1968 MERCURY MONTEGO 4 DOOR 
It. we do it  Telephone 765-6923. 274 sedan. 302 V-8. antomatie. radio. Real
.  ■ ' - ------ .... I "lee family car. Telephone 763-3101.
WOMAN WILL BABY-Srr BY THE| 278
day. evening, weekend or holidays.
vira a to  do hohsewoik or ironing. Tele-11663 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN. SIX 
shone 763-2386. 274|cylinder standard. $495. See at Okanp-
—— ------------2®“ Court or telephone 763-3101.
WANFED -  FOUR OR FIVE CHILD- 278
reii t o  daj care in my home. Tele-1........ .— ----- — :— -------------------------
762-6898. t | |  1968 DATSUN 1600 FOUR DOOR. 1968
' 'it . "___,.;i  Datsnn 1300 pickup. Custom box and
WILL DO CARPENTER Airo CEMENT I heavy ' duty trailer hitch t o  Datsun 
w ort Telepbone 762-6494 after 5 v.m^ pig^gp. Telephone 764-4597. 277
1969 ROADRUNNER 440 -  6 PACK
If you’re a bargain hunter look at these • w > They’re
Canada Built offered at the lowest price evier.
PAGE MOBILE HOMES
Built by Knight Ltd. Trailer Manufacturers
1 2 x 6 0 . . . . . .  Only $8250.00
1 2 x 5 6 . ...........Only $7620.00
1 2 x 5 2 . . ____ Only $7150.00
1 2 x 4 6 ............. Only $6450.00
As Low as $6(X ).00  Down and 
$ 1 0 0  Per M onth -  Small Trades Accepted.
These units are completely funushed . . .  all you have to 
do is move in. Also we will set up your mobile home 
locally FREE, give you 2 months’ payment FREE and 
2 months’ parking FREE. So what are you waiting for? 
Come and get yours now a t . . .
KNIGHT MOBILE HOME SALES
LTD. (Kelowna)
Hwy. 97 North ^  Across from Sieg Motors
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 4 8 3
FAMILY .SAIL BOAT FOB . niMED- 
Into sal*. 21 (gut anBlary . ouUing 
shMV — ‘*Wcstwiad** — dhcal driit — 
g:^ cruising . rig ~  U b.p.> 3 cyL. 
simplex mnBlaiy—fan ehetrks sound 
coodltion UmuriMUt fatly equipped. 
$2jm or nernst otto, toms to quaU- 
tied ptrly. GaB 76M4W days er 76>. 
55^ evenings. ' ’ _  ■ 371
18 FOOT 1968 DEEP-VEE SANGSTEB- 
craR. 90 b.p. ' Mercury E.8. motor, 
sleeperette teats, glass windshield, (our 
life Jackets. tUt trailer. This is excellent 
«Ming oatflt. A-1 condition thronghont. 
322pO.W. New convertlhle top can to 






19 FOOT CABIN CRUISER. MABOG- 
any deck and cabin, flying bridge, 
flbreglass bottom. Stainless steel sink, 
foam rubber cushions. Powered by. a 
75 b.p. Johnson. Nice (emily boat in 
top condition.'$2695. Telephone 762-7446. 
990 Fairway Crescent. 276
LARGE. UNIQUE. 26 FOOT INBOARD 
cabin cruiser. Motor in exceUenl con- 
dlUoB. Must be teen to bo appreciated. 
Most eeU thla W e^ See it at Ark In- 
dnstriee Boat Repair on Highway 87 
N. and McCurdy Road. Priced reason, 
able. .276
BOAT. MOTOR AND TRAILER. 33 
,p. electric etort Evinrade motor: 141 
fibreglass boat, tarpaulin cover. 41 
yeara old. Telephone 763-3943. Can be I 
seen at 2830 Gordon Rd. 2741








A pidiUc- hearing 1̂  be heldja^jv^
in the Boaitii Room of the I Washington 
Rfgioitkl -District, of Central|
Okanagan. 540 Groves Avoiue, Minnesota 
Kelowna, a t 2:00 p.m. tm Mon- CaUfonua t ; 
day, July 6.;1970, to hear repre- Oakland 
sentattons by any. persons, who Kansas City 
deem tiielr interest in property Chicago 
affected by the foUowing by-law jW ^w aid^ 
to aiBcnd-the ZonioS.By4&Wa 
BY-LAW No. 37:
Electoral Area W  ■
Lots I  t )  21̂  Plan 19978, - 
ODYD.
To change the Zoning from 
"Rural Zone" to "Residential 
Zone".
H & R  Holdings. Ltd.
Copies of the. above. by-law 
and zoning plan m ay,:be in­
spected a t the offices; of. the 
Regional D istrict, 540 Groves 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 12:001 
notm o rl:0 0  p.m . and 5:00 p.m.
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41 22 .651 
: 39 285 ,582 4 
39 3l '.5S7 5%
. 24 42;r.884 J8% 
25 t t  :S62 19 
22 45 .428 ' 21 
Results W ^ esd ay  
BostnoiS Baltimore 5 
Clevdand 74 New York. 2-5 
Detroit 3 whshington 2 
C alifon^ 3-2 Chicago 1-1 
Oakland 5 Kansas City 1 
Miimesota. 3, Milwaukee 2 
Games Today 
Chicago a t  California 
Minneso^ a t , Milwaukee 
Detroit a t Washington 
Cleveland: a t  New York , 
Baltimore at Boston 
NattonalLeague 
East
W L P o t GBL
36 31 .537
35 31 .530 ’
36 35 .507 2
32 35 .478 4
Phlladelpiua 80 % .455 




Isa FOOT CARVEL CEDAR BUILT I 
pleaxure boat, fibreglaxa bottom, wind-[ 
ahidd, front controls. 30 h.'p. Evinrndel 
motor, tut trailer. The worktT-$375.1 
Telephone 762-7312. 2741
NEAREST OFFER1 0  $2100 TAKES
^  Itim t cred itors and  others hav-stercraR. full converUMo top. IOO h.p.1.^ axi
Merc, Telephone 7624678. jjj I m g  c la im s a g a in st th e  E sta te  C arty, At!
u i i  r r "  ’’siGNEr’' 'c ij is s ’̂' l ^  t^ o v e  n am ed  D ecea sed  P erez , Cin
boat, louy equipped, in good condiUon. I a re  h ereb y  req m red  to sen d ! G aston, SD  
Safe t o  begiimen. $450. Telephone I th em  to  - t h e  undersigned  Ad-1 G igm ente, P it  
764-4715. m inistrators." c /o  M essrs. M e- Q rabark’tz, LA
MUST SELL — 16 FOOT SAILBOAT W M a m s ,. . BU sland, M oir H ickm an; Chi
N®.- 301 -  1475 Ellis | Menke.'Hou
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
VIOLET BEATRICE 
THOMPSON, 
formerly of R.R. No. 1,
. Peachland, B.C., 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN |
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cincinnati .. 21 .700
Los Angeles r ,40 SO .571.^0 
Atlanta' ' 36 31 .437 
San FraheiSTO 32 37 .464; 
Houston .31 40 .437 
San Diego 30 44 .405 
Results WMnesdayj 
Montreal '8 ‘'PhiladdpM8 
New York 9-8 Queagp- ĵg  ̂
Pittshurgh 4 St. Lovds< 3,'
Los Angeles 7 Atlanta 0 « 
Houston 5 San Diego 4 
Cincinnati 5 .San Francisco 4 
Gaines Today 
Montreal a t Philadelphia N 
-New York a t CMcago 
St. Louis at Pitsburgh'N 
Los Angeles a t Atlanta N  ̂
Only’ Games • Scheduled,
National League 
AB R






















17 FOOT INBOARD. BUICK. MARINE U ||g  23rd day of July, 1970, after Ich a m sk v  NY
^  • “  » •  *  w u *  i a J  the Mmtatelrator K .  SF
outboard. Ideal su boat. Telephone I u*u®u8 tu®. parties enuuTO I B ench , Cincinnati, 25.
766-M14 to  parUcuiarn. s77lthereto havm g regard only to | Buns Batted In : Perez, 76;
BOAT MOTOR AND TRAILER FORlthe c la im s ' o f  w hich  h e  then  B ench , 65.
sMe, $400 complete. Telepbone 7654^ I has notice.
•laytime. DONALD F . G U R N E Y ,
BOAT. MOTOR AND TRAILER. ALL 
t o  $250. Telephone 763-4812. ■ ' , ti|
4 8 . AUCTION SA U S
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU 
tar lales every . Wednesoar. 7:00 p.m. 
We . pay eaih (or complete estates and 
hons^old contents. Tdephone 765-5647. 








mUcs. Must seU. Tdephone 762-8258.
276
CARPENTER WORK OR ANY Hooker Headers. Hurst 4 speed. IWOO
done at reaaonsble rates. For free estl-' 
matoB telephone 765-5878. ■ 278
WOULD LIKE TO BABY-SW INil lYl  
eM  homo, downtown area. Tdephone 
7634881 after 6 p.m. 2781
WILL BABYOTT IN MY HOME, VIC- 
Intty of Glenmora and Wilson. Telephone 
7624589. . ^ <1
39 . BUILDING SUPPLIES
1964 ' MGB ; CONVERTIBLE WITH 
stereo tape. Ip exceUent condiUon; 
Price $1350. Telephone 762-4950 any­
time or view at 1350 Bdalre Aye, 276
1956 YELLOW AND WHITE METEOR 
station wagon, new battery, good sec­
ond car. nice clean . condiUon; Good 
tires. 6275. Telephone 762-0625, 276
_______ _ , 1964 FORD GALAXIE SOO. 4-DOOR. V-8.
CEDAR SHAKES AND SHINGLES FOR I ggtomaUc, power s t e e r i n g ,  p>wer 
sale, Tdephone 5]able Lake Shingles I pfgkes. radio. Very clean interior. Tdo-
Ltd.. 8384245 Enderby, Bob aark. phone 763-5539. 276
4 0 . PETS and LIVESTOCK
LAST CHANCE —  THE CUTEST 
black female Maltese terrier cross 7- 
week-old - puppy. 910.00 to approved 
borne. Tdephone 762-0973. or call at 
2043 Doryan Street. 275
1969 MAai I MUSTANG. 351 foqr-speed 
Lucas driving lamps, new snow tires. 
16,000 miles, Tdephone 492-8481 cdleqt 
bijjween 9 and 5 p.m. 275
PRIZE SEAL POINT SIAMESE. KIT- 
teas t o  sale, - Purebred itook.- Tdephone 
7634143 or ctU |tt 1079 Harvey Ave.
. 277
JUNE BPEOALt 1970 MODELS SIN 
gle horse traUers, $995: (wo horse 
traUers $1399 and up. Write Box C494 
The Kelowna DaUy Courier. 276
REGISTERED HALF Q U A R T E R  
horse, yeatllng pinto Ully, Well nalured 
and good 'conformsUon, Telepbono 762. 
2926. M
TENNESSEE WALKING IlOHSK. 
gelding I good family horse. Firm 
price $400. Telephone 763-4812, U
WE WAhiT A GOOD HOME FOR A 
beanUtut -chestnut Shetland mare and 
coll. $100. TdephottO 7624452. 278
HOBSK PASTURE FOR RENT. NEXT 
to Riding Club. Telephone 762-7150.
276
GOOD HOME WANTED FOR TWO 
nice black kittens, house trained. Tele­
phone 765-8436 aRer 5 p.m. ___ 2̂74
GOOD HOMES WANTED IX)R BIX 
puppleo and one kitten. Good with 
children. Tdephone 762-7009. 274
NEW
field.




WRECKING 1965 RENAULT R8, RE 
built engine, good transmission, doors, 
hood, tires. Dune buggy posslblUtles. 
Tdephone 764-4966. 274
1968 MUSTANG O.T. FASTBACK. 390 
cubic Inch, four speed. One owner. 
23.000 miles. Telephone evenings 763- 
5274. ,274
1967 FORD GALAXIE SOO CONVERT- 
Ible, good condition. Radio, power 
steering, power brakes. 763-3947. 420
Cedar Ave. 274
1004 EPIC ENVOY. FOUR CYLINDER 
four speed, running good, good body, 
$400 caih. No trade. Tdephone 962-4700,
274
1067 8TRATO CHIEF. FOUR DOOR 
V-8 antomatie,, $1800, Must adl. Tde­
phone 768-2794 collect.
PniVATE-19$6 MUSTANG, 289, auto­
matic. low mUeage, In top condition 
$1,800 or oilers. Telephone 763-3925.
UNITED MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 97 N. between Valley Fruit Stand & Hannigan’s
ALL CANADIAN MADE 
W e w ill never be undersold on QUALITY 
in our M obile Homes
“CHECK THESE FEATURES”
1 Double sliding self-storing aluminum windows.
2. Plywood $heathing under exterior alumiiium 
throughout. ;
3; Note the high interior ceiling installed to eliminate 
condensation in winter, and over-hpating in 
•: summer. ■
4. Northern House-type insulation used throughout to 
withstand 60 degrees below weather or extremely 
hot weather.
5. Look at the frame construction. 8j4 in. tubular 
reinforced steel to withstand moving with northern 
road conditions;
' 6. All units have gun burner automatic oil furnace and 
30 gallon hot water tanks.
Call in. Check our prices —- they may not-be the lowest 
blit we offer the BEST IN VALUE for your dollar.
AL units delivered and completely set up wUhin 
100 miles FREE.
Also one yeat written warranty.




CaiTler boy delivery 50o per 
Collected every two weeka. 
Motor Route
12 months . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
6 montha ...............  U.OO
3 months 6*00
MAO. RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . . . . . . . . .  $16.00
6 months ................  9.00
3 months ........  5.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ................  $26.00
6 months .......   15.00
3 months ........  8.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
13 months  ...........  $35.00
6 months  ............... 20.00
3 months .............  11.00
AU mall payable in advance. 
.THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
- Box 40; Kelowna. B.C.
NOTICE
ANKY KOIX)MIETZ, 
formerly of Winfield, B.C., 
deceased.
Pitchlne: Simpson, Cincinnati, 
10-1, .909; Nash"x; Atlanta; '9-2; 
.818.
American League'


























I960 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. UADIO 
and gas boater. $179. TeUphone 762-0174 
after SiOO. 282
HWY. 97 N. 763-3925 
T, Th, S 283
Horton, Det 
Aloti, Oak
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1 S “ ’b̂ ?  ,  
that creditors and others hav- U,niguaro, Boa 
ing claims against the Estate of ujmg. Howard. Wash-
the above deceased are here- jj, ^ q„  20; Powell, Baltimore 
by required to send them ^to Ujiiig^rew, Minnesota, 18. 
the undersigned Admmistrator r u m  Batted In: Horton, 56 
at the Court. House, Kelowna, 51,
B.C., on 'or before tee 18th of p  |^  g ],{„ g. McDaniel, New 
July, 1970, after which date the j ygi-jt 7.2, .778; Peterson, New 
Administrator will distribute York’ 9-3 .750. 
ithe said Estate among tee ' 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only: to tee claims of 






DETROIT (AP) — Ford Motor 
Co. has taken .a big step ahdad, 
with its turbine engine program, 
but denied teat any government ̂  . 
or public pressure had force^^J 
tee move.
“Absolutely and categorically, 
no" was tee reply of Ford Vice- 
President William D. Innos 
when asked Tuesday whetete 
government desires for replace­
ment of tee conventional piston 
engine in cars had played a 
part in Fqrd’s decision. , V  
Ford has been experimenting 
with turbine powered engines . 
since tee original Henry Fom 
gave a go-ahead sign for tee 
program in 1925. Currently sev­
eral trucks and at least , two 
buses, equipped with turbine 
gines, have logged oyer 250,006 
mOes in test runs. ' _ ■'
Innes told a news conferen^ 
that tee firm’s turbine progra'^ 
has reached tee point where an 
entire plant, a Ford facility jh 
Toledo, Ohio, will be used solely 
for building turbine engines.'
‘We plan to begin product!^ 
of tee Ford gas turbine engine 
in mid-1971 with tee first en­
gines to be used for industri|l 
and marine applications only;" 
he said. “However, we defi­
nitely plan to offer turbinhs fdr 
use in trucks and buses in t^qy 
early 1970s." ;i |?
He said two of tee main un­
solved problems include tee 
heat of tee turbine ; and - its 
weight-rabout 1,700 p 0 u n s 
compared with 650 pounds 
tee average car engine.
IMPORTED
TEAK FDBNITUBE
living Room •  DiniHg Room 
•  Wall Components
NORDAN IMPORT
1097 Qlenmore St. 763-3810






Before you buy or build ANY boino 
Coniplele Range of Factory-built Homes,
.  . Compare National's 
Feature for Feature
See how Natlonol deiigner* have introduced Pacific Coart influence into home plons end combined It with 
feature* for Western Canadian clim ote ond living . . .  a  fre ih  new approach to home deiigning and erection.
1988 VIVA VAUXIIALL. FOUR-SPEED 
(ranimiulon, $1,400. Telephone 766-2477 
WlnlteM. .279
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1081 PLYMOUTH FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
V-8, automatic, radio. Nice and clean. 
Telephone 761-5101. 278
FOR SALE -  MALE PUPPIES. 15 
each. Telephone 788-960], 278
41 . MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
19U FORD SEDAN. AUTOMATIC, 
power eleerlny, radio. Good condition, 
391 Lake Ave, 277
19M TOYOTA 4 DOOR SEDAN. GOOD 
mechanical condiUon. radio. Cheap on 
(ae. $789. Telephone 782-8899. 277
JOHN DEERE 40 CATERPlIXAR. 
Joba Deere 48A loader, hydraulic com- 
blnaUoti Iwckel. Now Edwanle dyna- 
trim. New International 111 pull typo 
mower. Telephone 848-M5V. 275
1960 PONTIAC. BIX CYLINDER STAN 
dard, good Urea, 8150 or nearest oiler, 
Contact Dave at 740 Fuller Ave. 176
TWO 1958 CADILLACS, ONE GOOD 
body, one good motor. Telephone 764' 
4688. 276
DISC-GRINDER. 8800 R.P.M.. LIKE 
new. liooi air greater. $59» gear oil 
dlapeiwer. $1$. Telephone 762-6497.
276
4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE
SACRIFICE FOR CASH
LATE BUICK WILDCAT
9000 CHW owner miles, p.i., p.b,, 
p.w„ tilt Btevring, rear defog 
ger and spedker. Showroom 
cmMUtton throughout. New {6300 
— 911,000 mllea. N«w car war- 
Winty, Offera?
N o. 6 RAINBOW MOTEL,
V KELOWNA,
e v e n in g s .
27S
MervyitY Action C om er
CONVPRTIBLES
Fontiac Oittom Sport; 
|~ ' 6 $ X L .
w m  open 9 • 9.
•  days per week. 274
1982 PONTIAC V-6 STANDARD, CLEAN 
Inside and out, Good ehape. Telephone 
762-0707. 276
1964 aiKVROLBT IMPALA SS, 327 
automaUc, 1638, Telephone 762-2016 
after 5 p.m, 375
1168 PLYMOUTH SPORTS SATELr.rrE 
two door hardtop, 363 lour-apeed. Will 
accepl trade. Telephone 765-7267. 174
42A . MOTORCYCLES
FOR SAMC OR TRADE FOR SMALL 
car. 1918 158 c« BB.A. In exceUent con 
dlllon. TeMidione dayi 762-27111 alter 
$106 p.m. 76>$l«, ' 271
41 IIARUCY-DAVIDSON. P A R T L Y  
chenped. not rnoalag, neede har, aeat, 
lank and lendera. $208 eg beet offer. 
lepboA 762h«M7. 174
FOR SALE -  1966 118 CC YAMAHA 
Wreel Scrambler. $ epced. 1218.00; Tele 
phono 7*2 *54*. 177
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS









All built for Cnnndr’s North- 
lond to withstand 60* uelow.
CLEARANCE PRICES! 
Hwy. 97 N. next to Hnnntgnn’s 
Phono 3-3925
T, Til, S tf
12 X 56 DETROITER 
"Suburban" fully furnished. 
New condition — features fibre 
loss canoy and akirts. No. 50 
Hiawatha Trailer Churt. 








Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home I 
Park. All facilities, recreation 
mil, plus cable TV In the 1 
Uture. Adults only. No pets, 
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Ilwy. 978 
For reservations call 702-8237
tfl
1964 COBVAIR. AUTOMATIC TRANS- 
mltalttn, ge«d eecoad car. Telepiumt
n M m , 276
$88. MU CHEVROLET. NEEDS RAT- 
top; Tahvbeaa Ta-SSIl. S76
Ut$ IM N4)R2paN ATLAS. RUMS RnnU. 
I7M. 1Wh*we 168ni6. WtalNM. $71
MONOGRAM HOMES
For the finest In quality and 
service, crafted by —
, "Engineered Homes"
765-7731
Corner HWY. 97 and 
McCORDT HD.
4 2 i .  SNOWMOIILES
UTS 6 «  TNT KKI DOO WtlV TUNKD 
tihavrt and cwvtr t o  aal* wr trade an 
12 ft, . IT ft. ‘gta*« Imd and wafar. 
TtiffdMBa 7V7-22M Paachlaad. d p.m.
7 $■>.
HARDTOP TENT 4EAMRKR. 1 
ilx, Oaad cwnddMi, t*lnpb«ftd
9 FOOT TRAILER. BUKEPB TWO, 
pinpaan b«M*r and rta«n, *M8 ld»ai 
272 to  cartpiag. TW«pb«»« 276
WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE PURCHASE 
Bank Empioycb Desires 
3 BEDROOM TRAILER 
Contact
MRS. COOPER 702-4834
after 0 p.m. ___ 274 |
A whole new way for you to select your 
floor plan, on opportunity to "custom­
ize'', to pick ond choose those individual 
features you wont In a home but were 
denied in many home pockaaes. It's the 
closeit thing to balno your own architect, 
but lets you enjoy the economlei, speed 
ond precision of a foctory-bullt home. 






THERE ARE OVER FORTY DESIGNS IN NATIONAL'S HOMES CATALOGUES
nARGAINI STOP IN AND 8EK THE 
n«w SUIaiman, M* a 2 bedroom. 
Iron! living room, moblln horn*. HolH | 
In Kalownn by llomco Induatrlei. Bell- 
Ing now lor 16.490. Wn hav# al*o the 
!«■ a 12’ BtaUiman avallablo noon lor 
lha ailracllva prlcn ol $7,999. roily | 
hirnished and M  up. For lha boit tel- 
action of new and need mobile homeal 
In lha Valley, aea Commonwealth Mo­
bile Homee, plghway 97N. Telephone 
761-2119. ______ M 1
4. THIS WEEK, 
motdie home, act
PRIVATE-MUST SEU. 
lO'alO’ lully furnUhed b 
up in perk neer beech. Reedy In inqve I 
in. Reduced 91.000 to $2400 with wheete. 
ealee. oil took, propane lank. Nice 
and clean. Teleiione Dick Tdl-lIM 
(nornlnga and after 2 P.m, 111
FOR HENT-1964 Teepee, 17 fort. Four | 
tiede, eleepe eight: heeler, etnve, brakea, 
no toilet. 99 delly locally: 9128 foe two 
weeha. W IravelllBg. Men one hardtop \ 
campar. threo bode. 945 weekly. Tele- 
phono 761-4704 or 76l-5942._______  2761
OLENDETTE TRAILER, 28 FT.. FRO- 
paaa alava. reHrlgeralor, Riraaeo. twito 
biwito . ptwoeair*i .igwl*..^..*ewer.„1W-| 
«M .762-2797. *7*1
i r  a $*• GLENDALE. TWO RED- 
niMM. lidW’ iMTddhrtl iwd 
Now eendttloa, Telephano 766-2922 Wla-1 
Held. __________  , *79j
LARGE IdOBIli'"'HOmS ^ W  
reot. Apply RUUtMmd TraUer Park,' 
TelephoM 704912. >f|
Clover floor plant ond layouts planned 
for family comfort and llvlno conven­
ience. Two, three and more bedroom 
deilgni In ranch, cathedral entrance, L- 
»hoped and two-»torcy itylei. Top qual­
ity throughout with klln-dried West Cooit 
lumber, engineered roof trutses, furni­
ture-finished coblnetry, le ltc t quollty 
tidings . . .  to mention only o few . . . 
get oil the-focts ond mok* a  comporlson 
Wlth\ony homes on the market . . .  see 
how complete a Notional home pockoge 
really Itl
Yeur hernd peckegt id Jdllvdtdg l« twa 
leads . . arrda*eJ lliat way la make 
astemUy. muck mere canvanlani aaJ 
■aft frem waafktr aad pHfarafa, let, 
f it  Ika full ■(ary . . • maka ifca aam- 
parltaw tats . . . than ckaata NaNawal. 






^  i. -  -  -  -  m -  -  rt m a il  THIS COUPON " "■ -  -  -  -  -  -
I
I NATIONAL HOMES LIMITED 
I F.O. lO X  245 , ABBOTSFORD, B.C.
J PIcoit send me your lull-color cotologue of Notiknol Homo designs
* Noma ........................................................... ...................................... .........................
Address
gyaaaow* A •• • •• a < Phona
Kef
m  ■
BBiEVE tr jOR NOT 9f Ripley TO YOUR GOOD HgUIH
Word'Heartburn 
Not Reatty Right
37 Georce C. Tlmstesoa. l U t
'^ m S T  ROCK SALT 
MIKE m ANERKR
OH ISlAMOl. LA«* V
MUCH «AS OiSCOTERED N ..
m i,issm i M opsurieth
IHEBOTIOMOFirSBiOOP,
SOLID 5ALT5m t HAS NOT t BEEN REACHED ALTHOUSH_J 
HOLES HAVE BEEN DRILLED < 
T9 A KfmOF2;tCOKEr 
v«u aA* m A
" G iL B s^  u c A s
\  11074*1947)
AlPRSKHBC II aOAHOMA AM O/W ^ 
KR47 YB«& WSISIBD HE WAS OlAER-. 
;:;PA10 IN HIS FIRST YEAR HE 
GIVEN AS HIS ANNUAL SALARY A S O f
\;,$nnrrAUD A  m io P ifL  of tobacco
* i , HE BUILT 21 CHURCHES












’W  AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
fTENNY YOUNGMAN insists that the neighborhood in 
m l  which he barely s u rv iv e d  his tenth year was so tough 
JiUs mother used to yell at him, “Henny, you come right in-j
‘•iide and play.”
• • •  ,
JvC Colonel Tom Parker, who 
rguldea the theatrical des« 
of Elvis Presley so 
well, began his career in 
MliW  busineas with an act 
.̂ ealled “Col. Parker and Eis 
JSiS Paring Turkeys." Farm- 
readily forked up two 
' IbiU to get In. The turkeys 
were. elwteted on a  little 
aavrdost atop a  big, round 
‘ table. The musicians struck 
‘̂ tip a  Jig and, sure enough.
.toe turkeys began stepping 
' jn  time.
. How d l d m  . . „
the turkeys to oblige? Simple, he confessed years later. He had
Na  hot pen under the Uhle. When he wanted the turkeys to dance Jaster, he turned up the heat. If he wanted them to step slower, 
!he turned the heat switch down. One turkey was so outstanding, 
named her Irene Castle.^ ^ ^
' Bits of theatrical lore dug up by Lester Sweyd: When Rogers 
' And Hart’s "Garrick Gaieties" played Chicago in 1930, Rosalind 
iRitssell and Imogene Coca were in the c a s t. . . Mary Martin was 
la  wa1k«oa la  the 1934 production of "The Empress of Destiny" 
Cary Grant sang the lead role of Ekenstein in Johann Strauss* 
lioperetta, "Die Fledeimaus," when the Shuberts pmduced their 
i  version in 1926 under the title of "A Wonderful Night.”
I e  isnt hr Beaoett Cerf. Distributed by King Features Syndicate
lOFFICE HOURS
!




I  read your articles on how to 
take care of our d d  bodies but 
would like to know more about 
“heartburn,’'  I  have tried dozetu 
of different anti*acid tablets and 
liquids without helping mueb.-^ 
C.W .D.
“Heartburn,”  you know, sir, 
is a misnomer. I t  seldom has 
anything to do with the heart. 
But I  suppose it’s easier to pro­
nounce than .“stomachbum.” 
Heartburn, indeed, is really a 
pretty loose te rm ,u se d  for a 
burning type of pain anywhere 
from the collarbone to the pit 
of the stomach, and it usually 
is a  disorder of the digestive 
tract, mainly the stomach.
It is quite commonly assumed 
that it is due to “acid," and I 
Wonder how many millions of 
people try to deal with it as you 
do->witb bicarbonate of soda or 
antacids. 1 wonder also how 
many have your experience of 
finding <mly temporary or no 
relief, and then more bouts of 
heartburn.
If the “heartburn” is a peptic 
ulcer, an antacid brings easing 
of the pain. For a  while at least. 
But what else might it be? Well, 
a hiatal or esoi^ageal hernia, 
which often causes burning 
under the breastbone (but also 
can cause distress higher up, 
too).
Esophagitis, which can ac­
company an infection in that re­
gion, or simple irritation from 
certain condhxients, alcohol, or 
some medications, is another 
cause of “heartburn.”
Just overeating, or too much 
indulgence in alcohol, can do it. 
Occasionally as simple a thing 
as a belch, by causing a change 
of pressure in the lower gullet, 
can incite an attack.
Cancer of the stomach is 
possibility.
Gal|stones or other gall blad­
der disease is a not uncommon 
cause of repeated “heartburn.
Quite apart, from the digestive 
tract, a disorder of the aorta, 
or main artery leading from the 
heart, can cause the same sort 
of pain—and antaicids won’t 
help that, even temporarily.
My point is this: heartburn 
is any one of a number of 
things, including variants of 
those I’ve mentioned, and while 
antacids will relieve the dis­
comfort of some of them briefly, 
they won’t correct any of them 
basically. As you’ve found out.
What to do, then? 'The only 
answer I know is definitive 
diagnosis. Have your doctor do 
a detailed study: X rays of 
stomach, g a l l ,  bladder and 
chest, along with the rest of 
his examination, and you’re on 
the road to finding out what 
your ’’heartburn’’ is and know­
ing how to correct it.
Incidentally,, folks who gets 
the "bicarb’1 or antacid habit 
sometimes prolong their own 
misery, even when stomach 
acids are a real factor in the 
pain. Why? Because the ant- 
aQids; reduce the amount of acid 
in the stomach temporarily, but 
there is a “rebound” response,
The stomach produces more 
ucid than ever. In a  little while 
it makes the ulcer or other 
lesion (whatever it  is) more un­
comfortable than ever.
“Why did I  open my big mouth and tell my wife 
she’d look better in the new longer skirts ?'*
PUZZLE
i  ACROSS 
5 1. Shaded 
I  walk 
I  B.Placea 
I  9. Region 
■ID.aouirea 
1 ofliUUgo 
I n .  Fetch 
hlLHaywortiv
? Morenoi,• t a1.
|14. Helps 
|I5, Lively
DOWN j. 23. Boil * 
iT a c h t  —
basin 28.Expres-
2, Parched sion
5. Partofey« of ■
4. Loiter dlsguat
e. Roman' 21). Clamor
deity 26.—r-
6 . Aimygvoup Horn
> ST.Beavar 
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Dear Dr. Tbosteson: Is there 
any sound medical reason why 
I get a severe headache from 
eating chocolate? I’ve been cal­
led silly and imaginative but 
I  know I  get the headaches.— 
Mrs. N,
You may be allergic to 
chocolate which is not imusuaL 
Stay away from it.
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: I  am 
25, have two children, : and 
would like another. I  always 
gain 30 to 35 pounds. Is this 
too much? I  am 5 feet 2 and 
normally weigh 108.—'Mrs. P.M.
That’s a  lot to gain. If you 
can limit the gain to 20 or 25 
pounds, you and the baby will 
be better off.
SELOITNA DAILY CODBIEB. TBCB.* JUNE U . U »  VAGB U
•TMCINWAW ■ 
M0YM91
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W  MEANS HQU WONT 
BEABLE.IDFUrVDORMM O ,
OTTAWA (CPi — The Com- 
mons has cleared one ,of 
the last hurdles to giving thou­
sands of Canadians the opportu­
nity to vote through a proxy 
system.
A person unable to vote could 
appoint another voter to cast his 
ballot. Voters would be limited 
to one proxy each.
MPs limited the right to pro­
spectors, mariners, fishermen, 
students and the handicapped 
and ill. They turned down a pro­
posal that would have included 
workers in airlines, buses, rail­
ways and trucking who work 
away from their riding on elec­
tion day.
The decision on proxy voting 
came during debate a t the com­
mittee stage—the step before 
third reading—of a bill to 
amend the Canada Elections 
Act.
The bill would lower' the mini­
mum voting age to 18 from 21 
and extend votog rights to fed­
eral public servants abroad.
A government proposal that 
the proxy vote be given to  such 
persons as ̂ prospectors, students 
and the ill was approved after 
the House defeated an amend­
ment by Les Benjamin (NDP— 
Regina-Lake Centre) that would 
have extended the scheme to in­
clude transport workers.
RISK. IMPERSONATION
Privy Council President Don­
ald Macdonald said he had pre­
viously favored giving the proxy 
to other occupations. But he had 
decided it should be limited be­





I  OUST MAD 
HONAIBLE DREAM 
that you WERE 
MILUONAIRB
evERT BEAUTIPUUQIRU 
IN TOWN WAS TRVIN3 
TO STEAL YOU 
AWAY FROM ME
e




OUST LET MB KEEP 
th e  MILLION r ‘ 
a n d  FOUGF  ̂
t̂ e  g irls
• m t  THE TRUTH, DOM RODRIGO-  
IT WAS THE SIGHT OF JUUE THAT 
SET MY HEAP SPIMMlMG, MY BLOOP 
RISING ID  A  ROMANTIC B O IL
a m p .~.
,  contrary TO YOUR 
rC0NVICTIOM,MYFRIEMt5 







EXCESSIVE DEMANDS YOU FUTON IT*
IT IS SAYING...*EA6E MASTER*. 
YOUR SLAVE HEART
MILLIONS EXPECTED
EDMONTON (CP) — Promot­
ers of Nprdex 73, planned as the 
first world exposition on' the 
North, predict it will attract 
10,500,000 persons—about 56,000 
a day for the,180-day fair.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECK)<.R 
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it  is not i difficult to make 
four spades on this'hand—pro­
vided you know where the Jack 
of clubs is located. All you have 
to do to hold yourself to one, 
club loser la to load: foe dub 
deuce towards dummy and fl- 
pcBso foe ten. ■
But this method of ploy would 
earn you no gorlands It it turn­
ed out that East had the Jack of 
clubs. In that case, you would 
certainly regret having failed to 
lead foe five from dummy In
order to finesse the nine;
Since one seldom knows in 
such situations exactly where 
the jack is located,.it might be 
interesting to study foe technl 
cally proper approach to the 
play, *1116 last thing a declarer 
should want to do is nmke an 
out-and-out guess for foe Jack.
One way of trying to avoir 
the guess is to play for a 3-3 
heart division, in which case 
dummy's fourth heart can be 
utilized for a club discard.
Certainly this type of think 
ing is a step in the right direc­
tion, but declarer’s task is not 
fully performed if he settles for 
only this one additional chance 
There is a further possibility of 
making foe contract even if 
foe hearts are divided 4-2.
The best line of play after 
trumping the dlomond lead, Is 
to ruff out dummy's remaining 
diamonds. Accordingly, declar­
er leads a trump to dummy’s 
eight at trick two, ruffs a sec­
ond diamond, then returns to 
dummy with a trump and ruffs 
dummy’s last diamond,
Now declarer plays foe ace 
and another heart. As it hap­
pens, West wins with foe queen 
(East cannot afford to over­
take), and is forced to return a 
club or yield a ruff and discard. 
Either way, South avoids the 
critical club guess and coasts 
home Wifo ten tricks.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW.
Friday will be governed by 
fine planetary influences. It will 
be an excellent period In which 
to put over progressive Idens, 
launch now ventures and, gen­
erally. fo advance all worth­
while goals. Favored, on the 
personal side; Romance, mar­
riage. Irnycl and outdoor Inter­
ests.^
FOR TOE BIRTHDAY
If tomorto# is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
as of Aug. I , you will enter a 
splendid 3Vb month perlo<l In 
which to advance Job interests 
in such a worthwhile manner 
n.i to not only merit the atten­
tion of suiktIoi's, but to bring 
you Increased profiU, In fact, 
where monetary matters are 
concerned, youf- outlook li 
more pleasing than It may have 
been In eiMne time. Do IK^ In a 
spirit of optimism, however, go 
overboard In spending or try to 
further rush foe tide of gain 
foroufh epcodatton. Risking as­
sets In any way Is completely 
•■out" for all Cancerlans ’for 
the balance of 1970—but most
l / l







W M M /M M  thuh b ir p s  s e e m  1 w .
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TWELVE .BUCKS A , 
AAONTW.'BETVOU/ 
HAD IT  TOUGH 





A  GOOD SUIT BLN AS 
HIGH AS SEVEN DOLLAR
especially during November 
and December. Next good per­
iods for Advancing material in­
terests: TIiQ first two weeks in 
January, the latter half of Feb­
ruary, mid-March and through­
out May.
Personal offuirs will also be 
governed by generoua Influ 
cnees during foe next 12 
months, so look for unusun 
harmony in domestic and soc­
ial relationships—with especial 
ly happy emphasis on the for­
mer between now and Aug. 15 
and during the last four months 
of 1070. Most auspicious i>crloda 
for sentimental interests: The 
bniohce of this month, late July, 
the latter half of September, 
November, next February and 
May, Do not take the "roman- 
CCS" of December too seriously, 
however. Ideal Influcncccs favor 
travel and social interests dur­
ing August, Ochfoer, next Jan­
uary, April and May.
A child bora on this day will 
be ultra conservative and scicn- 
tifleally tncUned; may have to 
curb tendencies toward Jeal­
ousy ■ and over-possesslvcncss 




T IM E !
W M A T S  Y O U R  ) X  y /A S  
EXC U SE T H IS  J  s t u d y i n g
FOR MY  
MATH. MWA
U MEAN T H E ..T H A T r SAW YOU  
C O M IN G .O U r O F  
T H E  LATE M O V IE , 
W IT H /
s '
Ot^SPENPIMOMy  
H A R P-EA R N EPM O M E/ 
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SUGAR Granulated, No. i While, 25 lbs.











(an. Choice . .  lb.
STEWS "Puritan", Beef, Irish and M eet Ball, 15 o*. tins





Young Prairie Grain .Fed Pork, 
cut fresh for your barbecue ... lb.
311.00
FRUIT COCKTAIL r  4«»1.00
FRYING CHICKEN Grade "A" W hole,Fresh Frozen ........ - lb.
V aiiaO d  T a C H C il IW i ly  u c iw i i  u iq h u r
Sliced side pack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H*-
BACON Canada Packers No. 1r Devon brand.
SOLE FILLETS B.(. Fresh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
GROUND BEEF
^ | J F f | C E  Armstrong,
V i l C E  J E  HIM . . . . . . . .  lb.
OLD CHEDDAR 
BEEF RIB STEAK
APPLE JUICE "York", 48  ox. tins 
TOMATO JUICE "Aylmers", 4 8  oz. tins 
PINEAPPLE JUICE ^'Doles'', 4 8  oz. tins
"FROZEN FOOD FEATURES"
PEAS CORN MIXED VEGETABLES
39c
Your Choice
(buck. Fresh Daily. . . . . . . lb.
Armsirong,
Medium . . . . .  lb.
Ontario Old .
Cheddar . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.
"Snow Vole" 7  n M t
2  lb. c e l l o ............ ..........  ^
n A T A T A C C  French Fries "Snow Cop"POTATOEJ 2  lb. cello CORN ON THE COB ... 49c
: /9c ORANGE JUICE m. 69c
C .k irlrA n  n r  ......  a
IfF  Y D F A M  ■’” " 1  99cCHINESE DINNERS Mein, M r
ROASTS (HindQuarlers).lb.
WIENERS
P IN E A P P L E S ^ ^
r | » ^ r  Grade "A" Medium 
P^AjPUij in cortoiis
ORANGE CRYSTALS 5 envele
PORK and BEANS 49c
MACAR0NIDINNERS?i4r4:>c6 fJ.0 0
LIQUID DHERGEHT T9c
2 , . e  89c  BLEACH
a n .  r n i i n  Tom ato a ry eg eto b le  
5 e n * e i ip e . . . . . .  o V C  5 0 U P  " C lo A V , 1 0  o , .  t in .
59c
8 f o , 1 . 0 0
N o .1 B u lk ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb ^ ^ ^
128 oz.VEGETABLE OIL




PAPER t o w E L s ; S p : : i .“ ' : : ' ! : ^  
FACIAL TISSUE bo... . iOO 
SALAD DRESSING 5?ri'o, . .  49c
I lishes 3 ,., i.oo
ISTARD K i :  2 ,„49c
fAPORATED MILK 89c
POTATO CHIPS P io in o  Soit-K
Vinegar, "Krispies", tri-pock, 2  p k g i . ........
C A N H E D P O P 10 for
H A H U K A I W N I L A 5 toll t i n t    C I lA lfC C  'Yonillo, Chocolate or 4 AA
m T a u T  rn tcE C  "N.bob n o  ,tK»b.„y. 3 ,5 ,.. .. i - w
» ! e w u o r a ' ■»
D A U J  125 pock...............  ..................
...... .....49c
"FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY"
"B U n ER M ILK " BUNS _ .........39c




BARBECUE SAUCE "Heinz", ^  f  A lt
plain, onion or muthroom, 13 oz. Jor .... J  for ItiIHI''
I
I C V I fA I I  K IA fC  Asstd. colors ond thopes. Ladies hots, men's hots, 4  A A
E A I% A || H A I J  sombreros. W hile they lost ................... ........... ...................................................... ®“* l■vW
tlCAN HAND BAGS ........ v -  2 49
TOWELS colorful. Featured.. 1.99 PATIO LOUNGES A.um.non; 8.95
lATIO TABLES Featured 1.99 LAWN CHAIRS stitro -j;. 4.95
WATERMELON Whole, Imported lb.
" loco l" , 
ox. bosketSTRAWBERRIES
CHERRIES ; K  tb.,.o, .b 45c 
CABBAGE




TOMATOES lb. h m . . 1-M ^IQ year ..................  pn». > -----
- n - L S ”  2 . .  H t  K W  M tM O B  2 - ^ ” “  10 . .  71
«mn.
Prices Eifeclive bine 25 26, 27 W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

M C E  2A KPfOIVNA DAILY OOVBIEB. THUB., IDNE * 5 ,197«
TCN IN  FIVE YEARS
By DAN WALLACE. .
- Director, Canadian GoTcmmenl 
Travel Bnrean
Already a  leader in the de< 
velopment of national parks, 
Canada is idanning to expand 
the 1969 chain of 19 national 
p a rte  to between 60 and 80 by 
the end of this century.
Ten new parte  will be in op> 
eration within five years. Otoe 
of tfie first will be the first na< 
tional park in Quebec Province 
•—on the Fortillon. Peninsula in 
the Gaspe region. The Canadian 
government is now: spending 
some $8 million to develop it.
‘ There' is no doubt that Can­
ada 's  national parks are used 
and appreciated. In 1969, some 
12 million people visited them— 
and even more are expected in 
1970. Attendance has been in­
creasing by 10-12 per cent an­
nually, and these figures will 
escalate sharply as new parks 
are  opened, and recreational 
faculties upgraded.
Estim ates indicate that, by 
the early 1980s, some 25-30 
million, people will be visiting 
the parks.
Ranging' in size from one 
square mUe to over 17,000, and 
covering a  total area of about 
30,000 square mUes,^ Canada’s 
national parks were chosen to 
preserve some of the most 
beautiful scenery, in the coun­
try, and provide invigorating 
modem recreational facilities.
To meet these high stand­
ards, an area must satisfy cer­
tain strict requirements:
•  It m ust contain some sup­
erior natural feature such as 
outstandingly beautiful scenery, 
ra re  geological interest, unique 
flora or fauna;
0  The territory must be large 
enough to support a flourishing 
wUdlife in the most congenial 
environment; . .
0  The cost of development 
and preservation “in perpetu­
ity”  must be justified by the 
pleasure it  will give visitors;
0  It must be left unimpaired 
for the benefit and enjoyment 
of future generations.
Canada’s parks expansion 
and development policy is bas­
ed on the belief that outdoor 
recreational areas have to be 
organized to face entirely new 
and, in some easels, entirely un­
expected situations:
0  larjg^ percentage of the 
population 'W ill-use them reg-
O utdoor P ictures 
M u st Have People
One good rule for vacathm 
pictures is to Incliide pe«n>le. 
You can add interest if you have 
them dedng somethii^. Action 
makes a p icture. something 
special, and there, ore plenty of 
natural situations to be found 
while camping that will make 
the pictures easy to take end 
lun to look at later on.
There are Innumerable camp- 
life scenes: mother cooking
bi'enkfast on the gas stove; 
father and the ddldrcn putting 
up t te  tent; the kids gcttbig 
washed in a stream.
THAT’S OIL, FOLKS!
Most cars built today are 
equipped with an oil filter. 
That’s one reason engines can 
go for longer periods between 
oil changes. But when the filter 
gets clogged, dirt and sludge 
get into the engine and could 
spell trouble. S<> change the oil 
and the filter a t  reoomincndcd 
intervals. * • '  -
Expanding Park
nlarly for health and recreation­
al purposes;
0  Social, economic and polit* 
leal changes will produce a  ra­
dical change in their function;
0  Increasingly rigid techno­
logical progress will accelerate 
the need for these changes.
C w ada has divided all park 
teixitoiy into five broad groups, 
according to their “land-use” .
’ .In the first group, vehicu­
la r  traffic' is absolutely pro­
hibited, to allow plant and ani- 
ina l communities to - flourish 
with the minimum of human 
interference. Group five, a t the 
' other, end of -the “land-use” 
spectrum is permitted a cer­
tain amount of regulated traf­
fic because of existing local 
communities (e.g. Banff Town^ 
site).
The three groups in between 
are  classified as rural, semi- 
rural. and semi-iirban—with the 
accent always on the natural 
and unspoilt.
Provision is also being made 
for .recreation in every month 
of the lengthening.vacation year 
— watersports, wintersports, 
golf, tennis, lawn bowling, trail­
riding, picnicking, camping, 
fishing, curling,' . skiii^g, and 
cruising a  glacier in a snowmo­
bile. . ^
'Vacation patterns are under­
going rapid transformation. 
While July and August are still 
the m ost popular months, more 
and more people, are  flocking to 
national parks in spring, early 
summer, fall, and even in win­
ter.
There is a  steadily increasing 
demand for outdoor camping 
facilities during the winter 
months. Travel analysts believe 
this demand may assume quite 
substantial proportions in the 
next 10 years.
The astronomical increase of 
snowmobile owners will help to 
spur this trend.
GEAR STORED
Sm art modem women allo­
cate a  closet a t the begin­
ning of the season as a place 
to keep the family’s outdoor 
recreation gear conveniently 
available for weekend trips as 
well as in advance of the plan­
ned annual vacation.
at Kelowna's famous
K O K O  CLUB
featuring Great Live 
Entertainment by such 
famous groups as . . .
THE VAUDEVILLE BAND
from England.
i r  t h e  n e w  d ir e q io n
from Vancouver.
i f  OSCAR McLOUIE
from Pacific Shows Productions Ltd.
★  THE  ̂ ^
from Toronto and Vancouver
-W  "JIGGER n N E "  AND HIS 
OVERLAND STAGE TRIO
from Seattie, Washington
Every night (except Sunday, and Monday) swing at 
Kdowna’s leading night club.
We offer ' the finest In Uve entertainment nlghthr' 
and the very best facilities for your evening plea* 
sure.
Be sura to check The Kelowna Dally Cowtor
lo r the weeU|y. fcaturo acts . . .
' ' ' ■ ■ ■
For Reservations 
Phone 762-2956
Many of the fproups who have perfonned here in the past 
will be ictaraing for return n ^ e m e n ts  by p p u la r  
d e m a n d s , '
at Kelow^'s Swinging
\ v ...
“NOTED FOR FINE FOODS” 
275 Leon Ave.




A T  T H E
COFFEE CUP
To Servo You in Kelowna City Park!
Relax / .  . Enjoy file great outdoors and take a 
Refreshing Break at the Coffee Cup! Two con­
venient locations to serve you by the Hot Sands






A ll Day Friday, June 26, W e're Serving
This Coupon must be ..presented at the 
Red & White Carousel.
I Congratulations
. ‘ ■ to
; Coffee Cup 
! Mobile Senrice
Wo feature: Freezer and custom 
catting and wrapping ol Beef, Pork 
and Wild Game. ; '
FRESnMBATSBA1I.lt
M's Meat Market
Across from Mountain shadow* 







to the Coffee Cup 
Mobile Service.




Hwy. M -R .R . 2 WKW083
CONGRATULATIONS ON 
YOUR GRAND OPENING!
! I ■,) t\
VA6E 4A E E U m SA  DAILY COUBIEB, IHUB., JUNE 25, 1970
' »r Xv ŝ. ## >
F ish in g  T ip s
Host flsheraen  when walk* 
log from cars or from , one 
spot to another c a n y  their 
rods tip-first. If they stumble, 
the rod tip often digs into the 
gound and . . . "snaaappi^!*' 
Also a  rod carried tip-first 
tends to catch in limbs and 
brush, or the line or attached 
hire will snag.
Best way to carry any rod 
is butt-first. If you trip and 
fall forward the rod is safely 
behind you and cannot be brok­
en. Moreover, neither the rod, 
line or lure will foul on leaves, 
limbs, etc.
A  PARTY BY THE POOL
A party by the swimming 
pool has a  special quality, 
especially i t  there’s soft light­
ing and chill dispellers as well 
poolside is equipped with
twin griljs, topped by a  
charming gas .lamp. Heaters 
keep the poolside comfortable, 
-as good food and music. This
and a  gas pool healer makes 
the water- inviting day or 
night.
This is file time of year when 
black bass begin schooling and 
spend most of their time in 
deep-water "sanctuaries.” Or­
dinarily these schools "break 
up" or disperse to the shallows 
only to feed, and these inshore 
migrations m ay occur a t any 
time, not just mornings and 
evenings.
How many fishermen know of 
the “strip-cast” method of fish­
ing with a  fly rod? I t’s a  super­
system for fishing delicately 
with bait, tiny spoons or 
stream er ffies.
Any fly rod m ay be used. 
Ib e  line is ordinary nylon 
monofilament, 15, 18, or 20
pound test—but the fly reel 
m ust'be one with a tight-fitting. 
spodL^lf the fly reel’s spool is 
loose-fitting the m(mofilament 
can catch between the spool 
and the reel side-plates, either 
jamming the spool or cutting 
the line.
. The "strip-casting’  ̂ outfit is 
^rigged like any fly tackle ex- 
"  cept mono instead of regular 
, fly line is used. .
String line through the guides, 
attach your bait hook, spoon or 
streamer to the end, then pinch 
onto the line three feet up from 
the hook o r lure 5 o r 6 lead 
split-shot sinkers. To cast all 
you do is strip several yards of 
line from the reel and let it 
fall a t yow feet in loose coils: 
Now, with the split-shot sink­
ers hanging down from the rod 
tip about a  foot (and the bait 
or Imre dangling-beyond) take 
the rod vertically back to about 
the 2:00 o’clock position, while 
lightly holding fiie nylon line 
in your left hand as you would 
fly line. Make a  quick, flip-like 
forward cast—shooting for 11:00 
o’clock—and release the line 
from your left hand. The split- 
shot sinkers will take off like 
bullets and pull all th a t loose 
line along behind. You’D be 
amazed a t the ease with wldch 
you’D make 90-100 foot casts.
Here A re  Some O f The Procedures 
To Get That W heel R olling Again
Hehk de Vries cites the fol­
lowing procedures to get the 
wheel loUing again:
Cut engine power but not so 
iriolently as to worsen the skid. 
The technique is the same for 
a rear wheel skid where the 
rear of the car tends to swing 
frontwards or the four wheel 
skid where aU wheels are slid- 
■tag.
In a car with manual trans­
mission lift your foot off the 
gas and declutch (depress the 
clutch pedal). With an: auto­
matic transmission, aU you 
need to do is take your foot off
the gas and'the torque convert­
e r  wiD slow you down.
. In  a  front wheel skid, us­
ually induced by cornering too 
fast, the technique is different. 
With an automatic transmis­
sion, gear down and with, man­
ual shift, do not declutch. .
Then, in all skid conditions, 
countersteer out of the skid by 
turning the front wheels in the 
same direction the rest of the 
car is skidding. Immediately 
turn the wheel around in the 
opposite direction or you risk 
a dangerous second skid.
Weve Got A
What do all our pets have in 
common? They’re all a pleasure 
to have around. Come in, browse 
. . .  and find the pet just ri^ht 
for you.
' *
ALREADY HAVE A PET?
We also carry a large selection of 
supplies for the pet you have.
TROPICAL FISH &  PET SUPPLY
Ldthcad Rd., R.R. 5, Kelowna Phone 765-5425
Open dally 10 a.m. to 0 p,m. and Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sorry, wo'rc closed on Thursday.
L
f ? — -
?]E
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JO IN  THE LIVELY O N E S
It’s vacation time • . .  time to head for the Sun and Fun! Enjoy the 
good life this summer and be ready to look your best at a moment’s 
notice with a Wig from the House o£ Beauty Coiffures.
Choose the '‘Natural GhI Look” 
in 100% Human Hair.
Also available at the House of Beauty
SYNTHETIC WIGS
, ' ' . .su ■
KANEKALON PIBRE
In a variety of styles to choose from. 
With their easy care and low price, 













K I^ W N A  DAILY COUBIEIR, YHIIS.. JUNE 25.1970 PAC.E 5A
Today’s great outdoors ex­
plorers are likely to encounter 
some breathtaking views—na-
BREATHTAKING VIEWS
tu re’s own little wonders in a 
perfect setting. These joggers 
seem to have noticed with
sudden interest, the attractive 
portaUe radio to which the 
yoiuig lady is listening.
MORE PORTABILITY
In flatable Boats Popular
Those salty seagoing yarns 
aside, hot a ir is the latest rage 
in pleasure boating.
Hits air, used to inflate non- 
rigid boats that are a t most dis> 
tan t cousins of the famous life 
rafts of World War II,- provides 
*’instant boating” that has add* 
ed new convenience and fun to 
millions of recreation-minded 
citizens.
; Inflatable boats (never call 
them "rafts” , experts caution) 
have long been popular in Eu­
rope. There they are used for 
everything from cruising to 
water skiing,, from . racing to 
hauling cargo.
European inflatable manu­
facturers (most of them 
French) have cast their collec­
tive eye on the tremendous 
North American recreational 
market.
Today’s "rubber” boat is no 
longer made of rubber but 
rather of hard wearing syn­
thetics capable of withstanding 
the unique stresses and strains 
dished out to the typical plea­
sure craft.
In size, they vary from one- 
man rowboats to the 20-man 
carriers favored ' by armed 
forceSi Most popular models 
range from five to about 12 
feet, and carry up to three 
people. .
All inflatable boats get their 
go-power from outboard motors. 
Most take the smaller engines 
(25 horsepower and less), al­
though the larger models, often 
with a windshield and remote 
steering controls as standard 
equipment, can accommodate 
outboards up to 85 h.p.
Great advantage lOf the in- 
flatables (besides their low 
maintenance costs) is their 
compactness. Most of these 
hulls weigh from 20 to 100 
poimds, and when deflated fold 
into small carrying cases not 
much larger than a typical 
suitcase.
Monday through Saturday ~  2 :00  p.m.
I '  i  hr. cruises on Lake Okanagan depart from the Ogopogb on Bernard. 
Entertainment and Refreshments aboard.
S U N D A Y --1 :00  P .M .
Family Excursion to Fintry. ,
ADULTS $2;00 CHILDREN $1.00
UNDER 6 — FREE!!!
SATURDAY DANCE CRUISE -  8 :00  P .M .
Enjoy the Bob Rcbagliati Trio entertaining cnroutc. Dance at Fintry. 
All Inclusive Package —  $3.00.







Build your own hydro. Complete kit avail­
able from the Regatta at only 25.00 eâ
$350.00 IN PRIZES
Barrel Races for 
Young and Old




All you need is a 
[sense of humoiir and 
Jh e  will to winl
WAR CANOE 
RACES
Get your club or 
organization to 







now for Big Prizes | 
and Great Sport!
BATHTUB RACES
For fun and frolic Fibreglass Tubs nvatl- 
able from the Regatta. Add a 0 H.P. motor 
and you’re a tubberl
LIMITED HYDROPLANE 
RACES AUG. 8-9
DON’T MISS THESE OTHER 
o u t s t a n d in g  EVENTS . . .
Royal Canadian Sea Cadet National Sailing 
Regatta Ai|g, 5 and 0. Local war canoe 
races Aug. 6 and 0. Lighted sail post 
Aug. 8. Water skiing displays every day. 
West Coast Indian war canoe races Aug. 
8, 9. 2 man canoe races Aug. 5th, 8th, Olh.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
Phone 762-0606 or cmiuire nt the Kelowna Regatta Olfice 
in the Chamber of Commerce Building.
South End. o | Bridge). -. t» m* m>' •¥
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FOR CAMPEltS
T e n t s  A r e  E a s y  T o  E r e c t
The'!:fc'irt tent or portable 
shelter pirot;,9bly came into exis­
tence whki prehistoric m an bad 
a  few complaints from his wife 
about apciiding all her time in 
that darhj damp cave.
To k e ^ :  peace in the family, 
The took her' away from it all 
'during the summer months and 
stretched an animal skin be­
tween two trees to provide pro­
tection. ^
We have American Indians to 
thank’ for the first portable 
shelter. Their ccmical tent made 
of skins had all sorts of refine­
ments including flaps for reg­
ulating draft and escape of 
smoke.
Another legendary tent is the 
pup tent of World War 1 fame 
which put a  roof over the heads 
of;our dougbbtors and a  word in
our vocabulary. Hardly sjpac- 
. ious, it afforded a  minimum of 
- comfort. Now the young camp­
er under fBV who wants to set 
up housekeeping in the back­
yard tries i t
Along about the time wall-to- 
wall carpeting became popular 
on the home front, the wall tent 
sheltered World War H  GI’s on 
th e . fighting fronts. Although 
th is^ t^ t ftunjbshes unobstructed 
standing room, the wall tent is 
bulky to carry, difficult- to put 
up and hardly a h a i ^  choice 
for a  camiwr who likes to  camp 
without bringing along his own 
construction crew.
- Today’s camper will find a 
w ide variety of tents to choice 
from—some shaped like um­
brellas, others that pop into
shape and look like igloos, and 
there’s even oae Inspired by 
the covered wagon.
A lthou^  we haven’t  any re­
cord of how m any Eskimos own 
Pop-Tents, . this igloo-shaped 
tent would be ideal for them 
since i t  sets up easily on ice, 
snow or rock without stakes. 
Campers in more temperate 
climates will be happy to know 
it’s every bit as effective in 
grassy Imolls, wooded glens or 
on sunny beaches. Even a be­
ginner finds this tent easy to 
manage.
The roomy Prairie Schooner 
is great for family camping or 
for groups of hunters, ^fisher­
men or boating enthusiasts. In 
fact, in the largest size it  can 






Appetites are keen in the 
great outdoors. There’s no 
need to  call anyone to meals. 
For those three squares a
day, there’s no better invest­
m ent than a  camp stove, par- 
icularly one that bum s any 
gasoline.
SICAMOUS, BRITISH COLUMBIA









Hranlu to our wonderful cUenteto, we are proud to juinounce that our "Luxurious Rental feleer uas 
been completely reserved fmr luly and August oM970. Rrom this date we have limited openings In the 
months of Sept., Oct and Nov., 1970.
^  ^  ^  Salnon Run! The fTonr year cycle” returns to the
fabulous Shuswap Lake about the end of September.
See it all, In the complete comfort of our well appointed Lake liner Houseboats. Our fleet of fourteen house­
boats is the finesti
1 .1 ' , ' I ' ■ ' . . ' ' ■ .
FOR EXAMPLE—Fully insulated cabin with furnace, stove and oven, fridge, hot and'coM running water,
shower, chemical toil<;t with holding tank, etc.
W ATER W AY HOUSEBOATS LIM ITED
* i M •% m m m ‘
iicamous, D.C
> *» W r. *' f V A,
"WHERE YOU ARE THE CAPTAIN l i jp ^ n e
I I  ' 1
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LIMITLESS CHOICE FOR EVERYONE
T h ere  is  a lm o st lim itless 
choice afforded everyone who 
seeks to  im prove th e  quality  
o f h is le isu re  in  th e  g re a t out*
doors a s  th e  m on tage  above 
seeks to  suggest. M odern 
m obility pu ts  fun on beaches, 
cam ping fo r th e  fam ily , plen*
ty  of fishing, boating  and  
hunting  and also  scenic beau- 
ty  within comfort^ible re a c h  ol
PL E A SE  CHECK
' W hen the  positive c rankcase  
ventila tion  valve on  your c a r ’s  
engine gets stuck, i t ’s like plug­
ging up a  boiling  te a  k e t t l e -  
som ething’s got to  give. P re s ­
su re  builds up  in  .the c rankcase  
forcing oil and  unw anted  fumOs
th ro u g h  b e a r in g s  a n d  se a ls . 
T h e  PCV v a lv e  shou ld  b e  check­
e d  p eriod ica lly , r e p la c e d  y e a r ­
ly .
KEUntNA BMW OOOTIB*, « 0» .. »  ” »• »«»®
Retrieving 
That Wet;  
Transistor
all, a s  reflec ted  from  scenes 
above p icturing  p laces and, 
ac tiv ities in  a rcn s  rangm g 
from  the  fa r  n o rth  in  C anada, 
south to  th e  Gulf in  the U n it­
ed  S ta tes , an d  from  co ast to  
coast and  in  betw een, in both 
countries. O utdoor facilities 
a re  am plified by  s ta te  o r pro* 
. v incia l and  local p a rk s .
r r s  O l/R  F/RST
P ortab le  rad io  got dunkftd? i 
Leave it  out in  th e  ra in ?
You can  d ry ; your t r ^ l s * '  
to r  rad io  out and  g«t tip^top 
perfo rm ance if you use  a  h ttle  
c a re  and  a  few sim ple steps 
lecom m ended by  engineers.
F irs t, don’t  tu rn  th e  rece iy w  
oni T ake out th e  b a tte rie s  aTO 
quickly sponge ou t a s  ntUQU 
w ate r a s  possible. R inse o u t'ap y  
sa lt w a te r  w ith  fre sh  d e a n  
w ater to  g u ard  against oxidation 
of the electronic com ponents. A 
sponge o r  tow el w ill help  get 
out excess w ate r.
Now fan- the rad io  and place 
it in a w arm  p lace  o r in the 
open sunlight w here a light 
breeze m ight blow, ju s t until it’s  
dry . W atch out for in tense hea t 
w hich can  cause  d am ag e  to the 
' case  o r  com ponents.
When a ll the b a tte ry  contacts 
are  clean, re tu rn  the batteries 
to  the  rad io , sn ap  i t  shu t and  
tu rn  the se t oni
FOB GOOD EATING
T oasted  E nglish  m uffins a re  
the perfect ho t b re a d  to  ac ­
com pany cam p  stew s and  
soups. T oast th em  rig h t on th e  . 
grill. — \




M i'  ’ s '  f  ‘
• ■ ‘ Wi'r'VS
It Is with great satislactton that we bring to a close our first year of operation. I t  has been a pleasure serving so many of those seeking not only the Okonagoa
w eathw  Iwt tlw comfoH o U iir  air-condWoned rooms and the coavenlence of our cable TV apd room phones.
Our decision to fully famish each unit with a proper eleciric stove, refrigerator, pop^ip foaslcrs and clccliic coffee percolators, as well as aH other cooUng 
wnulrcmcnts has proven most popular.
Our boat launching ramp and wharf are a new addiUon this year and have already received extensive use.
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: b y ^ O  following civic minded firms
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C. A . Shunter Sporting Goods
“F or Safety’s Sake Use Our Flotation Jackets’
5 M a e sN o r th o n H w y .9 7  Phone 765-5753
K night M obile  Homes Sales
(KELOTVNA) LTD.
Hwy. 97 North (across from Sieg Motors) 765-5483
G ordm i's U pholstering L td .
Marine Upholstering Specialists
1121 Glenmore 762-4154
General Team sters Union
(Local 181)
Treadgold S porting Goods Ltd.
1615 Pondosy St. 762-2833
Kelowna Y acht Club
1414 Water St. 762-3310
Rudy's Taxi
1485 Kills St. 762-4444
Shape up for|
BY LEARNING I
W A T I
Kelowna and district is an exciting place to live . . . d o f | |
nveia . . . playground for thrilling water sports . . » sw i||
.V K -t, boatijig . . .  M i»st Klaxing. BUT, too m an, « a l  ^
HOW TO PLAY SAFE NEAR W j
1. Watch your chfldren whenever they are near the watei|
dreadful tragedy. i
2. Children are poor swimmers or non
Yofilmow — young children move quickly . . . watch the J
3. Watch chUdren playing with plastic
to the water. The slightest breeae wUl carry them out of | |
4. Don’t use toner tubes* water wings, etc., if you can t awlî
they build may cost your life. |
5. Even after smaU children learn to swim VIGILANT Bt|| 
. continued.
atorm, can be.a death trap.
C 0 ,»  w »  w ell,. A tun tt.. t .  th l. ' B
Make sure deep excavations to your neighborhood a
. I
I ....
Safety Tips for W ater Skiers
•  Dost must he fully equipped and safety checked.
•  Boat operator must watch out for swimmers.
•  Skier should bo a sirong swimmer and must wear 
a life Jacket.
•  One boat operator plus another responsible person 
as lookout are required by law.
Safety Tips for Boat Users
You Must; Ca»eck your boat thoroughly and never 
leave your mooring until you have done so.
You Must: Never overload your boat. At ail times 
be espeolally oarclul about non-owlmmcrs and 
children.
You. Must: Carry life preservem for every person on 
boaril. Be sure they are worn on,deck duty to rough 
weather.
You Must; Carry Hlled firo extinguishers,
I ibI i apparatus and ground tackle according to the
low.
You Must; Keep to the right when meeUng another 
boat and give the rlghtHif-way to vessels 
toff on the Btarboord (right) side -  Uio boat on your 
right always has the rlghtK>f-way.
You Most; Always he courteous, ®®” :
netout. Keep away from large vessels, which are
not maneuverable as small craU.
sailboatB ~  small ones may bo
wash from a powerboat. Keep away from swimming
areas.
You Must; Never make a turn at i*®*'
ernft can easily bo and have been swamped by uicir
own wash. •
•You Muat: Approach dock or mooring against the 
wind or current, whichever Is otronger.
"7 ^ J ■.>) I t'l' ii-w’iv ' 3  to «*■'»'
i V E E r O N i S
©
\ Y l
i v  l i .
a Trouble-Free Vacation. . .
ND APPLYING THE RULES OF
pe to many lakes and 
aming, fishing, water 
liave a happy summer
spoiled . . . BECAUSE . . . some simple rule of water safety was ignored! 
Read and HEED these Red Cross approved Do’s and Don’t  of Water Safe^ 
They CAN help you to save fives.
ATER -  ELEVEN WATER SAFETY RULES FOR PARENTS
Ir • . . and prevent a
Imast wear life Jackets. 
Jm carefully.
beach — HAZABDOVS 
I reach into deep water.
In. The false confidence 
loPERVlSION must be
Do not permit swimming in unknown waters. Have a responsible adull ^ c k  
a new area for drop-offs, currents, water purity — and for safe firm bottoms. 
Do not.sw te alone under any circumstances. Child and adult alike may panic 
when no help is near.
Don’t swim in the dark . . .  it’s dangerous.
Know and teach “reaching assists” . . . how to help a swimmer in>difflcnl^ by 
lying flat andv.extending an arm, a pole or paddle, or towel or clothing . . . 
how to'throw a line or a ring buoy . . . KNOWIiEDGE SAVES LIVES I 
Prevent boat accidents. WEAR YOUR LIFE JACKET. .
Don’t overload a boat . . . U’s dangerous and stupicL If boat does eapslse — 
HANG ONI Wait for help to come to you.
hFETY HINTS AROUND THE HOME
constantly if there are 
|A ditch, flooded after a
Int tragedy.
lid, and small children
supervised at play. Anticipate and Prevent that one fatal slip.
Garden ponds and plasUe wading pools should be supervised while children are at 
play — and close off when supervision is absent. Remember — children have drowned 
in as little as two or three inches of water.
Around the home, teach your children to avoid these dangers.
Rules fo r Safe Swimming
DON’T Swim alone.
DON’T swim at unsupervised swimming places,
DON’T'̂ divc into unknown water. Rocks and 
branches may be hidden.
DON’T swim after eating. Walt a) least 2 hours.
DON'T swim when overheated. Cool off graduaUy 
first.
DON’T swim when overtired.
DON'T swim too far from shore. Swim paraUel to 
the shore.
DON'T swim until you become exhausted, particu­
larly If the water is cold.
DON'T swim after daitc unless thoroughly familiar 
with the swimming area, know it Is safe, 
and are accompanied by a “buddy". Stay 
cloaa to shore.
DON’T panic if you should get into dIffIcuUlcs. You 
must tliiuk clearly If you are to do the right 
thing.
DON’T “duck” or push hatli^rs into water. Play­
fulness may cost a life.
Safety Tips for Hunters &  Fishermen
Heavy boots and windbreakers should not be worn 
In a boat unless they can be removed easily.
Waders and hip boots are dangerous when filled 
with water. Don’t wear them In a boat. Put them on 
when you land. If fastened to your belt or over the 
shoulder make the fastening easily undone.
Don’t overload your boat •— use two Instead.
Don’t drink while boating. One drunk can endanger 
the lives of everyone.
This page is published 
in the interest of
A  COMMUNITY 
WATER SAFETY 
PROGRAM
by the followii^ civic minded firms
KELOWNA DAILY COCBIER, THDH., JUNE 25, IW T A tS a  U
Dic-W il Industries
Sales & Service, Wholesidc
I Manufacturers of Boat Hoists, Trailers, Aco^soiibs 
1073 Gleninore St. Phone 763^4523
Sunny Beach Resort
2900 Abbott St. 762-3567
ENJOY A TROUBLE-FREE YAGATIONI
W hillis-H arding Insurance
AGENCIES LTD.
. ■ I ^
76M 217288 Bernard Ave.
In te rio r Industria l E lectric Ltd.
1135 Ellis St. Phone 762-2702
“THE ACTION FLEET”
Canadian F ibreform  L td .
Highway 97 South, Kelowna 763-4511
Enjoy a Water-Safe Summer!
O'Caliaghan's Sandy Beach Resort
PROPRIETORS EUGENE and ANN BRAVER
Bo Watcrwisc This Summer
M ontie 's  Four Season Sports
447 Bernard Ave. 762-3416
— .........
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A n u n tu n e d  c a r is.
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a  tow truck r id e . . .
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horns in your ears. . .
''■'« ST— —
/ J
a frowning cop .  ;
"«»*»*W-.'«
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rain down your neck. . .
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a broken date. . .
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a trip delayed. . . a dirty shame. . .
^ . . .  •■•
a gas pump affairl
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An untuned car is alt kinds of troublel But it’s trouble you cian avoid right now by getting a  
Champion Tune-Up. That's a new set of Champion spark plugs plus other basic tune-up’
a Champion Tune* 
Up. It means dependable Champions.. .  Itmeans better performance.
BWhOAIILI
'il'APK I’UlbS
Tho liMwl Of •  limo4tpl
iv“
' i H ,t 'll'.
il»' 4 e i 1£‘, ( ' 1 ' T1 l’ \ \v ( *<«U(»i‘ IiAVh » kr *»V / ,i.«4,lt Ji*.J.p.J«<.(„.i|.,       
M75 randosy St.
OPEN T U X  9 P.M.
t«2-3207
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M otorists Can Help Halt 
A ir Pollution Says Expert
CSeao a ir  w ill b e  ob ta ined  
sooner in  ib is coun try  if  th e  
m o to ris t assum es b is  share , of 
th e  responsibility.
A ccording to  G eorge M . Gal> 
■ter, autom otive specia list, “ th e  
au to  industry  h a s  a lre a d y  m ad e  
a n d  w ill continue to  m ak e  tre* 
m endous im provem ents in  : ach> 
leving. d e im er 'a ir . I n  a  few  
y e a rs  the* in te rn a l com bustion  ' 
eng ine prom ises to  b e  v irtu a lly  r  
f re e  of harm fu l em issions^ 
**However, ^ e a n  a i r  w a i n o t ,
b e  a tta in ed  until th e  o i^ a to r s  
of these 'veh ic les m a in ta in  them  
a t  le v d s  and  a t  in te rv a ls  som er 
w here  n e a r  those recom m ended 
b y  th e  m anufac tu rers.
“ V ery sim ply, c a rs  w ith  en* 
^ e s  in  sub>standard condi­
tio n  a re  reducing th e  effects, of 
im provem ents b ^ g  m ad e  by  
th e  au to  makers,** M r. G alste r 
'■aid.
. H e c ited  studies;, repo rting  
th a t 'a  five p e r cen t incidence of 
engine m isfiring  w ill increase
b Your Car Acting Up? 
Then Check These Clues
W hen your old, fa ith fu l c a r  
■till a c ts  old a f te r  a  good tune- 
up , th e  p roblem  m a y  lie  in  deep  
in  the  h e a r t o f its  engine. V alve 
w ork, rings, b ea rin g s o r  a  com- 
b in a to n  of th ese  serv ices  m ay  
b e  indicated.
W hat a re  th e  sym ptom s of 
needed  engine w ork  an d  how 
m uch  m ight i t  cost?  E ng ineers 
offer th e  following guides lines. 
P r ic e  e stim ates a re  b ased  on 
a  p<vular, s ta n d a rd  sized c a r . _
Sym ptom s: E ng ine  jum ping
o r  loping, lack  of pow er, poor 
g a s  m ileage.
Possib le W ork N eeded: V alve 
jo b  — A sim ple (and  usually  
f ^ )  vacuum  te s t  w ill show i t  
one o r  two valves a r e  , bad ly  
burned .
Costs: $70.00 to  $100.00 de­
pending on eng ine  (6
cyl. o r 8 cyl.) a n d  am ount of 
w ork needed.
Sym ptom s: Low k e y  rum bling 
■ound in  engine, oil consum p- 
■tion.'
Possib le W ork N eeded: New 
bearings.
Costs: B etw een $35.00 and 
$50.00. •
Sym ptom s: U sing too m uch 
oil, pow er loss, c a r  stalling , 
fouling sp a rk  plugs.
Possib le W ork N eeded: R ing 
job.
Costs: $100.00 to  $155.00 de­
pending on engine ty p e  (6 cyl. 
mr 8 cy l.).
Sym ptom s: Low k ey  ru m b ­
lin g  sound in  engine, oil con­
sum ption, using too m uch  oil, 
pow er loss, c a r  sta lling , fouling 
sp a rk  plugs.
Possible Work N eeded: Ring 
an d  b earin g  job.
Costs: $125.00 to  $185.00 de­
pending on engine ty p e  (6 cyl. 
o r  8 cy l.). .
h a rm fu l em issions about th re e  
tim es  th e  n o rm al ra te . This is 
t ru e  w hether o r  not th e  veh^ 
ic le  is  equipped w ith a n  em is­
sion  control device. '
T h e  m isfire  can  b e  due  to  
w orn  out sp a rk  p lugs, w rong 
p lug  application  o r  'by  long 
periods of slow speed, o r  start*  
sU ^  driving. O ther ignition  or 
fu e l sy stem  m alfunctions a lso  
ra n  increase  unw anted  em is­
sions.
M r- G a ls te r a lso  referred^ to  
a n  independent study  show ing 
a  seven p e r  cen t reduction  in  
im bum ed  hydrocarbons an d  a  
10 p e r cen t reduction in  carbon  
m onoxide em issions a f te r  a  
; ' t o e - u p .  ■
M r .. G a ls te r re m a rk e d  th a t  
w ell over ha lf of th e  vehicles 
in  th e  U nited  S ta te s ' n eed  a t  
le a s t  m in o r tune-up w ork, an d  
th e  m ajo rity  of m otorists a re  
no t aw are , o r do no t c a re , th a t  
th e ir  c a rs  a re  opera ting  inef­
ficiently.
. M r. G als te r sa id , “ T he insid­
ious th ing  about th is s itua tion  
is  th a t th e  d riv e r of th e  m od­
e m  V-8 engine can  experience 
a  considerable am oun t of nois- 
f ire  w ithout knowing it. A t con­
s ta n t speeds th e re  could b e  as 
m uch a s  10-20 p e r  cen t m isfiring  
w ithout th e  d riv e r being  aw are  
of m uch difficulty.**
H e sa id  to  m ake su re  em is­
sion contro l efforts b y  m anu- 
/ fa c tu re rs  achieve m ax im um  re ­
sults, m otorists should schedule 
m ain tenance  on a  re g u la r  basis.. 
To keep engines in 't u n e  th ey  
should also  rem in d  th e ir  favor­
ite  serv ice  ou tle t to  follow m an ­
u fac tu re rs  specified tune-up  se t­
tings.
there are a lot of 
extras in our cars
(But No Extras in our Price)
, •  OLD8MOBILE8 •  CHEVY NOVAS 
0  OLDS CUTLA8S0 CHEV TRUCKS 
0  CHEVROLETB 0  CAMAROS 
0  CHEVELLES 0  UOKSBi CARLOS 
MANY iMOBB aUAUliV **00fM>WtU/* 
CABS ON 9AU^
Beaiember Pattfaw Tm  U n i 
K m  w M '
2 Dr. Sport 
Monte Carlo
Po)yef windowis, floor mats, door edge 
guards, vinyl niot cover, rear window 
defroster, remote control outside mirror, 
visor vanity minor, engine block heater, 
Tbrbo-flre diigine 300 h.p. 350, power- 
^ d e  trains., power steering, AM-FM 
Stereo, Front bumper guards. Rear 
bumper guards. Rally wheels, l if t in g  
group. .
V ia O R Y  MOTORS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, 
AIR CAMP G E A R .
If  y o u r cam ping clothes and  
sleeping bags w ere  p u t aw ay 
clean b u t need freshening be­
fore  you h it th e  ro ad  th is y e a r, 
fluff them  up in  y o w  gas d ry ­
e r  a t  m edium  h ea t. T his w ill 
help  r id  them  of w rinkles and  
any  m usty  sm ell from  w in ter 
sto rage .
TH U R., JU N E  25,1970 PA G E  llA
HORIZON LIN E.
N ever cu t your p ic tu re  in  ha ll 
with toe horizon. If  you w ant 
to  accen t spaciousness, place 
to e  horizon low; to  suggest 
closeness, p lace  th e  horizon 
high.___________________________
SPRIN G  PRACTICE
P ra c tic e  casting  techniques in 
toe  back  y a rd , w ith  obstacles 
se t u p  .to  im prove accuracy . 
You’ll find th a t  i t  p a y s  off 
when you’r e  read y  fo r the f irs t 
day  of too  sea so n ..
AL OLSON LTD.
..  ..... f
''' HERE NOW. THE ALL NEW
SECURITY 70
TRAVELER
There are 13 Models of Cafnpers and 6 Models 
of Traflers to choose from. Some with all the 
conveniences of home. Come and see for yourself.
II
Authorized dealer fo r
' l l ' . , '  ' ' '
SECURITY, TRAVEIAIRE 
TRIPLE E, CAVEMAN and SPORTSCRAFT
O L S O N
S A L E S
311 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-5044
1675 Pandosy St. A nnK T  larnt «  n
762-3207
Your In Town Headquarters fo r parts 
and accessories^
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P lu fs  Transm it In o u g h  Pow er
To Run A  Household 15 M onths
. « . aSm ac jliirim f 10.00
>im.iANce& IN WxiR
irnSSknis?
•noM w e t e c r w ^
CUBRCNnr.MEM^CJ
CHeMUML
$IEAPH.V VnPE»» IM g . 
P l B t t ^ ^ T P  A  W N T  
W H g R g tV e fJ ^  w ,  ,
Y our c a r’s  sp a rk  p lu g s -m a y  
look m igh ty  little  bu t they  a re  
m ore th an  a  little m ighty w hen 
i t  com es to  providing e lec trica l 
energy.
E ng ineers calculate th a t  _ a  
se t of sp a rk  plugs tra risn iits
enough elec trical pow er du ring  
th e ir  norm al service life ^  ru n  
all your household apphances 
for 15 m onths.
S p ark  plugs- fire  15 m illion
ti es d u n g , 0 m iles of 
operation. D uring each  of these 
S u r g e s ,  20.000 ^  25,000 volts 
of e lec tric ity  is fired  into th e  
com bustion cham ber. Tins is, 
th e  vo ltage needed to  i ^ t e  
th e  g a so lin e /a ir  m ix tu re  which 
in  tu rn  gives the engine power 
to  help  propel the  ca r. ~ 
S ta rtin g  w ith 10 basic  volts 
of d e c tr ic ity , the  ca r’s  igniUon 
system  m ultiplies the v o l to ^  
avaU able 2,000 tiines. Any todc- 
age  of th a t  voltage, through 
defective p a rts , causes the
sp a rk  plugs to  m isfire  a n d  lito- 
d e rs  good com bustion. ,
M isfire  w astes  gaso line, cau»r 
e s  loss of pow er an d  in  
tre m e  cases  engine d am ag e .
TCngineers . renaind you  to  
m a k e  su re  y ou r c a r  g e ts  ^  
th e  e lec trica l pow er i t  n e e to  
T hey  say , v is it your favo rite  
se rv ice  ou tle t an d  p ay  your 
a e c t r ic  b ill in  te rm s  of a  tune- 
u p  ev e ry  10,000 m iles o r  every
y e a r , whichever conies firs t.
SEVEN OUT OF EIGHT
M ore th a n  seven ou t of e i ^ t  
c a rs  bu ilt today a re  e q . i d ] ^  
w ith  au tom atic  t r a n s m i s s i ^  
e i^ t-c y lln d e r  engines a n d  r a ­
dios. . ' .
TWIS TROU0l£lW I 
car CARfe CTUjM-1 
AfNlSeS BEfAAO  ̂
-twe SPAfZK Piofifi 
A$ PART OF A:. .
: COMPlETB TUMeW
O N C e A V E A R ^  EVeRV 10,000 
M U £6>
One Car In Nine is Powered 
By Remanufactured Engine
a-' .'_ —
“ M ister, y o u r engine is sh o t!”  
A fter h ea rin g  these discour- 
aging w ords from  your favorite  
m echanic, chances a re  your 
firs t im pulse is to  call tne
nearest sc ra p  yard .
B ut th e re ’s another possible 
answ er. And th a t’s having^ a 
rem an u factu red  engine instal- 
led.
I f  your c a r’s body and  in ter­
ior arc  in poor condition, p er­
haps the jun k y ard  is ihe p roper 
res tin g  p lace  lo r tne vehicle. 
But ns.suming your car is sound 
other th an  th e  engine, you U 
save by instalUng a  rem anu-
fac tu red  nuD- • ,
According to  Scars, one m l 
of every n ine vehicles in  the , 
nation is operating  w ith  rc- 
m anufnetu red  engines.
A rem an u factu red  engine dii* 
fers from  an overhau led  one 
by  the  fac t th a t  the, cam shaft 
and crankshaft in  the  fo rm er is  
rem ade. M ore tliam 250 new  
parts a re  I'eplaced, in  th e  re -  
m anufacuiring p rocess.
In addition it is custom ary  to  
install new  sp ark  plugs; a~new 
or rebuilt ca rb u re to r, new  fuel 
pump, fresh  hoses and  belts as 
well as new filte rs in  the  re ­
m anufacturing process.
It is .also im p o rtan t to  have  
the rad ia to r rodded. New, or 
rem anufactured  p a r ts  , f it  ,, so  
tightly th a t they  p u t  a  special 
burden on the w a te r pum p  to  
keep the engine cool. I f  the  
radiator is clogged through ru s t 
or corrosion, the  engine m ay 
soon run hot
W hat a re  a d river’s  c h a n t s  
of having an  accident in  n is  
lifetim e? According to  th e  N a ­
tional Safety Council, , i t  de­
pends p artly  on th e  di?tonce 
he  di-ives. ■
A person who drives , 12,000 
m iles a  y e a r has one chance  i 
in  th ree  of having som e km d 
of an  accident. T h ere  is  o n e  
chance in  four th a t d am ag e  w ill 
be  lim ited  to  p roperty , one m  
40 th a t th e re  will a t  le a s t  
one in ju ry , and one in  1,300 fo r  
a  fa ta lity . ' .
One who trav e ls  8,000 m iles 
a  y e a r  s tands one _ chance  in  
five for any  accident, one 
chance in  six for a  p r o ^ r t y  
d am ag e  accident, one in  55 fo r 
An in ju ry  accident, an d  one  in  
2,000 for a  fa ta l  one.
A d riv e r who goes 4,000 
a  y ea r h as  one chance  _ in  10 
fo r any  accident, one in  11 th a t  
only  p r e p a y  will b e  d a m a g ^ ,  
one in  n o  th a t th e re  w ill 
personal in juries, and_ one 
' 4,000 to a t  it  will re su lt m  dea th .
A driver m ust k eep  h is  c a r  
—and h iih se lf - in  th e  b e s t i» s -  
sible travelling  condition to  im ­
prove those odds, th e  Council 
says.
O B S W ia iM lltS lI H B l
FREE
Free Safety
tnspection w ith  
Every Hube and oiIn
We Carry A Complete 
Line Of "UNIROYAL Tires"
SUPER SHELL 
SERVICE
Harvey & Richter Phone 2-202$
t )
And Then if  The Darned 
Thing just won't go-
ROB'S
C U P  T H IS  C O ilP O N
®*This Coupon Worth 
I on Your Nett lo w  Call
.1 ' , . !■ ,
$ 2 .Q 0  1
I O A O / nCC which ever will Save You
I  ' / U / o  ' U r r  the most moiivy.,
!
J
H A V E A H  ACCIDENT?
' ' ' ' ' ■ ' , ■ '
N O  T H A N K S . . .
1 JU ST H AD  O N E
« «  V » .«  U h .d  li !.>««>  «»•'*■•
W«’«  b er. t .  ymi Bilk » v a  ■«« I ' “">
a u t o  t o w in g
• t  Pctc^N < iuU
D . 1 . KERR
I t io  St. Paul SI.
BODY SHOP LT D .
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Travel Safely And Care For Your Car
Conscientious Maintenance 
Can Mean A Happy Vacation
^ s e  It op, wear it eat;
I f a k e  i t  do , e r  d« wW ioat.”
Tbia  b i t  of doggerel w as pop- 
idacr in  a  m o re  sim ple, less 
fln en t y es te rd ay . T h e  tr ic k  w a s  
to  m ak e  th ings la s t  a s  long a s  
possib le, w hether i t  w as a n  a ll- 
d a y  su ck er o r  a  su it of clothing.
I t  is  iron ic  th a t  todays w hen 
th e  phUosophy seem s to  b e , 
**Use i t  u p  qu ick ly  an d  g e t a n ­
o th e r one,*' som e products a r e  
ac tu a lly  b u ilt  to  endure  longer.
TOke th e  m odem  c a r , fo r ex­
am ple.
n i e r e  is  n o  question th a t  to ­
d ay ’s  autom obile is  b u ilt  to  la s t .
T ire s , to r  exam ple, can  a c ­
tu a lly  g ive serv ice  te n  tim e s  
longer th a n  th ey  d id  y ea rs  ago.
F a in ts  a r e  m ore  du rab le , 
bodies a r e  b e tte r  p rep a red  to  
w ith s tan d  deterioration .
a r e  b e tte r  bu ilt to  
cope w ith  pun ishm ent th a t  w as 
WDdreamed of only 20 y e a rs  
ago .
bo fa c t, ev e ry  com ponent h a s  
a  lab -tes ted  durab ility  going to r  
I t
T h e  s e c re t of tak ing  advan-
An Exciting 
family Day
Looking fo r  an  e x c i t i n g  
fam ily  d ay ?  Bow about plan- 
■ ^ g  a  fi^dngip icn ic?
S lom  and  Uie youngsters w ill 
bawe a  b a ll getting  d ie  food 
Cteady, proposing a  prize fo r th e  
U g g e s t f id i  (not e t ^ )  e a u ^ t .
Gurptrising d iem  w ith th e ir  
ow n new  outfits *‘ju s t  like 
D ad’s”  i t  th ey  a ren’t  a lready  
equipped, w ill rea lly  get d ie  d ay  
off on a  fine sta rt.
ta g e  of built-in s tre n g th  lies in  
a  considentious program^ of 
m ain tenance. B y  lan c tic in g  
such  a  p ro g ram , you  s tan d  to  
sa v e  in  sev era l im p o rta n t w ays.
F ir s t ,  you  p re se rv e  your c a r ’s  
v ita l com ponents fro m  p re ­
m a tu re  w ear. A tim e ly  sq u irt of 
lu b rican t h e re , a  q u a r t  of oil 
th e re  o ften  can  prolong engm e 
an d  chassis life , avoiding 
lengthy  an d  expensive sessions 
in  & e  serv ice  bay .
P eriod ic  serv ice  a lso  saves 
you  m oney as you  go. Tune-ups 
sa v e  gasoline m ileage  and  cu t 
sh o rt chances o f eng ine  d am ­
a g e  an d  ro ad  se rv ice  ca lls. P ro ­
p e r  w heel a lignm ent a n d  b a lan ­
cing ad d  rndes to  t i r e  lift.
F req u en t w ashing an d  w axing 
stop  body and  p a in t d e te rio ra ­
tion . And w hen you  do tra d e  
in  th e  c a r , the  m oney  you spent 
in  m ain tenance  a lso  b e  r e ­
tu rn ed , a t  le a s t in  p a r t , Igr a  
h igher trade-in  va lue .
E v en  if  good c a r  c a re  w eren ’t  
econom ically w ise, you’d  s till 
benefit m easu rab ly  from  its  
p rac tice—especially  a t  th is  
tim e  of y e a r. N o t in g  cad  ru in  
a  sp ring  and  su m m e r holiday 
tr ip  like a  b reakdow n w hich 
a t  b e s t can-.cost you tim e  and  
m oney and  a t  w orst could lead  
to  a  serious acciden t.
Somehow th e  m ost scenic 
ro a d  you  can tr a v e l  becom es a  
d rab , m iserab le  s tre tc h  of h igh­
w ay  w hen yo u r c a r  h as  qu it 
running  on it.
D riv e rs  a re  u rg ed  to  stop  b y  
your favorite  se rv ice  ou tle t who 
w ill m ak e  your c a r  ru n  b e tte r  
an d  la s t  longer. A nd don’t  be 
su rp rised  if  m o re  freq u en t 
stops fo r  n ecessa ry  m ain ten ­
an ce  le a d  to  m o re  frequen t 
stops to  your b an k — t̂o ad d  to  





W hen you g e t th a t  p re-vaca­
tio n  lubrication  a t  y o u r favor­
ite  serv ice  outlet, you’r e  l ik d y  
getting , m ore  th a n  a  fresh ly - 
g rea sed  chassis. C hances a r e  
you’r e  also  tak ing  o u t an^ an ti­
breakdow n in su rance  policy.
A ccording to  a h  autom otive 
study , m ore  serv ice  ou tle ts 
a re  conducting sa fe ty  inspec- 
.tions every  tim e  th e  c w  is  on - 
th e  h o ist fo r a  lubrica tion , ^ e  
im p o rtan ce  of such  inspection 
is  increasing  since  e x t^ d e d  
lubrication  in te rv a ls  recom - 
m e n d e d  by  m an u fac tu re rs  
m ean  th a t  c a rs  a r e  o n  th e  
ho ist less frequently .
H ie  study  recom m ends th e  
following com ponents b e  in ­
sp ec ted  during  a  lu b rica tion  
an y  n ecessary  d efects  be 
c o r r e c t^ :
( ) B rak e  system  
( ) S teering an d  suspension 
( ) Shock abso rbers 
( ) T ires  an d  w heels 
( ) Ehchaust sy s tem  
( ) F u e l system  
( ) f i l i n g  sy s te m  
( ) D rive line u n its  
( ) T hreaded  fa s te n e rs  
( ) S eat belts 
( ) E lec trica l sy s tem  
( ) U ^ t s  an d  h o rn  
( ) Locks an d  la tch es  
( ) V isibility item s su ch  as 
g lass, w ipers, w ashers, 
m irro rs  an d  defirosters 
I n  inspecting th e se  system s, 
a  tra in ed  m echanic w ill check 
fo r  various fluid le a k s  o r  low 
levels o f lub rican ts. P a r t ic u la r - ; 
ly  sensitive a re a s  a r e  b rak e  
flu id  reservo irs , m a s te r  cylin­
d e r  leakage, pow er s tee rin g  
fluids, shock ab so rb e r and  
d riv e  line lub rican ts.
No Need For That Soggy Food
Sum m er w ea th e r m ean s plen­
ty  o f sunshine . . .  an d  p lenty  
o f  h u m i^ ly . D am pness can  
m ean  stick y  foobiemO in  outH>f- 
doors k itchens. P la s tic  contain- 
e rs , how ever, c a n  keep  th e  hu­
m id ity  ou t a n d  th e  freshness in .
S a lt an d  p ep p e r h av e  a n  an ­
noying ten d en cy  to  s tick  to. th e  
yhnkar in  d a m p  w eather. In ­
s te a d  o f ta p i^ n g  aw ay  a t  a  sulk­
in g  s a l t  lu m p  in  th e  Shaker 
k eep  i t  flow ing f re e  in  a  sea led
p lastic  container. M a t u r e  re ­
sis tan t T u p p erw are  sh ak e rs  a re  
especially designed io  k eep  hu­
m idity from  getting  m side.
Soggy po ta to  d tip s?  C rack ers  
th a t  sag  in stead  o f snap? D ry  
fo o d s -a re  especia lly  p rone  to  
becom ing m oisture-laden o u t of 
doom. B read , c e re a ls , a n d  o th e r 
d iy  fo<)ds can  b e  b e p t  fre sh  
an d  pro tec ted  fro m  dam ixiess 
w hen kep t sea led  tig h t in  p las­
tic  cemtainers avsulable in  a ll 
sizes.'




F u r n ^ e  
M arine .
1121 Glenmore S t  





You will get top quality service and the best in safety 
glass when you allow our experts to take care of your 
visual problem. Aside from being able to enjoy the 
view* it could SAVE YOUR LIFE.
I f i i i ' S ’ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
USE THIS 
HANDY
y  CHECK LIST!




Q  (arburelor 
□  lube. O il, fille f
OTHER
ALSO; Toko advoniqse of our outdoor recroolion 
needs: Boot motors —  compow •— outboord 
oil — • motorcycles —• life jockets;
Glenwood 6 6
COR AUTO GLASS
7 1 5  Horvey A vo. 7 6 2 -5 5 3 2
SALES & SERVICE
727 Baniio Ave. Telephone 763-4730
..X.
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Week J uly U
•S i»  C anada Safety  Council l i  
sponsoring Safe B oating W eek 
Ju ly  1-7 w itti th e  a im  of in ­
ducing accidents I v  a le r tln f  
th e  growing n um ber o f  Canaddaa 
p leasu re  b o a t u se rs  to  the  ban- 
a rd s  they face  and  how to  avoid 
them . ■ -
F a r - to o  m an y  lives e tn  loid 
a n d ' in juries sustained  on o a r  
riv ers , lakes and coasts  because 
p leasure b o a te rs  e ith e r ignore 
o r  a re  not aw are  of sa fe  bpeft 
handling p rac tices .
These w ill be  em phasized  dai^ 
ing  the cam paign  b y  th e  C anada 
Safety  Council in  co -operatiae  
w ith the  F e d e ra l D epartm en t o l 
T ransport and o th e r concerned 
organizatioDis and  associatione*
h i addition to  im proved coa- ; 
s truction  s tan d ard s and law  ea> 
forcem ent, tim ely  and> positlva 
sa fe ty  inform ation cam paigoe 
a re  tested  m ethods of reducind 
accidents.
The Council requests  the 00- 
operation of the  p rin t and 
b roadcast m ed ia  and a ll ottwc 
persons, and  groups w orking foe 
the  safety  and  w elfare of Can­
adians in prom oting Safe B oat­




HOW NOT TO WATER SKI
This is how not to  w a te r sk i 
if you w an t to  live. The d riv e r 
should be seated,, no t perched 
on th e  back of the s e a t; he’s 
not lookinig w here h e ’s  going; 
he should have both hands on 
the steering  wheel, o r one on 
the  w heel and  one on th e  
th ro ttle  and  shift contro l; no
lesponslble adult is observing 
the  w a te r sk ier; the  fem ate 
passenger should b e  in  the 
sea t, no t on th e  gunw hale; the 
sk ie r  should n ev er get th is 
close to  a fisherm an  (it’s  dis­
courteous as w ell a s  danger­
ous) ; ^ e  skier should b e  w ear­
in g  a life Jacket o r  sk i b e lt; 
th e  sm all children should be 
w earin g  life jack e ts ; the  fen­
d e r  and  line should no t be
allowed to  h an g  o v er th e  side; 
the anchor and  line a re  ‘adrift* 
n ea r the  bow a n d ^ o i d d  be 








Poor Operating Practices 
Cause Most Boating Deaths
Poor operating p rac tices  a re  
held responsible fo r the  big 
m ajo rity  of deaths and in ju ries 
involving boats and  oOier 
w ate rc raft.
These accidents took a toll of 
267 lives in 1968, the la s t  y e a r  
fo r which figures a re  available. 
M ore th an  th ree-quarters  yiere  
not w e a rin g  life Jackets.
The C anada Safety Council 
s tresses in  its  Safe B oating 
W eek cam paign Ju ly  1-7 th a t  
th e s e . traged ies c a n  b e  reduced  
only by  a  w idespread im prove­
m en t in  operating, loading, fuel­
ing and  safe ty  equipm ent p rac­
tices.
'Poo m any of C anada 's million 
boat operators a re  unsure of 
th e ir c ra fts’ handling abilities, 
a ttem pting  to  drive th em  like, 
o a rs  and trusting  to  luck  to  
m ake up  for the operating  dif­
ferences. .
F o r exam ple, o a rs  sk id  only 
In dangerous situations bu t all 
boats  plane to  som e ex ten t. Tills 
m ean s b o a t opera to rs should 
slow down before m ak ing  tu rns. 
And you can’t  Just change d i­
rection  in a boat w ltliout w orry­
ing about w hat happens to  the  
s te rn  w h ld i swings aw ay from  
tlic direction tlt'^ bow is  turning. 
O perators who sw itch from  aq  
outboard  to  an Inboard  often 
m isjudge th e ir  tu rn s  and  c rea te  
dnngcrou^ situations because 
the rudder takes only half of tho 
engine pow er in  tu rn ing  com ­
pared  to  tho full to rque  with an 
outboard.
Tlicso faulty  operating  p ro ­
cedures cause m any  accidents 
bu t m ore a re  cau sM  by such 
elem entary  b teach es of safe  
boating  p rac tices as stand ing  up 
w hen s ta rtin g  an ou ttioard  o r 
being  caught unaw ares by  fall­
ing to  keep the tlU«r in a fora
f
•ryiTM n t -. » « -  » .. ^
and  aft position when starting .
, M aking sure there  is a  gov­
ernm ent-approved life jacket 
fo r every  occupant is ju s t a 
f irs t step.
I t ’s  no t good enough to  have 
thiis safety  equipm ent aboard  if
people don 't know how to  use it 
in  an  em ergency. Children 
should no t only w ear life Jackets 
b u t be taugh t hovv to float in 
tliem  before they go boating.
Children' and  adults ^ o u l d  he 
requ ired  to  stay  seated in  the 
boat. If  there  is an overturn, 
they  should be  aw are  of Uie need 
to  stick  with the c ra ft untfl help 
a rriv e s  in su m m er w a te r con­
ditions.
The operator m ust also be 
aw are of the necessary  fueling 
conditions. T he m otor should be 
off before fueling and smoking 
forbidden to  p reven t very 
dangerous explosions.
C are by pow er b o a t o p o ra to w  
to  exercise caution  w hen en­
countering canoes, row  boats 
and  sailboats a lso  reduces boat­
ing  hazarde.
Now th a t crow ding of lakes, 
r iv e rs  and even coasta l w aters 
is  bccoiming the  ru le  ra th e r  than 
the  exception, know ledge of tlio 
ru les b f the ro a d  la e ssen tia l for 
boaters.
’̂ i l l o  tills knowledgie Is m ore 
com m on in  co asta l w aters, ta r 
' too  m any in land pow er boaters 
fa ll to  c a r ry  running  lights 
when roaring  through tlie night. 
Tills is especially dangerous In 
Inkoa w here canoers and  row ers 
often  sh a re  tlio nlglitUme 
w aters. ,
M any such  p rac tice s  a re  
Illegal. I t ’s  lUegol to  tow  w ater 
sk iers w ithout a  second p e r ^  
in  tlio b o a t to  look a fte r the 
sk ie r’s in te rests . I t ’s tllcgnl to  
opera te  ovcr-pow crcd boats.
Flower 
Power
P e a t  Moss—
5.6 ou. ft. — —  3,49 
FertU lcer, 13-16-10,
50 lb s, — — —  1.88 
Bam boo B akes —  1.19 
B arge Seleotton of ,' _  ,
Q ardeh  Tools
Power
House P a in t, Outside 
W hite gaV 3.49 
Law n C hairs — 4.95, 
C om  B room s . . . .  1.98 
F re sh  MUk 
2% — 3 q ts . 80o
24”  B arbeque — 
E leotrlo  18.95
Fun Power
8 T rack  S tereo 
T apes — 10% Off 
Sun G lasses 
, L arge  Selection 
B anger C a r  S te rm  ,Eie<)tfonlo E ngine 
w ith bntlt-ln b w g la r  A nalysis —  4. 
a la rm  . .  69.95 o p
k'VSixeiKlioft/ 
Power
w ith  
MOHAWK 
I d o lla r
s ^ O W E R f ]
X l 6 s
5  « O F J ^
MLBRMibl 
(KoMlwrruc^ HCMtwy)
B arbeque B riquettes 
5 lbs. — - — - 50o
^  10 l b s . ----- - 98e
flJIK tl*  P l O t U f i f  B arbeque L ighter
Bleeping B ags
7.05 op 
Ja c k  N loklans
°*“ i ’ to  i,n  g iA R G E ]
nalysis — 4.90 
o r  F R E E  w ith  
com plete  Tune-up 
New B ulk OU,
.H it. 40o 
S park  P lu g s, e a  70o 
C oolC ushlon
—1.08 u p
Kelowna M ohaw k Service
1505 H arvey Ave. *
OPEN 24 HOURS
■Mb Alt PABTIClOATIWII ROHAWIL
o f ^ ^
w ith




 ̂ t' f, I 1.
llhnor banks will wtend per- ol LP gas during tho sumnaor.
I I f ♦ « t, s I ♦ r !(V c
f  '
\ ‘
' '  M B M S
inspectioR.
n w ^ jo u s a v e
tA enyoureogino  
h ia tu n e .
B  Y on xisk a — -  
« b e n  tires a r e , , 
w i n . , ■ ■ ■
I I  Deserve.
19 F riv a te -—
M  Points o f tefeienoe
t f
1C T he Old Gray— * 
XT Love (Span.) 
H T V h a ty o u ’U lose 
| |  you drive care* 
l^ y .(B h b re v .)
H  Drive carefully 
lA e n  apprpactog  
(h e— > -o f  a  bill. 
'U  C hr bodies aria 
n a d e  of tins raw 
material. ,  
t t  A soft mineiaL 
1 4  E d  o r Early. .
vrom muffler.
H-W hat your .
va iran ty  wm ba 
 ̂ I f  you neglect 
miuntenance. .
^  Y o a —^-carelesa 
t t  you don't cbedC 
. foru: cooling 
•Mtem. 
herent o f
U  L o o k - ^ y o u f  
battery to  chccic 
water level.
IX  S l a ^  term  fior car 
.engine.^
34 Where key car 
instruments are 
found.
8S 1599 (Roman 
Numerals)
37 A  shaft vital to  
engine operation. 
38* Street in Toronto. 
42  Cole or Turner.
44 Vital service to 
chassis.
46  Lend me your
47 BritiA  noblemcu. 
49  W hat .one n o  <
trump is.
49  Fhlsdmod.
69  Swallow hard*'  ,
61  U ii. MOitary 
Decorations.
62  Foxy. , , .
6 3  I f  it^ tlo n  points 
■ w o tft— and
d o s e ,« v e c t
trouble.
/ .DOWN 
t  Check this to  pie* 
vent oil leakage.
I  G et into th e—  
o f diecking all 
' carlights. ^
8  I t c a n i e s l l  
Across.
4  Printer’s  measure. 
6  Vital part of any 
transmission.
6  Scottish County 
(A lt."  ‘
8  I t  borders o a G a . 
(^ b re v .)
9  Famous Loch.
19  Source of oak
11  Rotate each every
5,000 miles.
16 Eugene o r  
Charley.
.2 0  Check wiper ,  
blades and brakes 
.•— — —every 
year.
13  These usnally 
make car pur­
chases possible.
V 2 5  An inverted
triangle traffic sign 
means— .
' 17 Famous old cat.
28 -  and vigor.
61  — pentameter.
33 Join. ,
3 4 I i td e ------ o f
lubricant keeps 
lotor in  condition.
8 6  I n s p ^  battery 
— o fte n fo r  
condition.
37 Dressed i n . .  ,
39 F tendi word for 
vital lubricants.
40 Don’t  get this in  
your tire.
41 Zane.
49 Measure o f  medi* 
chie (Abbrev.)
45 Sullivan and 
Murtow.
7  One lA o  keeps h b  60 Make sure all your 
windshield d ea r cat's ^sterns are
—.— better. _ “
.E E  ANSWERS PA G E 14A
4 2  PER CENT In  1969
S hspections Find Defects
■■ ■.■.'/■I.   ' • .-m o - ''la .a  defective
Bow  m an y  ca rs  a re  re je c te d  
in  C anadian  com pulsory and  
period ic  m otor vehicle inspec- 
• tions? W hat a re  th e  m a jo r  de- 
£ecU found in  these^inspections?
'ilie  C anada  Safety Council, 
w hich supports such Inspections 
fo r a n  provinces, provides 
figures indicating the answ ere 
to  th ese  questions during  its  
S p ring  C a r  Check C am paign.
Nova Scotia, now in  its  th ird  
y e a r  of^com pidsory inspections 
fo r a l l  c a rs , reports  th e  m am  
item s requ iring  rcfpairs w ere 
U ^ t s ,  ejchaust and b rak es.
T h e  province, also rep o rts  the 
com pulsory  system  h a s  h ad  a 
sa lu ta ry  effect on the  upkeep  of 
c a rs . The rejection ra tio  on firs t 
inspection  in  1968 w as  47 p er 
cen t w hich drop(ped to  39 jper 
cen t In  1969 over the  sam e  Jan - 
uary .S ep tem ber period.
T he rejection ra te  fo r  com-
m erc ia l vehicles w hich cam e 
under th e  legislation only in  1969 
w as  42 p e r  c en t over th e  sam e 
period  b u t th is  is expected to 
im prove on th e  sam e  b as is  as 
th e  ra tio  .for passen g er c a rs .
V ancouver, w hich h a s  h^d 
c a r  checks fo r 30 years, reports  
a  re jec tion  ra tio  on f irs t  inspec- 
tk m  of 29.8 p e r  cen t in  the  firs t 
s ix  m onths, of 1969. O ver the 
y e a rs , defective headlights have, 
been by  f a r  th e  b iggest defect 
followed* by b rakes, steering, 
stop-lights a n d  ■. th e  exhaust 
sy stem .
In  V ictoria , 55.6 of p assen g er 
vehicles inspected in  the period 
from  Ju ly  1, 1968 to  F eb ru ary  
28 1969, w ere  re jec ted  as com­
p a re d  to  5i.9 p er cent of com­
m erc ia l vehicles.
Of those rejected , 68.8 per 
cen t h ad  defective headlights, 
14.3 defective steering m echan-
is s . 12.3  
m uffler system s and lu . i  per 
c en t defective b rak es,
The gen era l p rio rity  of defects 
ind icated  in  th ese  checks 
line w ith mass volim tary <^eck 
resu lts  and selective com pulsory
checks made in  C anada and* the 
U nited S tates.
D ifferen t p rio rities w ere estab ­
lished  in a voluntary  and tlio r.
ough nose-to-tail check e a rn e d  
o u t in  Toronto in  1969, based on 
a  se p a ra te  analysis of tw o sets 
o f 100 oars.'
W heel alignm ent needed ad­
ju s tm en t in  83 p e r  cen t o f  the  
c a rs , 78 p e r cen t needed  tune-up, 
72 p er cent h ad  defective cooling 
sy stem s, 61 p e r  cen t h a d  lighting 
troubles, 51 p e r  cen t needed 
b rak ing  system  service and  49 
p e r  cen t h a d  steering  and. sus­




T h e  fam ilia r sign  “ We T ru st 
to  th e  Lord—All O tiiers P ay  
Oaah," Is becom ing increasing­
ly  r a r e  in  autom otive serv ice  
facO ities. A growing n u m b er of 
faeO itles and  th e  m otorists 
th ey  se rv e  a re  putting  th e ir  tru s t 
fei c red it ca rd s .
T h e  tre n d  is hav in g  a  slg- 
■ABcant effect on  th e  aervlce 
laduatry . T h e  m o to rist need 
M  I b n ^  delay v ita l rep a ir  
w ork  un til he  can  ra is e  th e  
Ready cash . And th e  facility  
ew ner h a s  a lis t of benefits In- 
YVtdfatg Bimplifled b illing p ro ­
cedures. Also, it  Is no  longer 
n ecessa ry  to  keep la rg e  am ount 
cC cash  on th e  prc ih ises.
GnsoUno sta tions, a re  the 
m o a t com m on a re a s  of cred it 
serv ic ing . V irtually  nU oil com- 
'pa itiea  o lfe r -c red it ca rd s  , to  
costom era . p rim arily  fo r  gns- 
e tine, oQ and  m inor re p a ir  serv- 
k e a .  Also. oU com panies are  
•U ow ing ouch serv ice  aa t u i ^  
«pa  to  be  charged  o n  cred it 
c a rd s .
Im tepeodent acrvlco outle ts 
num bering  m ore th a n  114,000 
a re  clim bing on th e  c red it 
handw sgm i in  e v e r  growing 
vclum c. M any honor c red it 
a a rd a  from  banks, tra v e l or- 
i^uiisaUons a n d  individual 
la c llily  c re d it 'c a rd  s e tu p s .
T h e  au to  dea le rsh ip  service 
ddMurtroents a re  a lso  showing 
Intcrost in  financing 
iPCfmlr w ork th rough  a  wide 
v a r ie ty  ^  c red it sources.
, M a w  banka w ill ax tend  p e r­
sonal loans for needed re p a ir  
w ork a t  going com m ercial
ra te s  consistent w ith s ta te
. u su ry  laws.
As a  result, th e re  Is no  need 
fo r a  person w ith  cstaW ished 
c red it to  risk  d riv ing  an  unde­
pendable, unsafe  c a r  because  
h e  doesn’t  have th e  read y  cash .
F o r him , good transporto tlon  
la  In the  cards — cred it ca rd s .
W ith the th e rm o m ete r and  
hum idity  mi th e  rise , i t  won’t  
b e  Imig before those aw fully 
w arm , awfully d am p  su m m e r 
d ay s  a re  hero. A nd fo r fa s t (and  
Inexpensive) n d ie l  from  su m m e r 
discom fort, w hy^no t thtafc- 
lug  “ c o o r  th o u g h ts—  llko new- 
fallen  snow a n d  new -fangled 
■D ow m cblles?
I t  m ay no t bo a s  cooling aa  a 
plunge In a sw im m ing poo ljW ^ 
porta  Johnson M otors, m an era  
of th e  sisoc-Horse snowmoblU% , 
b u t i t  certa in ly  la qu icker, nnd 
avnHable everyw here. ,
FiiEli NEEDS
T h e average  fam ily  Cooking 
outdoors on n  g os g rill wW use 
one o r  two 20-pound cyUndera 
of L P  gas d u r h ^  th e  au m m er.
Keep up to  date on w hat's happening at home w hile you're 
on vacation. Have The Kelowna Courier mailed to  you.
Phone 742-4445 and ask for Circulation.

